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Closely Contested Race 
In Subscription Drive O f

Banner" Is In EvidenceA W E IG H TY  legal question 
pops up for decision tliis 

week, ami before we launth into 
the pleasurable part of this task 
of literary creation the duty at 
hand will be given attention. 
The reason we tall this a task of 
literary rreatioii is that we have 
the testimony of the Honorable 
I'resident of Howard Payne Col
lege, known in May and vicinity 
as Tom  Taylor, who says in a 
letter: “ I counted the Suppei 
Table gieai literature, and 
thought of you as peimaneni as 
the nick of Gitnaliai."

T hai was written in a moment 
when our collegiate friend 
thought both this column and 
its pei|retrator were about to

^russ out of the picture. Perhaps
e would like to revise his opin 

ion now that we have survived 
the transimgiatioii from the 
daily to I he weekly newspa|>ei 
field. Anyway, tlieie was a time 
when ai least on* man thought 
this was liteiaiute.

rpHE LE G AL problem is raised 
by a lady constituent who 

asks, “ Can an Indian become 
President of the United Stalest1 
If so. why? and if not. why not?” 
The answer is plain and simple: 
He can, but probably won’t. 
The only Indian who has ever 
lieen considered foi Presidential 
honors was a Republican, which 
automatically condemned him 
in the best pan of the country 
and among the more enlighten
ed |M>pulace. He was elected sice 
president, however, and his 
name was Chailes Gnu is.

The national Constitution 
enumerates as qualifications • >1 
the President only that Ju shall 
Ire a natural Irorn car naturalized 
citizen ol the United .'states, in 
the latter case with not less than 
fourteen yean erf residence here; 
and that he shall have attained 
to the age of at least thiiiy-livr 
years.

nPHE NOBLE led man. if any, 
lias a fin tlier guaranty " f his 

rights in the Fifteenth Amend
ment, which lavs down the prin- 
ciple that neither tacc, coloi nor 
previous condition of servitude 
shall deprive any |rersnn ol Ins 
lights as a citizen. Indians, ne- 
gioes and soldiers may Ire de
prived of their right to vote, by 
slate laws authorizing |mlitical 
panics to define the qualifica
tions of their members, but an 

.Indian can become President. 
W ill Rogers was laigely Indian, 
and would anybody have denied 
him the privilege of serving his 
country as its chief executive?

With the Brownwood Banner’s 
big weekly pay check subscription 
drive now entering Its lust three 
weeks, all Indications are that It Is 
going to be a closely contested 
race. The difference between the 
credits held by the participant in 
first place and the one In last is so 
small that half a dozen five year 
renewals or new subscriptions 
would even up the score.

Now Is the time to give your fa
vorite in the campaign your renew
al or an order for a new subscrip
tion. It costs you no more to give 
your subscription to a participant 
than It would If you paid for it at 
the office, and It Is orders that give 
the various workers the credits 
they need to win the new Dodge 
car or one of the other six attrac- 

j tlve awards
Don't forget that If you do not 

happen to meet the woman you 
would like to see win the grand 
capital award you may bring your 
subscription to the office and the 
credits will be credited to the one 
you name A good many friends of 
the participants have already done! 
this, and other readers of the Ban
ner are urged to do so if that is 
the most convenient way for you 

: to renew or to give your subscrlp- 
( tlon for a friend or relative.

The season Is here when every j 
one Is fared with the problem of 
Christmas gifts. For a friend or 
relative, who formerly lived In 
Brownwood or Brown county, there 
is no gift you can buy for a dollar 
that will be as much appreciated 
as a year's subscription to the 
Banner. It is a gift that will not 
only add to their Joy at Christmas 
hut will also be appreciated all dur
ing 1 »39.

Many of the old readers of the 
Banner have been kind enough to 
tell us that the paper is now the 

I best It has ever been in the many 
> years they have been taking It 
i Many additional improvements 
| have been planned and It Is thej 
hope of the publisher to make the 
paper even more readable, more 
interesting and more useful.

A subscription to the Banner will 
save the thrifty shopper, in the 
course of the year, many times the 
price of the paper. Each week she 
Will see the specials offered by the 
various progressive merchants who 
advertise Ip the paper, and by tak
ing advantage of these specials she 
will be able to save money and 
make her dollar go farther. Many 
women, who tell us they use the 
Banner as their shopping guide, 
say they save more every week 
than the paper costs them for a 
whole year.

It is only In the Banner you will 
find "The Supper Table”  for many 
years a popular column with the 
people of this community. Other 
distinctive features Include two or 
more pages of community news 
each week, complete reports on all 
current city and county happen
ings. u department of household 
helps, a page of West Texas farm 
and ranch news. "Back Stage In 
Austin." a special report on the 
happenings in the state capitol, and 
many other Interesting and help
ful features and departments.

While the paper is bigger and 
better, the price remains the same 
—11.00 per year. It Is certainly an 
unusual value, and you should take 
advantage of It for the full term of 
five years. If there should be an 
Increase in prices with the return 
of business prosperity, it would be 
necessary to increase the price of 
the paper.

Your order right now will give 
your favorite In the race more cred
its than she will receive at any 
other time during the campaign So 
give her that order today At the 
close of the campaign all subscrip
tions which are in arears will be 
eliminated from the mailiug list. '

OIL BELT DEBATE 
TOURNEY WILL BE 

HELD HERE DEC. 10

REFUGEE RELIEF DAY  
TO BE OBSERVED HERE

First Test Given
Irrigation System

Our congratulations ate re
spectfully offered the County 
Judge and Commissioners ol 
Brown county, under whose di- 
rection the court house is In-nig
given a thorough renovation 

Nfand redenotation. It is comfort 
mg to note that the job has been 
done by local contractors and 
loeal la leu. Every dollat of 
'Town county money ought to 

spent in Brown county, 
ther the spender Ire the Coin 

'/iiilVtioners Court or the lellow 
who lives around the corner 
near the end of the street.

A PLEASANT visitot of the 
week was Robert H. Portet 

of the May community, a vet
eran of more than fifty years of 
residence in the Promised Land 
and a tegular contributor to the 
columns of this newspapei thru 
most of that half century. Mr. 
Porter is a thoughtful reader ol 
the news and a well informed 
observer of current events. He 
votes his sentiments — mostly 
Democratic-and sets bis course 
according to his conception ol

Continued on Page 2, See. 2
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Temperature Hits Low 
For Season Saturday

Temperature In Brownwood 
Saturday night reached a new 
seuson'* record low when a 
reading of 19 degrees was re- 
’ sirded and reported.

Minimum temperature Sunday 
- light was only one degree above 
Jhe low record being 20 degrees. 
Following the cold apell, the 
temperature took a turn (or the 
better, rising Monday night to
% minimum of 22 degress.

Brown County Water District's 
“ million-dollar" irrigation system 
received its first test late lust week 
Cates at the dam were opened for 
u short time and water permitted 
to flow to a point near Belle Plain 
uddlllun to Brownwood. Herman 
Bettis, manager of the water dis
trict said.

Object of the test, Bettis said, 
was to see how the canals and in
verted siphons worked, and Inci
dentally. to convince several skep
tics that the canal would work.

Only effect of the cold weather 
on construction work on the proj
ect Is the slowing up of concrete 
pouring on the canal linings. Bettis 
said. Other than this the job Is 
progressing on schedule.

Engineers estimate most of the 
work on the district's new filtra
tion plant at the base of Round 
Mountain will be finished by De
cember 13.

Work on the Irrigation prolect 
Is In three units. The first unit con
sists of an Inlet structure and can
als and right-of-ways for seven 
miles of the canal. Unit two is the 
filtration plant and storuge system 
at Bound Mountain. The third unit 
is the forty-five miles of lateral ir
rigation canals.

Plans are being completed in 
Brownwood for the monster bene
fit performances to he given in In
terstate Theatres throughout the 
state December 7. Rev. D. A Chis
holm. pastor of the Central Meth
odist Church, is the local genernl 
chairman of the Refugee Relief Day 
activity.

Booths will be set up on down
town Brownwood streets and local 
groups will aid in selling advance 
tickets for the benefit shows.

Response from civic organiza
tions and church affiliations has 
been spontaneous

More than 130 theatres will par
ticipate. !u the benefit shows, the 
entire receipts of which will go to 
the aid of refugees from Hitler. 
There will be no deductions of any 
sort from the receipts Each the
atre will turn over Its entire take 
for the day to the Joint Distribu
tion Committee, which is function
ing In the relief of refugees from 
Austria and Germany, regardless of 
creed Protestant. Jew and Catholic 
alike will benefit from these per
formances.

The plan for the statewide relief 
was perfected by Karl Hoblitzelle, 
president and H J O'Donnell, vice 
president of the Interstate Circuit. 
They secured aid from film dis
tributors who will furnish their 
films ffee of the usual charge. The 
Interstate organization here and 
throughout the state are leaving no 
stone unturned to make receipts on 
December 7 outstanding.

The Joint Distribution Commit
tee was organized immediately lift
er the world war and have been 
active in relief work throughout 
the world ever since. Their task*ls 
to give relief wherever It Is needed 
and according to international of
ficers of the committee there Is no 
more Immediate or greater need 
than that of the refugees from 
Austria and Germany.

---------- o----------

Central Texas School of Oratory 
is sponsoring an Oil Belt Debate 
Tournament to be held at Brown
wood Junior High School Saturday, 
December 10. The program will be
gin at 9 a m.

C F. Wesner. principal of Brown- 
wood Junior High, will give the 
welcome address and the regular 
opening flag and bugle exercises 
held every morning at the school 
will be given. This will be followed 
by announcements and numbers by 

| the Girls’ Glee Club.
Timekeepers and chairmen have 

, been selected from Brownwood 
High and Junior High schools 
Judges will be teachers, preachers 
and college students of Brownwood. 
Sixty judges will be required for 
the event.

Extemporaneous speech will be
gin at 11 o’clock Mr. aud Mrs. J 
Fred McGaugby will have charge 
of the activities.

Abileue will send eight teams of 
girls and six teams of boys, Coach 
Carrol has announced. Cross Plains 
will be represented by two teams 
of boys and two of girls and two 
extemporaneous speakers. Abilene 
will bring two extemporaneous 
speakers. San Angelo will have two 
teams of boys aud girls. Bud Far
rar, former Howard Payne student, 
will bring u group from Eden 
Brownwood High School will be 
represented by three teams of girls, 
two teams of boys and two extem
poraneous speakers. Junior high 
has entered a boys' and girls' team 
of debaters. Bangs lias entered two 
teams of girls. National Forensic 
League of the Central Texas School 
of Oratory has entered four teams 
of girls and two teams of boys as 
well us one girl aud three boys in 
the extemporaneous speaking con
test.

Eastland. Cisco, Ranger. Breck- 
enrldge. Putnam uud Baird had not 
sent in entries at this time but have 
been invited and probubly will be 
represented.

REFUGEES FROM  
HITLER—
rpHE whole world has been 

hIh eked by the pitiable plight 
of minority group** and individ
uals who have felt the weight of 
Adolph Hitler's wrath, as time 
after time the people of Ger
many and Austria, with his ap
parent sanction, have heaped 
misery aud want upon the help
less and defenseless.

Hundreds of thousands of 
men, women and children. Jews 
and Christians alike, are home
less aud helpless in Europe. 
They need help. December 7 will 
be Refugee Relief day in Brown
wood. All receipts, without de
ductions for expenses or other
wise. of the local theatres, will 
be given to the relief fund. Keep 
the date and the cause in mind 
and have at least a small part 
in this humanitarian movement 
to aid the helpless.

Re cord Crowd Is Expected For I
H omecoming uam e nereHere Sati

* * *  * *  * * *

LAST SERMON GIVEN 
BY REV. BEN MOORE 

SUNDAY; NOW AT DBC BEN M.
Fxecutite Secretary

GEORGE t:i»H4KI»H 
student Pre*ideut

Rev. Ben Moore, for four years 
pastor of the Austin Avenue Pres
byterian Church, last Sunday night 
preached his last sermon as head 
of that church.

He assumed today active duties 
as executive secretary of Daniel 

| Baker College, having received re* 
Icently the appointment to that po t 
Rev. Mr. Moore will have charge of 

j promotion of the college’s expan
sion program.

Rev. Mr. Moore stated that a1- 
* though Sunday night’s service was 
his last sermon as pastor of the 
church, he did not expect it to be 

| the last sermon he would preach
The congregation of the First 

I Presbyterian church attended the 
service in a body.

In charge of the annual hornecoiiilug event at Howard Payne Col
lege to be observed Saturday will be Re\ Ben M David, recently 
appointed executive secretary of the college, and George Edwards, 
president of the associated students Dr. David is also in charge of 
tile Howard Payne College "eight building program ' and was formerly 
pastor of the Field Street Baptist Church of Cleburne. Ed wards, a 
senior student of Brownwood, was elected to his position in student 
elections last spring.

HEREFORD SALES TO BE HELD
# *  *  *  # **  *

Auction of Rest Horned and Polled Stock
# *  *  *  *  *  *  *

HERE EARLY IN FEBRUARY. ’39
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RELIGIOUS GROUPS OF 
LOCAL COLLEGES HOLD 

JOINT MEETING HERE

Mitcham Brothers 
Get New Producer 

In Thriftv Field

19S7.3-* ROAR IMPROVEMENT 
TOTALS OVER 15,000 MILES

Over 15.000 miles of highway 
were improved during the past fis
cal year in the program adminis
tered by the Bureau of Public 
Roads of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, according to the an
nual report of the bureau. The bu
reau also supervised the elimina
tion of 711 grade crossings, recon
struction of 144 obsolete grade 
crossing structures, und protection 
of 744 crossings by signs und sig
nals. Both the amount of work done 
per mile of improvement, and the 
total mileage improved, have con
siderably exceeded the average 
rates over the past 10 years.

For the second time in as many
years, representative groups of the 
student bodies of Howard Payne 
and Daniel Baker colleges met 
Tuesday night at the First Presby
terian Church in a goodwill and 
social program sponsored by camp
us religious groups.

Basing his address on verses of 
Matthew. Z. T. Huff, dean of How
ard Payne and principal speaker 
for the hour, stres.u-.l the fact that 
Christ had gone farther for us as 
he placed before the students the 
question: "W ill vou go farther for 
Christ und he what he wants you to 
be?”

Rev. C. P. Owen, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church, welcom
ed the students. Musical numbers 
on the program included selections 
by a violin trio from Daniel Baker 
anil a hymn by the Howard Payne 
Girls' quartet.

After the benediction by Kev. 
Karl H. Moore the students ad
journed to the church basement for 
a social hour under the direction 
of Latlmore Ewing, educational di
rector of the Ftrst Baptist Church.

Sponsors of the joint meeting 
were the Baptist Students Union 
of Howard 'ayne and the Students 
Christian . . xociation of Daniel 
Baker. -4 ? — o- - - -

Tlie sixteenth producing well In 
the new Thrifty area of Brown 
county has been completed by Mlt- 

I chain Brothers of Brow'nwood. The 
j new producer Is Mitcham’s No. A 
| Newton. Honeycutt, survey, com- 
[ pleted for a very good producer 
] hut not yet given Railroad rornmfu
sion gauge.

The No. 3 Newton is 300 feet 
north of the No. 1. which is report
ed to he yielding 23 barrels daily.

Mitcham is now drilling the No. 
3 Perry offsetting on the south of 
the No. 1 Newton. The Perry pros
pect was reported down to 800 feet 
depth. The Thrifty field was dis
covered six months ago.

Two auction sales of fine Here- 
| fords, beth horned and polled, will 
he held here early in February un- 

I der the auspices of the Brown 
I County Hereford Breeders Associa
tion. the plans for the sales having 
i been worked out iti a meeting of 
lhe breeders at the court house last 

. Saturday afternoon.
Sale of horned Hereford* will hr 

I held EYhruary 8. w ith Col. Karl 
|Garten of Greensburg. Indiana, as 
'auctioneer; and sale of polled 
i Hereford* will be held February 
111 with Col. Ray Lum of Vicksburg. 
| Miss., as auctioneer Both sales will

O’HEARN IS ELECTED 
RAILW AY Z  

HEAD FOR THIRD YEAR

Brookesmith Home 
Damaged By Fire

CHRISTMAS TURKEY 
MARKET IS OPENED

Fire slightly damaged the combi
nation residence and store of \V. 
M. Tackett. Brookesmith. at 2 
o’clock Sunday afternoon, when a 
hoy struck a match near gas es
caping from an inch und a half line 
entering the building

Flames enveloped the front of the 
building. The alarm was sent to 
Brownwood and a unit of the local 
fire department was rushed the ltf 
miles to Brookesmith.

The fire burned for ten minutes 
and died out, before local firem* n 
arrived, when someone turned off 
the gas supply at a cut-off one- 
fourtiF mile away.

A broken pipe Joint had permit
ted gas to escape from the lead-in 
service line and filter through loose 

| soil and to the edge of the concrete 
<1 rive way.

In an anifual election of the of
ficers of tbf* Brownwood Lodge. 
Brotherhood - of Railway Trainmen. 
Sunday. Frujik O’Hearn was elect
ed president for the third term and 
was also elected delegate to tli«* 
national convention to be held in 

: ' I
W i ne I * 11 wa? •'!* ted publicity 

committeeman and Cliff Colder. 
San Ballev fcnd Harry Taylor, the 
organization committee. Corder was 
also elected alternate delegate to 
the convention. S P. Mun was 
elected secretary-treasurer.

RED CROSS RECEIPTS 
TOTAL S734 TODAY

BROWN COUNTY PRODUCES LESS
*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *

March Is the Best Month With 53,309 Barrels
*  * *  * *  * *  *

OIL IN L A S T  FISCAL SEASON
Ity N |m‘c la I Correspondent

AUSTIN. Dec. 1—Brown County 
produced 10,899 barrel* les* oil In 
the fiscal year ending August 31. 
1938, than wa* produced In the 
county during the prevlou* twelve
month period. State Comptroller 
George H. Sheppard announced 
thl* week.

Total production for Brown 
County during the fiscal year Just 
ended was 002,846 barrel*, while 
during the prevlou* fiscal year pro
duction totalled 613,745 barrel*.

The greatest production during 
the period from September 1, 1937. 
to August 31, 1938, came in tb«

month of March, 1938. when 53,309 
barrel* were produced The small- 
e*t production came In February. 
1938, when 43,852 barrels were pro
duced.

Total production for the entire 
atate wa* 489.841.208 barrel* dur
ing the last fiscal year, a* com
pared with a production of 470,611,- 
329 barrel*. This Increased pro
duction wail In the fare of two-day 
shutdowns of all Texas oil fields 
during moat of the fiscal year, 
which Indicates active completion 
of new wells over the state, 
of uew weila over the state.

Brownwood's three turkey dress
ing plants today began dressing 
turkeys for the Christinas market 
to supply the northern and eastern 
cities with birds fur the Christmas 
dinner table.

A higher market for the Christ
mas birds is due. It was said.

One New York firm alone has re
quested ten cars of Brown county 
turkeys.

Nearly 500 persons were given 
Jobs for 15 days of picking, dressing 
and shipping, and the Christmas 
movement from Brownwood was 
expected to total around 25 cars. 
Income to the growers will prob
ably total around $100,000.

Quality of turkeys shipped from 
Brownwood was reported better 
than from most shipping points be
cause of plentiful feed supplies. 
Thanksgiving shipments ranged 
only 1.500 to 1 600 birda to the car
load.

Wounds In Hunting 
Mishap Prove Fatal 
To Brownwood Man

EXPERIMENTS WITH CATTLE 
CAST DOUBT ON OLD THEORY 

For many years, breeders of Jer
sey cattle have practiced line 
breeding, or even close inbreeding, 
on the theory that mating animals 
of the same family blood line* 
would produce better results than 
mating animals of two different or 
distinct families. Many breeders 
contend that animals of different 
blood lines will not "nick" well.

Funeral services were held last 
Saturday afternoon for Henry R 
Dietrich, 29. who was fatally 
wounded Friday afternoon in a 
hunting-accident near Fredericks
burg.

Dietrich, who was employed by 
the Santa Fe railroad, was acci
dentally shot in the abdomen by 
Ward Parks, also of Brownwood. 
The two were hunting wild turkey 
on the Sam Rode Ranch near Doss

Dietrich was sitting on the 
ground behind a screen of vegeta
tion when the charge of shot hit 
him. He died in a Fredericksburg 
hospital.

Funeral services were held from 
the home at 805 Avenue A with Rev 
R Martin, pastor of the Lutheran 
Church, officiating.

Survivors are his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. August Dietrich, two sis
ters. Mrs. Edna Hueske of Brown
wood and Mr*. John Etheridge of 
Somerville; four brothers. Wlllte 
Dietrich and John Dietrich of 
Houston. Paul Dietrich of Somer
ville and Charlie Dietrich of 
Brownwood; a niece, Willie Mae 
Dietrich of Brownwood. and u nep
hew. Alexander Hueske of Brown
wood.

Receipts of the 1938 Red Cross 
I Roll Call In Brownwood now total 
; $734. G. F. McKay, city roll call 
I chairman, said today.

The roll call, scheduled to end 
- Thanksgiving Day. was continued J  because local contributions were 
so fur behind the quota set by the 
county chapter of the Red Cross.

A goal of one thousand member
ships had besn set by the county 
organization and they had hoped 

j to raise $1,500 through their part 
j of the membership fees and by ad
ditional contributions to carry on 
u plan of charitable work in the 

i county. Arrangements had been 
made with the Brown County Board 

[ of Relief to use the relief board’s 
lease-worker in investigating needy 
cases.

McKay said that several volun
teer workers were still out solicit
ing contributions and that the 
present figure would probably be 
raised before the drive ends.

Death Takes Mother 
Of Mrs. E. M. Davis

burns. 35211 Austin Avenue.
Listed for the sale are 44 horned 

Hereford* und about 45 polled ani
mals Horned Herefords will be 
from the herds of Cox *  Mctnnls, 
J H Fry Sc Sons, Gerald Scott, 
lairgent A- Stevens, Largent tk 
Harkrlder, P J Davis. Joe Weedon. 
John T Yantls and R. 1. Mauldin 
A Sons. Polled Herefords will be 
sold from the herd* of E W Gill. 
Carl Sheffield. J H Fry A Sons. 
M. E Fry h Sons. Joe Weedoli and 
R L Mauldin A Sons

t unimitiees Named
Committees were appointed to at

tend to various phase* of the sale 
To prepare the catalogue and han
dle the advertising the committee 
includes Dude Fry. Joe Weedon. 
Carl Sheffield, onlled breeder* and 
Abney Melnnia. John T Yantis and 
Roy Largent. horned breeders.

The sifting committee, which will 
examine all animals offered for the 
sale nnd eliminate any which do 
not appear to measure up to the 
highest standard, is divided into 
two groups Joe Weedon. Henry 
Fry and Jim Gill will examine the 
polled Herefords. and Uuh Hark- 
rider. Claude Mclnnis and Bob Fry 
the horned animals

Harheme Dinners
Two committees were named to 

provide and serve a barbecue "feed" 
on each sale day. Breeders of horn
ed Herefords will be hosts on the 
polled Hereford sale day. and the 
polled breeders will provide the 
dinner on the horned Hereford sale 
day. Roy Largent. Wink Palmer 
and Abney Mclnnis, horned breed
ers. will feed the guests on the 
polled sale day. and Dude Fry, Joe 
Weedon and Carl Sheffield, polled 
breeders, will be hosts on the horn
ed sale day

Most of the animals offered iu 
each sale will be bulls, with ten 
or a dozen cows included in each 
lot. Every animal will be properly 
pedigreed, and will be offered by 
the owners with the sanction of the 
Association us a high type Here
ford.

N M Barnett of Melvin was ac
cepted as a new member of the As
sociation at Its Saturday meeting 
His herds Include animals from the 
Qill. Mauldin and other well known 
herds of Brown aud neighboring 
counties.
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Mrs. W H Williams, 74. mother 
of Mrs. E. M Davis of Brownwood. 
di »d at Baylor hospital in Dallas 
Saturday afternoon of a cerebral 
hemorrhage. She had been in a 
coma for eleven days. Mrs Davis, 
wife of State Senator Davis, had 
been at the bedside for severs! 
days, and Senator Davis left Sat
urday for Dallas.

Mrs. Williams was the widow of 
the late Rev. W. H. Williams. Bap
tist pastor at Nevuda, Lometa, 
Richmond. Strawn and Forney. She 
had resided in Dallas for 25 years

Funeral rite* were held Monday 
at 10 a m In the Guardian Funeral 
home at Dallas, with Interment in 
Rest land Memorial cemetery.

S C O R E B O A R I
In this apace each week the standing of the partici] 
Banner s subscription campaign will be publiahed. Ct 
arc those accepted tor publication at the tint* of go 
anil are subject to correction for error* In the offlc 
the judges at the closf of the campaign.

Participant Address
Mrs Porter Jones, Rt 5. Brownwood________-___
Mrs. Jesse Davis. Rt 5. Brownwood______. . . . . __
Miss Marie Miller. Brownwood ____________________
Mrs. Hurt Wright. Early High Community_-_____
Miss Claudia McNeill. Brownwood__________ _______
Mrs. Amanda Hughe*. Salt Creek Community____
Mrs W. I). Mathews, Rrookesmith_________________
Mrs. H. G. lutwrenee. Brownwood_________________
Mr* J. I) Lewis. Wlmhell _______________________
Mrs Phillip Shaw, Rt 5, Brownwood_____________
Mrs. John Plexco, Brownwood______________. . . . ___
Mrs. Osdis A Burnett. M ay______________ . . . . . ____
Mrs V B. Eoff. Blanket .............. .................... ......
Mrs. E. T. Garmon. Rt. 4. Brownwood_________. . . .
Mrs. Albert McMurray. H o ld er__________ ____. . . ___
Mrs. Ross O. Green. Owens _____________ ___________
Miss Lulu Cunningham. Zephyr _________.’__ _______
Mrs. Oscar Howell. Rt. 1, Urosvenor__ jl. __. . . . .

13128625
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The Week’s News O f Brown County Rural Communities
McDa n i e l

WV have be*n havlnit wont* rial 
wlntvr weather it* our comm unity 
the past week

Mr. N. A Cropp retarm'd to her 
home one dav last week (ront a
visit with hir iboUm t . Mis . C'tiuu- 
In-hum ot Graham

Mias tie tire Jo Sanderson a stu
dent iti Daniel Baker College, spent 
the Thanksgiving hi Inlays with her 
parents. Ml and Mrs R D San
derson

Mr. and Mrs K. P Seward had 
the inisfortime of loatng their home 
hy fire last week All their cloth
ing and household good* were de
stroyed. anil Mr and Mrs Seward 
together with Mrs Burl Seward 
narrow It escaped with their lives

Miss Thelma Spivey of near Gia- 
ham slant the Thanksgiving holi
days with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs S H Spivey

Mrs. Bessie Haynes ami daugh 
*• rs. Lillie aud Pauline visited un
til bedtime in the home cf Mr and 
Mrs C A Cat el Suudav night

Mr and Mrs. Earl Boler of Abi 
lene spent the weekend hew with 
thetr parents. Mr and Mrs*B O 
Pole! and Mr and Mrs Winded 
Rochester

Mr and Mrs Owen Spivev of i

week, i 
Vtrs. I

Sunday School will he held Wed
I need ay night December 14.

The Baptist W M S will observ. 
Friday. December 2. as a day of 
prayer Kacb tuetnber la tasked to 
bring a covered Until (or lunch 
The meeting will be held at the 
church

Kvenett Phileu of GulwaUm spent
Thanksgiving with Mr and Mrs W 
J Phi len

Mr and Mrs Rail Edington of 
Urosvviuu. Mr. aud Mrs. P H 
Grady of Woodland Heights aud 
Mr aud Mrs Heury Grady spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr aud Mrs W 
•  Grady

The home of Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Williams was destroyed by fire 
Sunday afternoon

Itey Hall preached at the Meih-I 
odist Church Sunday morning He 
preal m u at Elkins Sunday night

Mi and Mrs A A Grayson aud | 
children visited Mi aud Mrs Mack I 
Burks jtt Prtddv Sunday

tin Tuesday afternoon of last | 
week Indian Creek defeated Scran-1 
ton 71 to 7 In a football game play-1

Mi >n Allen of tMdio 
lend with his pari 

Monroe Alien 
!dna Meric Snulh 
sued her parents.

d Mrs Jesse A he 
narevils. Mr and

spent 
s Mr.

Alex-
,ud

M

dot Loyd I'tx- 
with Mr and 

at Bowser 
Frani-t* and 

art l.ee |pg- 
>f Abilene and 
I children De-

ind Mary 1.*OU 1»f Staple*
Cast** correctly mad* ®«v# Mrv ct 

Dr R A. Cilia. Optometrist.
tMMTinc rfdatnrci» Here pari ol
weak.

Mr and Mrs l*he ruov Lin Hi
IN D IA N  CREEK Vflulliin spent the ThiLtiksimiftjc

days with their purent*. Mr
Th** school turned out W*>dnm-- 1 Mrs. D H Bullion> and Mr

day of last work for the Thanks- | Mr*. L. U l lw *
"Win# holiday* V L Grady kdUi Mr* Bvi

Mr Clements of Longview was 
vietftng his brother. A M Clem
ents, here last week

The Young Peoples ('lass of the 
Baptist Suudav School enjoyed a 
social st the elubltviuse W.-dneedav 
evemug

Mr Lane spout the Thanksgiving 
holidays at his home near Waco 

The Young People s class of ihc

and

Gav of Santa Anna und C M Grady 
I of Brownwnod spent the weekend 
with Mr and Mrs W G Grady 

Edward Hall of Winters was vi»- 
i it in ar bis imrenls. Key and Mrs 
| Hall, last week

Mrs. Laura Sikes and children 
Klitabeth and Kenuetb of Brown- 
wood spent Thanksgiving with 

l Mrs Loyd I ’t/mau
Methodist Chu ertainec1 W<i>rk haa been started on the
with a social at the clnbbouse Fn new home of Mr and Mr* • •cil
day evening I ills*>

Mr. and MriI C B M«*Rride navi> .Mi and Mr* Hi■nier T . Il.nl »nd
a musical Sat urdav night daukhter. Jo Ann vi.itad Mr and

The Christ!nas tree amit socta1 Mr* Hud Aiforti at Wood land
Baptist Hei

The hen cannot make eggs with- 
out the proper material. Nature 
supplies only a limned amount 
For prod table commercial produc
tion you must supplement thu. 
Flocks ted Red Chain Fgg Nug
get* receive all oeccssar) egg 
building ingredient, and always 
show belter results.

Com* in today. We'D show you How to in
crease your agg-produetton without adding 
•itra eipcnse. W j ' l  also giva you free  a 
copy of Pou ltry  aud L u t ilo tk  Manual.

LOGAN FEED & HATCHERY
L*0*> E. Kmai

RED CHAIN FEED*____
INSURE YOUR P R O F IT S

ZEPHYR

Mr and Mrs Lowell Vanaandt 
and son iH RU Spring spent Hi* 
weekend with roUilivea.

Cbiytoit Coffey and Orel Vun- 
zandt students In Texas A & M. 
College spent Thanksgiving with 
M s MaiUie Cofte.v and Luther Van- 
randt.

Shorty Mills went to Demon 
Wednesday Ruth Me Rurney, Mil
dred Mills and Leila Carr, students 
in T S.C W . returned home with 
him (or the holidays

Miss Elizabeth McArthur and 
Miss Eartiue Stnuger of Brown- 
wood spent Thanksgiving with Mr 
aud Mrs. M. P. Btaddock

A farm meetlug was held here 
Monday night A number of farm
ers aud visiting men attended 

Mi aud Mrs A D. Morris of 
Douglas'Hie w ere guests of Mi 
tud Mrs Leslie Griffin during the 
holidays.

Miss Dorothy Nell Baker return
ed to Brookesiuith after spending 
Thursday with her pareuts, Mr 
and Mrs Bailie Baker

Misses Edith aud Mildred Skip- 
plug students ill T S C W  Demon, 
speiil the holidays here with their 

i parents Mr and Mrs Harry Skip
ping.

Mis* Nnuua Cobb, teacher lu Ma
son county, spent the weekend with 
Mr and Mrs H E Cobh 

i Lucille Locks and Mary Belle 
Sheitnu. students in Howard t’uyue 

!College, visited thetr pareuts over 
the weekend

Mr and. Mr* Edmond Gatnes 
-pern the holidays with hts par
ents in Cross Cut.

Mr aud Mrs Leslie Griffin Miss 
: Dorothy Nell and June Baker and 
Harold Gist attended the Howard 
Payne-Southwestern football game 

jin Browuwnod Thursday afternoon. 
The members of the Young Peo

ple * League and guests enjoyed a 
Spanish supper Tuesday evening 

, in the science room Chinese check
ers and forty-two furnished the 
entertainment for the eventug 

Those attending were: Misses
' Katie Jule Crockett. Dorothy Glass 
Mary Jo and Kouuie Bess Coffey. 
Maxine Rnase. Ella Veche Petty, 
i'ordelia Keeler aud l.ula Cunning- 

, ham. Messrs and Mesdames Phil
ip lawk- and Harvey Keeler- the 
Rev and Mr- Cheater Wilkerson. 
and Mrs Mary Khmger Jr : Messrs, 

j J. P Gullion. Rriaktll and John 
Petty, Keith aud Bobby Locks. 
Mark Perry Brad dock and Martin 
Cobb

Misses Ad* .inc aud Madden Co(- 
, ley and Jane Baker, students in 
Daniel Baker College spent the 
holidays with their parents

The Rev. Mr Eullindm filled 
bis i egular appointment at the 

| Baptist Church Sunday.
Mrs Wetzel aud children ot 

; Comwwcbe spent Thursday with her 
brother. J. M Reufroe. and family 

Rev and Mrs Johnnie Haliforil 
and son Baker of Crews visited 

i their parents here Wednesday.
Miss June Looks, teacher in 

Brookesmlih school, spent the holi- 
|davs with her parents Mr and Mrs 
Ernest Look*

Miss Anita Conch spent the week
end In Brownwnod with Mrs. Cleo

i Priest.
Mr and Mrs Ryuard Vanzaudt of

New Mexico are visiting here 
Re* Chester Wilkerson of Blan- 

, ket preached at the Methodist 
, * hutch Suudav

John Huggins spent the weekend 
I with hts parents near Lubbock 

Mrs Sybil McConnell of Brown- 
j w.svd ha- been visiting Mrs Lanie
Kesler

Miss Stri* klaud s|ient the holi
days with relatives near DeLeon 

Donald Cobb of Auntiu is visit 
in* his parents Mr and Mrs John 

i Cobb, and family this week
Singing was held In the school 

auditorium Sunday afternoon Vis- 
| Hors from Mullen and Browtiwuod 
were here.

Kev and Mrs. J W Joyner left

My ey* oam-ni'ion different. Try 
Dr n A. Ellis, Optometrist.

will reside and he will he pastor 
this week for Leonard where they 
of the Presbyterian Church there

Mr and Mrs Mlllssp of Ooldth- 
waite have recently moved here 
They are living where Rev. Joyner 
formerly lived May we extend them 
a hearty welcome to our commun
ity

Luther Meeker. Fred Priest and 
Bud .McKinney were in Browuwood 
Monday night.

Several from here attended the 
entertainment at the Kiainger home 
at Ricker Saturday night

Franklin Timmins. Melvin Bow
den and Tass Coffey visited in 
Mullen and San Saba Thursday 
night

■ o
My eye • »  am ln.tion different. Try  

Dr. R. A Kill, and see.

REGENCY

By preartangcmenl. arraiigemeut
we met al the Regency Cemetery 
Thanksgiving Day (or the purpose 
of repairing lhe t'euce. erecting two 
new gates and doing everything 
necessary lo make the premises 
more pleasing to look upou.

Most everyoue having relatives 
buried here were notified but only 
a small crowd was out due to the 
extreme cold day. Working tools 
were plenUful and ail set lo work 
with a will aud were thankful for 
what they had accomplished on 
Thanksgiving Day when they re
turned home from the hallowed 
ground.

We were glad to have with us 
Mi and Mrs. Bob Seales and chil
dren of May w hose former home 
was in this locality several years. 
They spent Wednesday night with 
Mr and Mrs J M Lee and attend
ed the working the next day.

Also Mr and Mrs. Ira Kgset 
from out west were welcomed iu 
our midst

Mr aud Mrs. Heury Kgger. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Lggct have return
ed from their trip to kill deer. They 
report seeing plenty of deer and 
wild turkeys but (ailed to bring 
any back.

S at lie Knight sent a truck load
ot calves to the Fort Worth market 
last week aud was well-pleased 
with the returns.

Mrs. P. U Reid. Mr. and Mrs 
Wood Roberts and Odene Russell 
look dinner with Mr and Mrs. Chas. 
Roberts Sunday after church.

Louis Houea of Brownwood was 
in this viciuty lu buy livestock last 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Harrison and 
son of Santa Anna were the week
end guests of Albert Reid and fam
ily.

Mrs Waiter Fry aud Barba Joe 
of Elkins were visiting borne (oiks 
here Monday.

The writer was to see Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Newbury and Grand
mother Perkins a few days ago. 
Mr Newbury is able to drive his 
car to go shopping.

Mrs. Mae Williams is staying 
with Mr. and Mrs. Loyt Roberts 
this week. Swan Roberts. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lafolette Smith and son. Joe 
Paul of Mullen. Mr. and Mrs. Bon
ner Thompson of Brownwood call
ed to see them Sunday. Swan Rob
erts, Mr. and Mrs Lafolette Smith 
and son also visited at the Chas. 
Roberts home Sunday afternoon

BLAN K ET

Mr and Mrs. Rruce Moore ami 
family moved Into the Cox resi
dence on Main street last Saturday

The East Zone meeting of the 
Methodist Women's Missionary So
ciety was held last Tuesday at | 
Comanche Mrs Lee Yarbrough 
from Ml. Zion presided over the 
meeting Those attending from this 
place were Rev and Mrs. C. A 
Wtlkeraon. Mr aud Mrs Joe W 
Dabney, aud Mesdames Easterling. 
Moore. Levisay. Strickland. Hobson, 
and Miss Lads Fuller. The next 
lone meeting will be held Borne 
time in March at Gustine.

Miss Willie Mime Murphy spent 
the holidays iu Brownwood visit
ing relatives

Mr and Mrs L  F Bird had as 
their guests for Thanksgiving holi
day Mr. and Mrs Wilburn Cndrr- 
wood of Doole. Miss Cleo Bird of 
DeLeou. Rev Bird of Beaumont 
and Miss Ruth Haw kins of Temple.

Miss Kvyleue Levisay of Iredell. 
Miss Margaret Levisay of May. Miss 
Francis Levisay and Thomas Lev- 
Isay of Brownwood were here for 
the holidays visiting their parents. 
Mr, and Mrs. T. E. Levisay.

Mr and Mrs Harry Bettis and 
family of Olney. Mr. and Mrs Jack 
Bettis and son uf Graham Mr and 
Mrs W A McAlpm and sun of Abi
lene. Mr and Mrs. Neil K Shaw 
and daughters of Browuwood and j 
Miss Blanche Dabuey of Comanche j 
were house guests of their parents. I 
Mr and Mrs. Joe W Dabney.

Celebrating the goth anniversary I 
of the organization of womens; 
missionary work In Southern Meth
odism. Mrs. Gus Snodgrass and 
mother. Mrs Sullivan, very delight
fully entertained the local mission
ary society in their home Monday 
afternoon A very Instructive pro
gram suitable for the occasion was 
given with Mrs George Easterling 
acting as leader A beautiful cake 
with nil candles was presented the 
society by the hostess DaDIntv re
freshments were served

Mr and Mrs. E E Crow and son ' 
of Abernathy. O Crow of Slaton. 
Mr. aud Mrs. Luther Crow of 
Brownwood. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Har
rell of Post City. Mr and Mrs. Nat 
Simmons ot Brownwood. Leo Meek 
ot New Mexico. Mr and Mrs Osrar 
Callaway ot Comancho and many 
other out-of-town people were here 
Wednesday to attend the funeral of 
R L. Thompson Robert Lee 
Thompson. 4.1. passed into the great 
beyond at his home south of Blan
ket Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock 
after a brief Illness. Funeral serv
ices were held Wednesday after
noon at the Blanket Baptist c hurch 
with Rev J B. Henderson officiat
ing

Mr Thompson was horn in Bell 
county April 1. 1 Mil. lu 1*S2 he 
moved with bis pareuts and one 
sister to this community and has 
made his home here ever since. He 
was a member of the Blanket Bap
tist Church. In May. 1904. he was 
married to Mis* Lillie Crow who 
survives hint Interment was made 
lit the Anticok Cemetery. Their 
many friends in this community 
wish lo extend sympathy.

For your nest change in glosses ooe 
Dr. R. A. Ellis, Optometrist.

Com fort ond Sotiofoction In gusset 
(m od by Dr. R A. t ins.

MAY

Adams Cash Grocery and Market
l*honc 678 We Deliver ■">10 Center A\e.

We always have quality merchandise, and always have prices 
that mean economy to the customers. Ivook at these items:

Fruit Cake “ Makin’s”
2 i.V pkas giiu f cherries . _______  t*H
2 li*- pk«* Kiiuc pineapple t i t
3 UR figs _________________
1 pkf? Del Monte raisins . . .
3 10c pkzs pitted date* ________

*
tad

Shelled penop. halves, lb. 
Mixed nuts, pound 
2 Ihn. p vw d ered  augur
2 Dm . brown sugar *____
2 ffR boxes marshmallows

I >  
i >

2 lb box fre*h cracker* |g«
27 of piu Washing Powder i*r
8 larpc bar* White Naphtha Soap ape ffte
T »ta « needle*»  grapefruit. 3 for |<ir
2 cauw !'»« ' « iimbad pineapple |.m*

Potted Meal, 2 < aim for . ______
Pare Maid Pea*, ran _____________ ... ... «r

Mr. Farmer: We need your 
Produce. Get our prices.

.'I Ihs PERLITE Flour
-’<• Ih* MEAL ....... ........
1# Ih* MEAL .................
:* Ihs MEAL _____

**f
L r
i l r
lie

Ol It KEATS rant be host Hand-selected, home- 
killed f*t HIH1 H O .l every dsy.

1 doz fresh rolls ____. . .
Gallon fresh prunes
Id Ih* Sugar . . . _________
Good spuds. 10 lim. ____
lo< Vasilis Waters 2 for 
le< Gallon homigy
Vienna sausage. 4 cans___
3 small Carnation milk

4r
.Ur 
♦ Jv 
23c

I fir

Ia«st»r Buford and son visited his 
father and family. H T Buford. 
Friday night until Sunday when 
they returned to their home near 
Odessa

Heflin Bowden. Hauien McDaniel. 
Mis* Irish Shults. Miss Kite aud 
Mis* Drusell Hndler spent Thanks
giving with home folks.

Mrs N'soma Karp returned to her 
home at Alpine Friday afler spend
ing » week with brother. Boats Al
len. and family.

r  C Robason and wife. W P. 
Wiggins and wife spent Sunday 
with relatives in Eastland

Frank Robason and family of Ft. 
Wi rlh spent Suudav w ith his 
daughters. Mrs Ed T Cox and 
Mrs Roller! Ferrell ot Eastland

Mr*. Tola Jones and children of 
Arizona are here visiting bis sis
ter. Mrs. W .1. Cox.

I*ela Mae Chambers of Early 
High visited Mrs A J Balden 
T uesdar

Mrs. Lucy Langford and children 
of Plot* visited T. H Harrell and 
wife of May

Miss Naomi Landreth was mar
ried lo a Kev Hartln whose home 
is In Jack county. Thauksglving 
Day The ceremony waa performed 
by Rev Btrickland in the First Bap
tist church of May. The wedding 
was attended by a large numlier 
of relatives and friend* Imme
diately following the ceremony the 
couple left (or the bride-groom's 
borne in Jack county

Ward Bruton and family of Fort 
Worth visited his parent* Saturday 
night aud Sunday.

Mr and Mrs MeConnel of Fort 
Worth spent Sunday with Mrs Mc- 
Contiel s parent*. Mr aud Mrs. C. 
J Brewer.

Mr and Mrs. Claud Mi Anal ley 
of Trinidad. Colo., are at the bed 
side of father who is very sick si 
this time

Miss Marie Miller of Brownwood 
apent Tuesday evening in May

HANGS

Mrs. Kthvle Metis and daughter. 
Christine, spent Thanksgiving Day 
with her parents. Mr. and Mr*. 
French at Mullen.

Mis* Faye Relvins. Howard 
Payne College student at Brown- 
wood. spent the weekend with Dor

is and lrts Stacey.
N W Taylor. H H Vestal. Dan 

Hintner. Claud Snow and Coach 
Shelton of Coleman, spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays hunting 
near Mason

Mr. and Mrs John Stephens spent 
Thanksgiving Day with Uls sister, 
Mrs. l.ula L*acb in Brownwood.

A miscellaneous shower was1
given Mrs. Bessie Seward at the 
cottage Tuesday, ski* and two sons 
having lost all their clothes in the 
fire last week that destroyed the
country house of her father-in-law. 
E. P. Seward at McDaniel.

In a recent busiuess meeting ot 
the home demonstration Club, the 
following officers were elected (or, 
the new year: Mrs. A. J Newton, 
president: Mrs C ('. Wilson, vice 
president; Mrs Roy Mathews, see-1 
rotary; Mrs. Arlice Brooks, treas
urer. The next meeting will be n, 
Christmas party at the house ot 
Mrs Johu Pike at Concord.

Miss Dorothy Jane Porter of the 
State ( ’Diversity at Austin. R J 
Schindler Jr. of St. Edward's Uni
versity at Austin and Annie Marie 
Hall of Texas Wesleyan of Fort 
Worth spent the Thanksgiving holi
days here with their parents

A reception was given Friday 
night at the Masonic Hall in honor 
of Mrs. Georgia Yarbrough, newly 
elected Deputy Grand Matron of 
the Grand Chapter of Texas Order 
of Eastern Star Rev l^slle Boone, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church of Brownwood. was the 
principal speaker A inimhcr of 
members of the Brownwood Chap
ter were present

The two circles ot the Baptist 
W M. S met at the church Monday 
afternoon. A short program was 
given after which a Buckner Or
phans Home box valued at fifteen 
dollars was packed A week of 
prayer program waa planned for 
Wednesday uisht. Mrs W. !> Wells 
of Brownwood wilt be the princi
pal speaker. An all-day session will 
be given Friday. There were four
teen members present

Mi and Mrs. Rufus Pierce and 
sou Ebert speut Sunday at Brady 
visiting his sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johu Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Langley aud 
sous speut Thsuksgiving at Electra 
with his sister, Mrs. Byrd, aud
family.

Ebert Pierce bus returned to 
Texas A. St M College after spend
ing Thanksgiving with his parents

Several of our public school 
teachers attended the teachers' 
meeting iu Dallas last weekend.

Miss Iinogene Schulze has gone 
to McCauley where she is a mem
ber of the school faculty.

The seventh gra(le met recently 
and ele< ted the following officers; 
Charles Winfrey, president; Kath
leen Harries, vice president; Na
dine Sikes, secretary and reporter. 
The rose was selected the class 
flower and pink and green the class 
colors. "Not at the top, but climb
ing." was chosen as the motto.

Fire destroyed the Modern Way 
Grocery Friday night. November 
2.Y The Brownwood Fire Depart
ment answered the call and helped 
sate the residence ot Frank Mor
gan. which probably would have 
burned without its aid as a strong 
north wind was blowing.

.Miss Maxine Durham ot Hamil
ton and Mis* Atellia Muller of Com
merce school teachers here., spent 
Thanksgiving with their parents.

It Pays to Select 
Your Koofintf Here
•  It I’reicnt* Leak*
•  Sales on Fuel
•  l.u*l* I.migcr
•  Look* Better

A Complete Line of 
Window Glass

i

Auto Glass —  Weather Stripping

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
1 'uui Hom e H u ilt lm ’

IDS La*l Lee St. IMmjiic

Give Monogrammed Gifts!

W H IT E  
S H IR  TS

MADE BY

M ANH ATTAN  A*
WIIoSON BROS.

*-|95

A white shirt is always acceptable . . .  and espe
cially if it is a Manhattan or Wilson Bros. No 
extra charge for monograms. He’ll appreciate 
this gift all the year. Other white shirts priced 
from 81.00 to $3J>0.

M E N  A N D  B C W S T 0 R I
' The C«ift Store for Mtti"

Join the “4 awpalgw l .r  I l>lli/alion" and lui) a ticket lor Ih*' 
\>eillie*ilsi. lice. Till. I he. I re G low * for benefit uf “  It e in tree* 
Relief Ha)."

T n n n n » i n o n r m n n » v  «  m o n o n n O p T

...................«£ ...................................................................

Y o u r  e y e s  s h o u ld  h a v e  th e  b e st. Se s  
Or. R . A  E l l i s ,  O p t o m e t r is t .

More Community 
, News, Page H

A la d d in '"  Mantle Lamp
>i<! annum  dust-covered lam p you have mored 

•way In the a ttic , w»MxJ*hed or basement, rope and t le ’cr and hring er In— ir s 
worth |1 OO regardless o f kind condition or make if applied on the cost o f any 
style of A laddin keroacne M antle Lamp. On some styles this means a clearm s. _

saving to  you o f 20%. Here is a mom 
saving opportun ity to provide your sell 
and fam ily  wirh a modern W hite L igh t 
and protect the eyes o f all against * 
the possibility o f strain or dam age \............. .............
due to  p oor in a d e q u a te  l ig h t .  \  / 
AW the new and beautifu l l*MS

Al*d-t T sh lr Lam p in 
rtk r*. S tyle H W in  t-.r  
sparkling i ry tia l B-&! in 
# rn «« crystal nr H §2 In 
amber crystal cSbade an 1  
tripozl sates >

Offer is 
Limited

Al Add In T a b . 
ped w ith It 
•had and !4*

equipped with I f  vS hio-

rewi in choke .Hi 
I t-RO c>ea « - r v » t a i ;  
n  Ml « « w n  rratal ;  B «J.
amber < ryatnl

A Gift for the Fam ily. . .  and a Gift for thi eyes,

WEAKLEY-WATSON-MILLER 
Hardware Company

.Suite IH7li KhjwiiwihhI

...at Arm strong’s

A

The Christmas Season i> open We are pre
pared to make your shopping a joy, liccause of 
the beautiful gifts we have on display. «

DIAM ONDS
Rings, Ear Screws, etc.

W ATCHES for Men and Women
Elgin, Waltham, Croton and Bulova

FAN CY  STONE SET KINGS

LOCKETS— Bracelets and Cro < are the 
popular Gifts.
Vanities, Evening Bags

CIGARETTE CASES AND  NOVELTY  
JEW ELRY

Dresser Sets, Vases, I >esk Clocks 

SILVER  in
Sterling and Silver Plate— Special 
prices on Chests of Holmes Edwards, 
Rogers, Wallace, etc.

COLLEGE JEW ELRY for HPC and DBC 
\ wit us— \\ alcli our \\ inflows— New Merchan
dise arriving daily— Make our store your shop
ping place.

ARMSTRONG
400 Center Ave.

I*»«r»nh» th« l.jrlr Tl>nitr<* In m i 'mImt 7 !«*tv <(<• our Ml 
toward ttHpfnu the htirojifini inuir *»s.

%
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ON AND OFF—

Sporting Fields
RANGER AND MINERAL 

WELLS END SEASON 
WITH SCORELESS TIE

•'TRADITIONAL RIVALS MEET IN
*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *

jAckets and Cowboys Set to Break Tie
*  *  *  »  *  *  *  *

HPC HOMECOMING GAME HERE
The H|»irlll«lit of the TexiiH Con

ference and Central West Texas 
gridiron fans this week will be 
completely focused on the Yellow 
Jacket greensward in Brownwood 
us two arch rivals—Howard Pavne 
und Hardtn-Simmons -  meet to 
break last year'a 7-7 tie in the Abi
lene city.

The traditional rivals meet in the 
Yellow Jacket stadium here Satur
day afternoon beKlnnitiK at 2:30 
o'clock in the seasou's final for 
both teams. Howard Payne last 
week repeated as champions of the 
Texus Conference with u 7 to 0 
■victory over the Pirates of South
western University in a same play
ed at Brownwood. James "Talloku 
Terror” Minor, 153-pmmd junior, 
dt u>ed momentarily front the role 
of a stellar bull carrier to toss a 
pass to Garland Terrell, who usual
ly remains In a running attack po
sition. which was completed for 
Howard Payne's one and only tal
ly V-

Simtnons. on the other hand, does 
not play in any conference, but lim
its Its gridiron activities more or 
less to tntersecti»nul games. The 
Cowboys have impressive victories 
over Loyola of I-os Angeles. Ari
sons State, Oklahoma City. Murray 
Kentucky Stale. West and Hast 
Texas State colleges and Daniel 
Baker, losing to Ceutenary anil San 
Francisco University in early sea- 
aon sautes

The game Is expected to draw 
the largest crowd tor any Brown- 
wood game this season.

Mi Murry Indians will have their 
last chance to break Into the win 
column this week when they meet 
the Austin College Kangaroos In 
the final Texas Conference game of 
the 1938 season si Abilene. Austin 
t’olls^e. now in sixth plxce can re
place Texas Wesleyan in the fifth 
position by winning the game

Kesttlts ot games last week sent 
three teams. Southwestern. Trin
ity und St Edward's, into a secoud 
place tie. Howard Payne took the 
title with ill wiu over Southwest

ern and Trinity upped its position 
with a ti-0 victory over Austin Col
lege.
Games This Week
Friday—

Austin College vs McMurry at 
Abilene

Saturday—
Howard Payne vs. Hardin-Slm- 

nions at Brownwood (non-confer
ence).

(eai'erence Standings
Team - W L T Bet.
Howard I’avne __ i 0 1 .929
Southwestern ___ 4 o 0 .667
Trinity __________ __4 2 0 .667
St Edward's____ ...4 9 0 .667
Abilene Christian ...3 2 1 .583
Texas Wesleyan ___2 3 0 .400
Austin College *1 4 0 .333
Daniel Baker____ . 1 6 0 .143
MeMurry_________ __0 6 • .000

Competition in tile eastern dtvl- 
1 sion of Hie Oil Holt ended last week 
j when Ranger and Mineral Wells 
battled to a scoreless Me in a game 
at Mineral Wells. Breckenridgo, 
title winner in the eastern division, 
added prestige to this section of 
the district last week by taking the 
Oil Belt championship for the east
ern division with u decisive Sl-« 
victory over Sweetwater, western 
champions

Breckenridgo will meet Bowie 
High of El Paso in bi-district com
petition this week. Bowie was se
lected by a District 4 committee 
over Odessa, the two teams being 
tied for the lend The playoff pits 
the winuers of districts 3 and 4 of 
the Texas Stale Interscholastic 
League

Next season will see a chance 111 
the set-tip of the oil belt. Ill Dis
trict .1. which will probably retain 
the "Oil Balt" name, will be the 
following learns, Abilene. Brown- 
wood. Brackanrldge. Cisco, Mineral 
Wells and Ranger. In District 3. 
there will be three old Oil Belt 
teams: San Angelo, Big Spring and 
Sweetwater. The other members of

MAY-BANGS OPEN BOWL SEASON
* *  *  *  *  *  *  *  * *  *  V

WITH ‘NUT BOWL’ CLASSIC HERE

Result* l.a*t Week
How ai d Pavne 7. Southwestern 0. 
Trinity 6, Austin College U.

CHAMPIONS OF TEXAS 
CONFERENCE GIVEN 
DINNER IN HONOR

I Champions of the Texas Confer- 
i once, the Howard Payne College 
j Yellow Jackets, and Coaches Me 
i Adoo Keaton and “Nig” MeCarver 
I were feted with a turkey in How

ard Payne Hall last Thursday 
I night following their victory dur- 
I tug the afternoon over the South- 
1 western Cniversity Pirates, 7 to 0.

The table was centered with a 
i gold and blue regulation size foot
ball und blue satin streamers with 

i the words “Conference Champions” 
j  painted on them in gold letters. 
I Other tattle decorations consisted of 
blue tapers and gold spangled piue 
burs and autumn leaves.

Place curds with the foutball em
blem bearing the nlckliames of the 
players marked places for the team 
and Its coaches.

Brownwood gets the jump on the 
other great "bowls” of Hie nation 
this afternoon when the Dragons 
of Bangs meet the May Tigers in 
the Yellow Jacket stadium in the 
first annual "Nut Bowl" classic, 
destined to become an annual event 
und a chance to turn In added pub
licity for one of the county's lead- 
Ing products Pecans

Oil the slightest notice, the "Nut 
Bowl" idea has already received at
tention from over the stute of Texas 
and can he carried to a broader 
extent, it was said.

The game will decide the Brown 
couuty Class B Championship Ma
jor press services, double column 
headlines and tricky heads have

given the event publicity even out
side of the lame Star Slate

To the winning teuui In toduy's 
classic will go one of the largest 
nut bowls seen in these parts—fill
ed with choice Brown county pe
cans. .1 1. Brown, of the Brown
Jewelry ft  inpaiiv has donated a 
handsome nut bowl which will lie 
suitably inscribed with the name of 
the team by Mr. Brown anil pre
sented to the captain of the Brown 
county Cluss B championship team

Mcinls-rs of the two teams -win. 
lose or draw will be presented 
with bugs of pecans through the 
courtesy of ll ti. Lucas, president 
of the Southwestern Pectin Grow
ers' Association.

the district will be lutim-sa and
Odessa

i: LSTFKN 111 VIISI0X
Teams— w b T Pet.
Hreckenridxe --- — .6 0 0 1 non
Cisco ___________ ___6 1 0 .833
Brownwood — 2 o -* ..’.on
Mineral Wells I 3 1 .417
Slephenville____ •» .1 1 .417
Hanker _________ — _1 3 2 .333
Eastland ________ — .0 *; 0 .onn

H is T H lt  III VISION
r Pet. 

.667 

.667 

.:>K3 
ns.v

(Sweetwuter won title with 7-0 
victory over San Angelo in playoff 
Kamel

Teams— w L T
Sweetwater_—  - . . J 1 2
San Angelo______ __3 1 O

A H m  ------------ ‘> 1 o

Big Spring --------- 0 5 1

Here Are Some Of Our Bargains!
Ford 5 3 2 5  I

Tad o r ......... 1
1933 Ford 5 1 9 0  1
I _____  p

"  $3501
1 bet. 1 oarh j|

lim  Ford 5 J 9 0  1
I’n knp 1

BRADY SELECTED FOR 
SITE OF BI-DISTRICT

T h e  bi-district championship 
game pitting the Indians of Com
anche High School. District 26-B 
champions, and the Brady Bulldogs, 
title holders in 2r>-H. will be played 
at Brady Friday afternoon in a 
game beginning at 2:30 o’clock.

Officials of the two schools ex
pressed appreciation for the invi
tation front the Brownwood Cham
ber of Commerce to play the game 
in the Brownwood High School 
stadium The site settlement was fi
nally made when the schools de
cided to toss u coin and Brady's 
principal. E J. Powell, called the 
toss giving Brady the gams.

The game is Brady's seeotid bi
district game in a row. having won 
the derision for the Hamilton- 
Brady game last season.

INDIAN CREEK ROUTS 
SCRANTON TEAM 57-7

O W EN S

We have been having some good 
hog killing weather but a good rain 
is very badly needed.

Miss Jennie Wilson left for Hous
ton last Friday where she will be 
under treatment for a week or ten 
days at the clinic there.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Pittiman are 
the proud purents of a baby boy.

Hass Hanley and children. D H . 
Jlnt and Juanita, and Grandma 
Bagley visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis McDaniel of Sidney Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Dunsworth 
have a lion nle girl stopping in their | 
home.

Mrs Enla Hubbard of Rlake is 
spending a few days with her niece. 
Mrs. Bert King.

Mrs. Knu Dafrs of Austin spent 
the weekend with Mrs Minnie Bag- 
ley then visited with her father, C. 
A Thomas, who is ill.

Mrs. Annie Hollingsworth has 
Iteen ill hut is a lot better at this 
writing. #

County Agent C. W. Lehmberg 
met with the 4-H Club boys Tues
day afternoon.

The second Sunday night will he 
singing night. Everybody come out 
und get our singing started up 
aguin.

Bro. Hughes will preach at *he 
Church of Christ next Sunday at 
11. A good crowd is expected to 
hear him.

Miss Willie Mue Thomas of 
Brownwood la spending this week 
with her aunt. Mrs. Minnie Bagley

W ILLO W  "SPRINGS

Mr and Mrs !,ee Rochester and 
daughter from Skidmore spent the 
holidays with Mr anil Mrs J. C 
Hicks

Alvin Richmond ami children 
spent Inst Friday with Mrs C. .1 
Davis of Hangs.

Mr. and Mrs John Sides were 
visiting Mr. Elhert Smith Tuesday 
evening

Mrs Ed Thompson gave a dinner 
lust Thursday honoring her son 
Elvin. who was recently married 
to Miss Redwine.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Luppe and 
daughter attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Suddertti at May last Tuesday.

Building of .Vlodel 
FHA Home Talked

Hu) Willi Confidence, Hacked by Written Guarantee!

Weatherby Motor Co., Inc.

SalevSei \ ire SalevService
Phone 208 "tt’atch the Fords Go Hy" Fisk at Adams

Coach Albert McChristy's Indian 
Creek Redskins, champions of their 
Class C District, routed the Class B 
Scranton team 71-7 in a post-sea- 
si n tnasle last week.

Dan Bullion's usual hard run
ning and flashy aerial alluck via 
Weston White gave the Tribesmen 
a twenty five to five margin on 
first downs. White caught seven 
passes for a total of 210 yards.

Getting off to a slow start by 
dropping Its first game to Kork- 
wood. Indian Creek came back to 
win all of Us next eight games. 
During the season just closed. Mc- 
Chriaty's squad compiled lit.', points 
to 24 for its opponents.

Rev. H. B. Kant sour of Brown- 
wood preached at the Rock church 
last Sunday morning and night, 

j Everyone enjoyed hearing him
Mr. and Mrs Outer Horner anil 

children spent Siinduy with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ell Horner of Bethel.

Mr. and Mrs Jimmie Stovall and 
daughter of GuRtine spent Sunday 
with Mr. und Mrs F W. Lappe anil 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Reeves ami 
children of Fort Stockton were vis
iting Mr and Mrs. Jt hn Reeves 
last week.

Rev. and Mrs. ,H B. Ramsour of 
Brownwood and Mr. ami Mrs. W 
lleptinstall und children spent Sun
day with Mr and Mrs. Charlie Lap- 
pe and daughler.

Mias Welta Richmond of Ponto
toc, anil Burley Richmond of Aus
tin. ami Ralph Richmond of A A 
M. College spent Thanksgiving 
holidays with their father. Alvin 
Richmond. They returned Sunday.

Mr und Mrs. Troy Horner of 
Early High were visiting Mr. ami 
Mrs. Lonnie Stanley Sunday eve
ning.

We are very glad to report Mrs 
Oscar Sides Is very much Improved 
after a period of illness.

Mr and Mrs Herechel Smith and 
children were visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
P. J. Bush recently.

Plans for building a model home 
for the purpose of detuonatratine 
low cost of new' residences and the 
desirability of FHA finuneiug. are 
being discussed hv Brow nwootl citi
zens. hut application has not yet 
been made for an FHA loan for the 
project, it was learned Saturday.

Selection of a building aite for 
tile project remains to be made be
fore the plutts can lie announced 

Monthly payments on principal 
interest and tuxes for FHA con
struction are said to make it pos
sible for people now renting to 
make such payments with sums 
approximating those puitl for rent 

----------o----------

D A N IE L  B A K E R
C O L 1 •' E N O T E S

A special edition "Golden Jubilee 
Bulletin." arranged by Rev. Ben 
Moore and in line with the expan
sion program of Daniel Baker Col
lege. is in the hands of ike printer. 
The Rev. Moore today assumed Un 
Ites as executive secretary of Dan
iel Baker. In charge of the expan
sion progruin and general welfare 
of the Brownwood college.

The Footlltht Players, dramatic 
organizath it at Daniel Baker, have 
begun rehearsals for production of 
their first play of the year. “ Here 
Contes The Prim e " The play w ill 
be given before the Christmas holi
days.

Tan Kappa Delta members will 
he entertained Friday nislit *hh a 
chili supper at the home of Mrs 
Kate Harbour. 111.', Vine street

The AOF. organization of fresh 
men hoys, are planning a social j 
progruin for Saturday night.

A committee of faculty members 
of Daniel Raker have set time and 
dates for the meeting of all col
lege organizations to prevent con
flicts.

Tltv SOS Club has revised the 
constitution and submitted for ap
proval a social calendar. The group 
Is planning a Christmas basket.

At a meeting of the Library Club. 
Miss Katberyn Watson will review 
the Pulitzer Prize winner of the| 
year, “Our Town "

E V E R Y  I T E M  V Y S P E C I A L L Y  P R I C E D

EXTRA 
0 E E P F R Y  P A N S  W I N D S O R  S E T  D O U B L E  B O IL E R S  P E R C O L A T O R S  / W  TIM ESAVER
Extra deep Aluminum 
Cook better because 
quickly and evenly, 
wood bandies, attached 
welding process. The <- 
in. avxe ia also special at 
•1.19 (Red. $1.50). 10- 
in. $1.98 (Red. $2.SO), 

coven extra.

Fry Pans, 
they heat 
Easy hold 
by special 

i MU

1 5 9
m i n as

Three popular sizes. Note the 
smooth bottoms, the round easy 
clean corners, the smart flat bead
ed edges. Two pouring lips. 
Streamline handles de- UI
signed for perfect bal- 
ance and to fit the 
hand. Covers, 75c 
extra. stl «M

From the "tip touching” handles 
that prevent tipping right down to 
the smooth bottoms, these Double 
Boilrra are practical,beautiful and 
easy to-clean. Other ■ Mi Ot 
specials:
(Reg.
$1.49 (J
Qt. $1.98 (Red. f 2.50). SISVA

1,1 easy to-clean. Other I LOT$1 0 0  specials: k  Qt $l 29 td  I Q
I D O  <*-< $ l-501. 1 Qt. # | ZD
| • $1.49 tRed. $1.75). 2 | •

"Triple tested": by the Standard 
Cup Teat, by "Wear Ever" Test 
Kitchens, by typical houaewivea. 
Naturally make delicious roffee 
every time. 5 sires: 2 cup 0-500 
$1.75 'Red. $1.951 .* 4 cup 
SI.85'Re< i2.25 .8cup 
52.1 9 (Red *2.75). 1 
cup *2.69 (Red- *2.95). sic |1 X

;Up ssue

Z  *19 8
1 2 I  •

An entirely idea in Tea
Kettles; new shape, new design 
made for maximum efficiency on 
all ranges. Broad Hat batt->:n 
eaactly fits large elec
tric heating unit; 
boila water 25 to 33% 
faster. Attractive . . .
•mart for any kitchen. nt U

va •?

SINCE 1876 Weakley-Watson-Miller Hardware Co. b r o w n w o o d

iH R isfrn]
ivitJi B e a u tifu l a s

j j U I E l R V f
M u i i h  !RATE priced gifts that bring a “million dollars' worth of pleas
ure” ! Jewelrj is appreciated . . . and is a lasting remembrance of >our 
kindness. Brown’s has a marvelous collection. \\ h> not stop in!

BULOVA ----------------------------
Amorkon

DIAMOND

it m o i , f i v e  o 
Vetcht There t$ 
ones to precious 

dependable timepiece 
live* to long *f»

Sterling Silver
Pair

$4.OO

17 jewels

> 5  r s iS 1 5 u p
t w *  —

Feed & Barton

Fine S e r v ic e  

*33 to  *110

BROWN’S JEW ELRY STORE
222 ( enter Ave. Phone 464

Santa Rides Again
As far back as the 9th century we find mention of good old St. 
Nicholas (Santa Claus). He was the special protector of children, 
scholars, merchants and sailors . . .  and is said to have originated 
the old custom of giving presents in secret on the Eve of Christ
mas Day. Santa was first brought to America by the early Dutch 
colonists and he has been a regular visitor since— Watch for him 
. . .  he “rides again" for a greater 1938 Christmas!

As Regular as Santa Claus
And for the past forty-four years CAKE Flour, milled in Brown- 
wood and largely from Brown county wheat, has been gladdening 
the hearts of the people by making it possible to have the best of 
breads, cakes, pastries and all other foods made of high grade 
flour.

Begin the Christmas season right by joining the thousands who 
for two generations have found CAKE FLOUR the answer to 
all their baking problems.

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
\lillers of Cake Flour 44 Years 

Phones 11 and 694 Brownwood, Texas

J
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The W eek’s News O f Brown County Rural Communities
McD a n i e l

We hgve been having some real 
winter weather in our community 
the past week

Mrs N A Cropp returned to her 
home one day last week from a 
^•lt with her toother Mrs. Cuuu 
Inuham of Graham

Miss Bettye Jo Sanderson. a stu
dent in Duniei Baker College, spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs R D Han 
demon.

Mr. and Mrs E. P. Seward had 
the misfortune of losing their home 
by fire last week All their cloth- 
iuc and household goods were de
stroyed, and Mr and Mrs Steward 
together with Mrs Burl He ward 
narrowly escaped with their lives

Miss Thelma Spivey of near Gra
ham Spent the Thanksgiving holi
days with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. S H Spivey.

Mrs. Bessie Haynes and dauch 
t^rs, Lillie aud Pauline visited un
til bedtime in the home cf Mr and 

C A Csvel Sunday night 
Mr and Mrs Earl Holer of \bi 

Bt the weekend heiw withlone 
t h« '

Mi

and Mrs.; R 
nd Mr* Win

Owen Sin
spent 

home of h
i. K H Spi

■  J M

rharkf

N il O i»e day Iasi ^ riti ih M r »  J

to# o f h ia  n u lh e r .vtra. Jo San s p e n

L**t<

Mr. an d Mm Jim M i r t fn  o f  Who e  Mt aud
**H*I « punt tto. b<* , SOU"- Mi
lu? o f her parvnU. Mr anil Mn< 1 ram tand a

T V Ra y

G lasses co rrect y made g iv e  serv ice  
Dr. R A. E llis . O ptom etris t.

Thi

IN D IAN  CREEK

X *rhool turned out Wednr>

Mr a*
Mullin *| 
•lava ml 

1 Mi*. D
«iav <>f last wiwk for thi* Thank*- 1 Mr*. L  <
rhrinj% holiday'|l V L.

Mr. Clements of Igoncview wa** 11 Ga y of S
vtaWiag hi« brother. W M Clem- of Brow
•’lit*. here lad week with Mr

Thip Young 1People s Class of the ! Edwar
Ha pitiftt Sundav School enjoyed a 1itlnc hi:
social at the r lubhotiise WedneMlay Hall, lai
evening

Mr Urn »i>*»ut the Thaiiksuiviiij: !
Mra. 1

Ell-aholl
hoi UJiays* at hir borne near W au | wihmI. i

Thip Yotitu People s class of ih* 1 Mr* lay
M«th<odist Chu M i
with a aocial aIt tbe clubhouse Fn- nrw hot
day * telling | olanri

Mr aud Mrs. C R M* Rrid* nave Mr. an
a mulaical Sat urday night daughin

Thi* Christnnas tree and social . Mra B
for thi* (dull i lasaes of the Baptist i Height a

Sunday Scllord will he* held Wwl 
nesday night. December 14.

The Baptist \V M S will ohserv 
j Eriday. December «. as a day of 
, prayer Kacb tuviubei is asked to 
bring a covered dash (or I urn li 
The meeting will bt* held at the 
church

Usenet t Phi leu of (la Deaton spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr and Mrs \V. 
J. Phllen

Mr and Mis Ear! Edington of 
GruBVeuur. Vli aud Mrs. P H 
Grady of Woodland Heights and 
Mr and Mrs Heury Grady spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr and Vlrs \V 
•  Giad>

The home of Mi and Mrs Jack 
Williams was destroyed bv tire 
Sunday afternoon

Rev Hail preached at (lie Melh-j 
odiit Church Sunday morning He 
pleached at Elkins Suudav night

Mi and Mrs A A Grayson aud 
children visited Mi aud Mrs Mack J 
Burks at Prfctftdv Sunday

On Tuesday iflertioon of last | 
week Indian Creek defeated Scrnu-1 
ton ?1 to ? in a football gam** play-1 
ed here.

Winston Allen of Sounru spent 
the weekend with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs Monroe Allen

Mies Edna Merle Smith of Alex* I 
i* ' -si tod Mg ud 1

Mrs J A Smith last weekend
Mr and Mrs. Jesse Wheeler vis j 

Ned her parents. Mr aud Mrs M

I'utTutn aud Loyd lTtx- | 
"hursday with .Mr and j 
Patrick at Bowser 
!rs Bruce Erancis and \ 
ul Mrs Carl Lee Ins-1 
Rouuie of Abilene aud , 
regg and children De- 

| with and Mary Lou of Staples were ,
! visiting relatives here part of laat

ent the Thanksgiving h* 
h their parents. Mr. a

Laura Sike« and children.

been started on the

The hen cannot make egg* with
out tbe proper material. Nature 
supplies only a limited imounr 
For profitable commercial produc
tion you must supplement this. 
Flocks ted Red Cham Fgg Nug
gets receive all oec«ssar> egg 
budding ingredients aod aiwa>s 
show better results.

Com# in today. WeH show you kow ♦© in
crease your ngg-production without adding 
o*tra eipense. WeH also giva you free  a 
copy of Pou ltry  and U xeitoek  Manual.

&

LOGAN FEED & HATCHERY
L*t*i F. Kriw.lv l*h 193

RED CHAIN FEEDS . . . .  
INSURE YOUR PROFITS

ZEPHYR

Ml and Mrs Low.ll Vnniandt 
and son ol Bln Spring spral ill* 
wook. ml w ith i wiuuv*'*

Clayton Coffey and Orel Viin-
/andt students in Teias A & M 
Collette spent Thanksgiving with 
Mr* Mollie Coffey and Luther V*n-
randt.

Shorty .Mill* weal to Ueulon 
\Vednesda> Kuth MrBltnry, Mll- 
dred Mills and Leila Carr, student* 
in TSC.W.. returued home with 
hint for the holidays

Miss Elizabeth M. Arthur aud 
Miss Karlins Suiugt-i of Brown- 
wood spent Thauksgivlug with Mi 
and Mrs. M. R Btaddoek

A farm inerting was held here 
Monday 1114hi A number of farm
ers aud visitiug men attended 

Mr aud Mrs A D Mont* of 
nuuylaaUlle were icuest* of Mi 
and Mr* Leslie Griffin during Ihe 
holiday*.

Mias Dorothy Nell Baker return
ed to Brookesuuth after spending 
Thursday with her parents, Mi 
aud Mrs Bailie Baker

Missea Edith aud Mildred Skip
ping students in T S C W Demon, 
kpeut the holidays here with their 
parents Mr and Mrs Harry Skip 

| pin*
Miss Nhiiiia Cobb, teacher in Ma- 

! son county, spent the weekend with 
Mr and Mr* H E Cobh 

Lucille Las k» and Mary Belle 
Shelton. Students in Howard I’avue 

'College, visited their parents over 
ihe weekend

Mr and . Mrs Edmond Gaines 
-prnt ihe holidays with Ids par- 
* nts In Cron* (hit

Mr and Mrs Leslie Griffin Miss 
. Dorothy Nell and June Baker and 
Harold Gist attended the Howard 
Pay ue-Sonthw esteru football game 
in Browuwood Thursday afternoon.

The members of tbe Young Peo
ples League and guests enjoyed a 
Spanish supper Tuesday evening 
In the science room Chinese check

e r *  and forty-two t mu shed the 
! eulertainmeiit for the evening 

Those attending were: Misses
Katie Jule Crockett. Iiorothy Glass. 
Mary Jo and Honuie Bess Coffey, 
Maxine Soane. Ella Veche Petty. 

‘ Cordelia Kesler and Lula funning- 
: Im is ; Messrs and .Meadames Phil
ip lawks and Harvey Kewler- Ike 
Itev and Mr- Chester Wllkerson 

, and Mrs Mary Khinaer Jr : Messrs.
1 J P Gullion. Dnskill and John 
Petty. Keith aud Bobby Locks. 
Mark Perry brad dork aud Martin 
Cobb.

Misses Ad .lute and Madden Cof- 
tey and Jane Baker, students lu 
Daniel Baker College, spent the 
holidays with their pa rents 

The Rev. Mr Fulllngim filled 
his regular appointment at the 
Baptist Church Sunday

Mrs Wetael aud children of 
\ Comanche spent Thursday with her 
brother J M Keufror. and family 

Rev and Mrs Johnnie Ha Ilford 
and son Baker of Crews visited 
1 heir parent* here Wednesday.

Miss Jnne Locks teacher In 
Brookesmith school, spent the holi- 

1 days with her parent*. Mr and Mrs 
Ernest Locks

Miss Anita Conch spent tbe week
end in Brownwood with Mrs Cleo

1 Priest.
Mr and Mrs Ry nard Vanzaudt of

New Mexico are vmlting here 
Rev Chenier Wllkerson of Blan- 

I set preached at Ihe Vletbodtsl 
hurch Sunday
John Huggins spent ihe weekend 

i with his parents near Lubboek 
Mrs Sybil McConnell of Brown

wood has been visum* Mrs Lanic
I Kesler

Miss Strickland slant Ihe holi
days with relatives near DeLeon 

Donald Cobb of Austin Is visit 
mg his parents Mr and Mrs John 

fCohh. and family this week
Singing wan held In the school 

auditorium Sunday afternoon. Vts- 
| Hors from .Mullen and Brownwood 
were here

Rev and Mrs J W. Joyner left

My eye examination different. Try  
Or. R A. Elli*. Optometrist.

I will reside slid he will he pastor 
J this week for Leonard w here they 
o f  ihe Presbyterian Church there.

Mr and Mrs Millsap of QoMth- 
wuite have recently moved here 
They are living where Rev. Joyner 
formerly lived May we extend them 
a hearty welcome to our commun
ity.

I.uther Master. Kred Priest and 
Hud Mi Kinuey were in Browuwood 
Monday night.

Several from here attended the 
| entertainment at the Kiainger home 
' at Ricker Saturday night.

Franklin Timmins. Melvin Bow
den aud Tas* Coffey visited in 
Mullen and San Saba Thursday 
night

My eye examination different. Try 
Or. R A. Kllis and see.

R ECENCY
By pi earraugemeut. arrangement 

we met at the Regency Cemetery 
Tb.uiksgiviiig Day tor the purpose
of re pair mg the fence, erecting two 
new gates and doing everything 
necessary to make the premises
more pleasing to look upon.

Most everyone having relative* 
buried here were notified but only 
a small crowd wa* out due to the 
extreme cold day. Working tools 
were plentiful and ail set to work 
with a will and were thankful for 
what they had accomplished on 
Thanksgiving Day when they re
turned home from the hallowed 
ground

We were glad to have with us 
Mr. and Mra. Hub Seales and chil
dren of May whose former home 
was in this locality several years 
They spent Wednesday night with 
Mr. and Mrs J M Lee and attend
ed the working the next day.

Also Mr. and Mis. Ira Kgser 
from out west were welcomed in 
our midst.

Mr aud Mrs. Heury Kgger Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Eager have return
ed from their trip to kill deer. They 
report seeing plenty of deer and 
wild turkey* but failed to bring 
any back.

bailie Kuutbt sent a truck load
of calve* to the Fort Worth market 
last week aud was well-pleased 
with the returns

Mrs P. R Reid Mr. aud Mrs 
Wood Roberta and Odene Russell 
took dinner with Mr and Mrs. ('lias. 
Roberts Sunday after church.

Louts Houea of Brownwood was 
111 this vlcinty to buy livestock last 
week.

Mr and Mrs Jim Harrison and 
son of Santa Anna were the week
end guests of Albert Reid slid fam
ily.

Mrs Walter Fry and Burba Joe 
ol Elkin* were visiting borne folks 
here Monday.

The writer was to see Mr and 
Mrs. J. T. Newbury aud Grand
mother Perkins a few days ago. 
Mr. Newbury Is able to drive hi* 
car to go shopping.

Mrs. Mae Williams is slaying 
with Mr. and Mrs. Loyt Roberts 
this week Swan Roberts. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lafolette Smith and son. Joe 
Paul of Mullen. Mr. and Mrs. Bon
ner Thompson of Browuwood call
ed to see them Sunday. Swan Rob
ert*. Mr and Mrs Lafolette Smith 
and son also visited at the Chas. 
Roberts home Sunday afternoon

BLAN K ET

Mr and Mrs Bruce Moore and 
family moved Into the Cox resi
dence on Main street Iasi Saturday

The East Zone meeting of the 
Methodist Women's Missionary So
ciety was held last Tuesday at 
Comanche Mrs Lee Yarbrough 
from Mt. Zion presided over the 
meeting Those attending from this 
place were Rev. and Mrs. C. A 
WUkeiaon. Mr aud Mrs. Joe W 
Dabney, and Mesdames Easterling. 
Moore. Lev-may, Strickland. Hobson, 
and Miss Lois Fuller. The next 
zone meeting will lie held some 
time in March at Gustine

Miss Willie Mime Murphy spent 
the holidays in Brownwood visit
ing relatives

Mr aud Mrs. I. F Bird had as 
their guests for Thanksgiving holi
day Mr and Mrs. Wilburn I'nder- 
wood of Doole. Miss Cleo Bird ol 
DeLeou. Rev Bird of Beaumont 
and Miss Ruth Hawkins of Temple

Mis* Kvyleue Leviaay of Iredell. 
Miss Margaret Lev Isay of May. Miss 
Francis Levtsay and Thomas Lev- 
Isay of Brownwood were here for 
the holidays visiting their pareut*. 
Mr and Mrs. T E. Levisay.

Mr and Mrs Harry Rents anil 
family of Olney, Mr. and Mm Jack 
Bettis and son of Graham Mr and 
Mrs W A McAlpin and sou of Abi
lene. Mr. and Mrs. Neil K Shaw 
aud daughters of Browuwood and 
Miss Blanche Dabney of Comanche | 
were house guests of their parent*. I 
Mr and Mrs. Joe W Dahnev.

Celebrating Ihe S“ ih anniversary 
of the organization of women's 1 
missionary work in Southern Meth
odism. Mrs. Gus Snodgrass ami 
mother. Mrs Sullivan, very delight
fully entertained the local mission- j 
ary society in their home Monday 
afternoon A very instructive pro
gram suitable for the occasion was 
given with Mrs George Kasterllui’ 
acting as leader A beautiful cake 
with gO candles was presented the 
society by the hostess DaDInty re
freshments were served

Mr. and Mrs. E E Crow and son ' 
ut Abernathy, O Crow of Slaton. 
Mr. aud Mr*. Luther Crow of 
Browuwood Mr. and Mr* Rill Har
rell of Post City. Mr and Mrs. Nat 
Simmons of Brownwood. Lee Meek 
of New Mexico. Mr and Mrs Oscar 
Callaway of Comanche and many 
other out-of-town people were here 
Wednesday to attend the funeral of 
R L. Thompson Robert Lee 
Thompson. HR. passed into the great 
beyond at hi* home south of Blan
ket Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock 
after a brief Illness. Funeral serv
ices were held Wednesday after
noon at Ihe Blanket Baptist church 
with Rev J B. Henderson officiat
ing.

Mr Thompson was liorn in Bell 
county April 1. 1M>9 lu l*k2 he 
moved with his pareula and one 
sister to this community and has 
made his home here ever since. He 
was a member of the Blanket Bap
tist Church In May. 1904. he was 
married lo Miss Lillie Crow who 
survives him Interment was made 
in the Anlieok Cemetery. Their 
many friends in this community 
w ish lo extend sympathy.

For your next change in *laooe« toe 
Sr. R- A. EII10. Optometrist.

Comfort an* Satisfaction In *iaosot 
littos by Or. R A. Ellis.

MAY

Adams Cash Grocery and Market
l*hone 678 We Deliver .">10 ( enter A\e.

We always have quality merchandise, and always have prices 
that mean economy to the customers. I>ook at these items:

Fruit Cake “ Makin’s”
*< I*k -•

Mr. Farmer: We need your 
Produce. Get our prices.

2 Mr pkg* figs
1 pke Del Monte raisins | |r

.'I II I.  SI PERLITE Flour Jir
•Voini pk * pfftrd d '2fit 

Shelled peemis. halves Ih ,Vi, 
M'\'d '

2 1 '
\ I ||,.

1 *»4
2 lha. brown suaar 1 ’,<• 

■ l .«
Ol K H f \Tk • iin'r be hnai Hand-selected, home* 
kilb-d fat K 1 BI HI F K everv day

i:p 1 do/ fiesh rolls _ 
Gallon fresh prunes

s large bars Big-4 White Naphtha .Soap spe S.V- 
T*-.ta» seedless grapefniic : f'-- |«ir

I
•‘li*

’ »ld Peas, ran .V

i
Good *|)iida. I t  Hat „ .
!••• Yauilla W.iisra. 2 for i .v  
11* Gallon hxtinlay
Virnna aausagr. 4 ran* . . . . . .  __________Sir
.1 small Carnation milk Ihe

la>st*r Buford and son visited hi* 
lather and family. H T Buford, 
Friday night until Sunday when 
1 lu*v returned to their home near 
Odessa

Heflin Bowden Hames McDaniel. 
Mia* Irish Shulls. Mis* Effe and 
Mis* Drusell Hudler spent Thanks
giving with home folks.

Mrs. Naoma Earp returned to her 
home »t Alpine Friday alter spend
ing a week with brother. Boats Al
len. and family

c C Robason and wife. W P. 
Wiggins and wife spent Sunday 
with relatives In Eastland

Frank Robason and family of Ft 
Wr rlh spent Sunday with his 
daughters. Mrs Erl T Cox and 
Mrs Robert Ferrell of Eastland

Mrs Tola Jones and children of 
Arizona are here visiting bis sis
ter. Mrs W J. Cox.

l-eta Mae Chambers of Early 
High visited Mrs A J. Balden 
Tuesday

Mrs Lucy Langford and children 
■>l i'lols visited T. H Harrell and 
wife of May.

Miss Naomi Landreth was mar
ried to a Rev Bar Lin. whose home 
is In Jack county. Thauksglving 
Day The ceremony wa* performed 
bv Rev Strickland in Ihe Flral Bap
tist church of May. The wedding 
was attended by a large number 
of relatives and friends Imme
diately following the ceremony the 
eouple left for tbe bride-groom's 
home in Jack county

Ward Bruton and family of Fort 
Worth visited his pareuts Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. McConne! of Fort 
Worth spent Sunday with Mrs Mc- 
Connels parents. Mr and Mrs. C. 
J Brewer.

Mr and Mrs. Claud McAualley 
of Trinidad, Colo., are at Ihe bed
side of father who Is very sick at 
this time

Mias Marie Miller of Browuwood 
spent Tuesday evening in May

HANGS
Mrs Ethyle Melts and daughter 

Christine, spent Thanksgiving Day 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs, 
French at Mullen.

Miss Faye Belvins. Howard I 
Payne College student at llrown- 
wood. spent the weekend with Dor- |

Is and lria Stacey
N W Taylor. B It Vestal. Dan 

Hintner. Claud Snow and Coach
Shelton of Coleman, spent the 
Thanksgiving holiday* hunting I 
near Mason

Mr and Mrs John Stephens spent 
Thanksgiving Day with his sister.! 
Mrs. Lula I-each in Brownwood.

A miscellaneous shower was
given Mrs. Bessie Seward at the 
cottage Tuesday, she aud two sons 
having lost all their clothe* in the 
fire last week that destroyed the
country house of her father-in-law. 
E. P. Seward at McDaniel.

lu a recent busiuess meeting of 
the home demonstration club, the 
following officers were elected for 
the new year: Mrs. A. J Newton, 
president; Mis C. C. Wilson, vice 
president; Mrs. Roy Mathews, sec
retary; Mr*. Arlice Brooks, treas
urer. The next meeting will bo 11 j 
Christmas party at the house of 
Mr* John Pike at Concord.

Miss Dorothy Jane Porter of the 
State t'uivcrslty at Austin. H. J 
Schindler Jr. of St. Edward's l ’ nl-i 
versity at Austin aud Annie Mario 
Hall of Texas Wesleyan of Fort 
Worth spent the Thanksglviug holi
days here with their parents

A reception was alven Friday 
night at the Masonic Hall in honor 
of Mrs. Georgia Yarbrough, newly 
elected Deputy Grand Matron of 
the Grand Chapter of Texas Order 
of Eastern Star Rev Leslie Boone, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church of Brownwood. was the 
principal speaker A number of 
members of the Brownwood Chap
ter were present

The two circles at the Baptist 
W M S. met at the church Monday 
afternoon. A short program was 
given after which a Buckner Or
phans Home box valued at fifteeu 
dollars was (tacked A week of 
prayer program was planned for 
Wednesday nivht Mrs W D Wells 
of Brownwood will be the princi
pal speaker. An all-da.v session will 
be given Friday. There were four
teen member* present

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Pierce and 
son Ebert spent Sunday at Brady 
visiting his sister. Mr. and Mrs., 
John Tyler.

Mr and Mr*. Clyd* Langley aud 
sou* spent Thanksgiving at Eleclra 
with his staler, Mr*. Byrd, aud
family.

Ebert Pierce ha* returued lo 
Texas A & M College after spend-, 
lug Thanksgiving with his parents.

Several of our public school 
teachers attended the teachers' 
meeting lu Dallas last weekend.

Miss Itnogene Schulze has gouej 
to McCauley where she Is a mem- 1 
her of the school faculty.

The seventh grade met recently 
and elected the following officers; | 
Charles Winfrey, president; Kath-j 
leen Harris*, vice president; Na 
dine Sikes, secretary and reporter. 1 
The rose was selected the class 
flower and pink and greeu the class 
colors. "Not at the top. but climb
ing." was chosen as the motto.

Fire destroyed the Modern Way 
Grocery Friday night. November 
2.1. The Brownwood Fire Depart
ment answered the call and helped 
save the residence of Frank Mor
gan. which probably would have 
burned without Its aid as a strong! 
north wind was blowing.

Miss Maxine Durham of Hainil-1 
ton ami Miss AtelllH .Muller of Com-) 
merre. school teachers here., spent 
Thanksgiving with their parents.

Vsur eyes should have the t 
Or. R, A Ellis, Optometrist.

Set

More Community 
, News, Page K

Any Old lamp

>top a*t Sump 
an’ SAVE 

ONE DOLLAR

Aladdin^ Mantle Lamp
Non  U the tltm  to corral that old. a n r iem  dust-covered lam p you have stored 

a ttic . woodthed or hancmcnf. rope and t ie 'e r  and hrlnft'er In— it ■

Style of A laddin kertmene M am ie la
worth It  0# rrftardfeftt <»f kind cond ition  or makt* If applied on thearner »f any

tbit means a cIcar

£ny.
On some styles this me.ms a t lear 
•rc IS a monry-

aavfnft opportun ity to provide yourself V \ 
and fam ily w ith  a m odern W h ite  Light \ \

saving to you o f 2Q%. Mere is a mon>
f to provide yourarll 
nodern W h ite  Light 

and protect the eyes o f all against 
the possibility <>f strain  or damage 
due to p oor in a d e q u a te  l ig h t . 
A ll the new and heaurlfu l 1*M9 
Models are here aw aiting your 
in sp ec t io n  L o m e  in w h ile  
th e  s e le c t io n  is c o m p le te .

Alsd'l - T»hle Lamp in 
ehnkr Style li-SOin . W»ar
sparkling < rygu l B-fcl in 
ffeen  crystal r*r II *2 in 
smhrt crystal (.Shade sad t/ipxjr! *tr.<'

Offer is 
Limited

Atsddln 3 ■•>* -*M»
equipp'd with 14' Ahip- 
o-kts *hsd • and 14' fi- 
pnd tn cbotes o ' St u  fi-HO r-ien 'rviui; 
U NI r e *  rp u l',1  10. 
aiuiv-r crystal

A Gift for the Family. . .  and a Gift for the eyes.

WEAKLEY-WATSON-MILLER 
Hardware Company

St dec IH7l» r.iMwnwi » « i

It Pays to Select 
Your Hoofing I lore
e  H I’reicuts l eak, 
a  Nate* tiiel
•  Lasts I.»ugcr
•  I. links Belter

A Complete Line of 
Window Glass

j

Auto Glass —  Weather Stripping

Hisginbotham Bros. & Co.
“ Ymn Hom e R u ih ten "

408 ta n  Lee St. 215

Give Mono ̂ rammed Gifts!

W H IT E  

S H IR  TS
MADE BY

M ANHATTAN K 
WII.SON HROS.

^95
A white shirt is always acceptable . . .  and espe
cially if it is a Manhattan or Wilson Bros. No 
extra charge for monograms. He'll appreciate 
this gift all the year. Other white shirts priced 
from $1.(K) to $3.50.

M E N  A N D  I C W f l D M
' The Gift Store for Mcii"

Join Hu **( 4iHi|».»icii i»»r Chili/Mfion"* m««I hiij a tlrfcfit the 
Welintsi|n>. lire. 7tli. ilieglre l ‘»r benefh of ‘•KriuKfei
KHifii hay.-

...at Armstrong's
The Christina* Season i> open We are pre
pared to make your shopping a joy, liecause ol 
the Iteaut if ul gills we liaie on display. t

DIAM ONDS
Rings, Ear Screws, etc.

W ATCHES i'or Men and Women
Elgin. Waltham, Croton and Bulova 

FANCY STONE SET RINGS

LOCKETS— Bracelets and Cro -<• are the 
popular Gifts.
Vanities, Evening Bags

CIGARETTE CASKS AND  NOVELTY  
JEW ELRY

Dresser Sets, \ ases, I >esk Clocks 

SILVER in
Sterling and Silver Plate—Special 
prices on Chests of Holmes Edwards, 
Rogers, Wallace, etc.

COLLEGE JEW ELRY for UPC and 1)BC 
Visit us— Watch our W inflows— New Merchan
dise arriving daily— Make our store your shop
ping place.

ARMSTRONG
400 Center Ave.

I’almsixi- Hu- l.jrlr Ihinh-r l i . i i i , i l„ r  ; i . f .  bit
towurd iM'lphm the l.iiro|M mi m ug cs.

I p * , W , « . .  .........

A ;

n m *- v * *  v
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MAY-BANGS OPEN BOWL SEASON

WITH ‘NUT BOWL’ CLASSIC HERE
Brown wood nets the jump on the 

other great “ howto" of the nation 
thin afternoon when the Dragon* 
of Rhiikh meet the May Titters in 
the Yellow Jacket stadium in the 
first annual “ Nut Bowl" classic, 
destined to become an annual event 
und a chance to turn In added pub
licity for one of the county's leud- 
Ing products - Pecans

On the slightest notice, the "Nut 
Bowl" idea has already received at
tention front over the state of Texas 
and can be carried to a broader 
extent. It was said

The game will decide the Brown 
county rises It Championship Ma
jor press services, double column 
headlines and tricky heads have

given the event publicity even out
side of the lame Star State.

To the winning teuui In today’s 
classic will go one of the largest 
nut bowls seen In these parts—fill-1 
ed with choice Brown county pe
cans. .1 I,. Brown, of the Brown
Jewelry Company has donated a 
handsome nut bowl which will be I 
suitably inscribed with the name of I 
the teum by Mr. Brown und pie-1 
settled to tile ruptatn of the Brown 
county Class B championship te.on

Members of the two teams win. I 
lose or draw will be presented 
with bays of pecans through the I 
courtesy of II (i. Lucas, president I 
of the Southwestern Pecan Draw
ers' Association

Competition In the eastern divi
sion of the Oil Bell ended last week 
when Ranger und Mineral Wells 
battled to a scoreless tie in a game 
at Mineral Wells. Hrerkenridge, 
title winner in the eastern division, 
added prestige to this section of 
the district lust week by taking the 
Oil Belt championship for the east
ern division with a decisive S1-« 
victory over Sweet water, western 
champions

Brecken ridge will meet llowle 
High of El Paso In bi-distrlct com
petition this week Bowie was se
lected by a District 4 committee 
over Odessa, the two teams being 
tied for the lead The playoff pits 
the winners of districts 3 und i of 
the Texas Slate Interscholastic 
League.

Next season will see a chance In 
the set-up of the oil hell III Dis
trict 5. which will probably retain 
the "Oil Bell" name, will he the 
following teams. Abilene. Brown- 
wood. Brecken ridge. Cisco, Mineral 
Wells and Ranger. In District 3. 
them will lie three old Oil Belt 
teams: San Angelo. Big Spring and 
Sweetwater. The other members of 
the district will be Lamesa und

'‘TRADITIONAL RIVALS MEET IN
* *  *  *  *  *  *  *

Jackets and Cowboys Set to Break Tie
*  *  + *  *  *  *  *

HPC HOMECOMINO CAME HERE
The sportllghl of the Texas Con

ference and Central West Texas 
gridiron fans this week will be 
completely focused on the Yellow 
Jacket greensward in Brownwood 
ns two arch rivals—Howard Payne 
and Hardln-Sinimons — meet to 
break last year's 7-7 tie in the Abi
lene city.

The traditional rivals meet In the 
Yellow Jacket stadium here Satur
day afternoon beginning al 2:30 
o'clock in the season’s final for 
both teams. Howard I’uyne last 
week repealed as champions of the 
Texas Conference with u 7 to 0 
victory over the Pirates of South
western University iu u game pluy- 
ed at Brownwood. James “Tuhoku 
Terror” Minor. KiJ-ponud Junior, 
dr u >ed momentarily from the role 
of ^stellar hall carrier to toss a 
pass to Garland Terrell, who usual
ly remains In a running attack po
sition, which was completed for 
Howard Payne's one und only tal
ly^-

Simmons, on the other hand, does 
not play In any conference, but lim
its Its gridiron activities more or 
less to Interaectional games. The 
Cowboys have Impressive victories 
over Loyola of Ia>s Angeles. Ari
sons State, Oklahoma City, Murray 
Kentucky State. West and Kast 
Texas State colleges and Daniel 
baker, losing to Ceutenury und Sun 
Francisco University iu early sea
son games.

The game is expected to draw 
the largest crowd for any Brown- 
wood game this season.

Mi Murry Indians will have their 
last chance to break into the win 
column this week when they meet 
the Austin College Kangaroos In 
the final Texas Conference game of 
the IMS season at Abilene. Austin 
College, now in sixth place can re
place Texas Wesleyan In the fiflh 
position by winning the game.

Kesults of games last week sent 
three teams. Southwestern. Trin
ity and 8t. Edward's. iuto a second 
place tie Howard Payne took the 
title with Its wiu over Southwest

ern und Trinity upped Its poslllon 
with a 6-0 victory over Austin Col
lege.
Dailies 
Friday

Austin College vs.
Abilene.
Saturday—

Howard Payne vs. 
mons al Brownwood
cnee).

lYlODI IRATE priced gifts that bring a “million dollars' worth of pleas
ure"! Jewelrj is appreciated . . . and is a lasting remembrance of your 
kindness. Brown's has a marvelous collection. Whj not stop in!

_______________

his Week

McMurry at B J IO V Adiamond
iN O A C IM IN T
■ IMG _____

American
Clipper" //>

Mr and Mrs. Ia*e Rochester and! 
daughter from Skidmore spent thel 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. J. C l 
lllcks

Alvin Richmond and children 
spent last Friday with Mrs. C J . | 
Davis of Bangs

Mr. and Mrs John Sides were I 
visiting Mr Blbert Smith Tuesday! 
evening

Mrs. Ed Thompson gave a dinner 
Inst Thursday honoring her son 
Elvln. who w hs recently married 
to Miss Redwine.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie I.appe and 
daughter attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Sudderth at May last Tuesday

Hardin Sim 
i non-confer

, We have been having some good 
hog killing weather hut a good rain 
Is very badly needed.

Miss Jennie Wilson led for Hous
ton last Friday where she will he 
under treatment for a week or ten 
days at the clinic there.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pittlman are 
the proud parents of n baby hoy.

Hass Bagiev and children. I) H.. 
Jim and Juanita, and Drandmn 
Bagiev visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis McDaniel of Kidney Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Dnnsworth 
have a bonnle girl stopping in their 
home.

Mrs. Eula Bubhard of Blake is
spending a few days with her niece. 
Mrs. Bert King.

Mrs. Kna Duira of Austin spent 
the weekend with Mrs. Minnie liag- 
ley then visited with her father. C. 
A. Thomas, who is ill.

Mrs. Annie Hollingsworth has 
been ill but is a lot better at this 
writing. ,

County Agent C W. Lehmberg 
met with the t-H Club boys Tues
day afternoon.

The seeoud Sunday night will ho 
siuglng night Everybody come out 
und get our singing started up 
again.

Bro. Hughes will preach at 'he 
Church of Christ next Sunday »t 
11. A good crowd is expected to 
hear hint.

Miss Willie Mue Thomas of 
Brownwood is spending this week 
with her aunt. Mrs. Minnie Baxley

Conference Standings
Team—
Howard Payne
Southwestern ____
Trinity _____________
Si Edward's
Abilene Christiau ____
Texas Wesleyan ___
Austin College ____
Daniel Baker________
McMurry____________

Sterling Silver17 jewel*

~  * 2975

CREDIT

TERMSKconlt* Last Week
Howard Payne 7. Southwestern 0, 
Trinity 6. Austin College U.

Tbit Christmas, eiva a 
• UlOVA Walchl Thar* it 
i*o rtmtmbrsnca »o prftioui 
os o dependable timepiece 
— none that lives so long in 
useful service

Hiiildinur of Model 
FHA Home Talked BUIOVA 

"Lady 
Bulovo" 

17 jewel*

Plans for building a model home 
for the purpose of deiuonatrating 
low coat of new residences ami the 
dtsiruhilily of FHA financing, are 
being discussed bv Brownwood citi
zens. but application has not vet 
tKe-ii made for an FHA loan for the 
project, it was learned Saturday 

Selection of a building aile for 
the project remains to be made be
fore the plans can he announced 

Monthly payments on principal, 
interest and luxes for FHA con
struction are said to make It pos
sible for people now renting to 
make such payments with sums 
approximating those paid for rent

Teams—
■Sweetwater

DIAMOND
COMUNATION

San Angelo
Abilene ____________ - * -
111- Spring ------------•  5 I

tSweetwaler won title with 7-n 
victory over Sun Angelo in playoff 
game )

Champions of the Texas Confer
ence. the Howard Payne College 
Yellow Jackets, and Coaches Mc- 
Adoo Keaton and "N ig" McCarver 
were feted with a turkey In How
ard Payne Hall last Thursday 
night following their victory dur
ing the afternoon over the South
western University Pirates, 7 to 0.

The table was centered with a 
gold and blue regulation size foot
ball and blue satin streamers with 
the words "Conference Champions" 
painted on them in gold letters. 
Other table decorations consisted of 
blue tapers and gold spangled ptue 
burs and autumn leaves.

Place cards with the football em
blem bearing the nickname* of the 
players marked places for the team 
and Its coaches.

Kt*ed & Barton

Fine Service‘&odda»s
of Tim*" 

17 iaweli

T h e  bi-distrlct championship 
game pittiug the Indians of Com- 
auche High School. District 26-B 
champions, and the Brady Bulldogs, 
title holders In 25-B. will be played 
at Brady Friday afternoon In a 
game beginning at 2:30 o'clock.

Officials of the two schools ex
pressed appreciation for the Invi
tation from the Brownwood Cham
ber of Commerce to play the game 
in the Brownwood High School 
stadium The site settlement was fi
nally made when the schools de
cided to toss a coin anti Brady's 
principal. K. J. Powell, called the 
toss giving Brudv the i-aiite.

The game is Brady's second bi- 
district game iu a row. having won 
the decision for the lluniilton- 
Hradv game last season.

STOREJEW ELRY
A special edltiixi "Doldeu Jubilee 

Bulletin." arranged by Rev. Ben 
Moore and In line with the expan
sion program of Daniel Baker Col
lege. is in the hands of the printer. 
The Rev. Moore today assumed du
ties a* executive secretary of Dan
iel Baker. In charge of the expan
sion program and general welfare 
of the Rrownwooil college.

The Footllght Players, dramatic 
organisation at Daniel Baker, have 
begun rehearsals for production of 
their first play of the year. "Here 
Comes The Prince." The play will 
he given before the Christmas holi
days.

Tail Kappa Delta members will 
he entertained Friday nieht whh a 
chili supper at the home of Mrs 
Kale Harbour. I l ia  Vine street

The AOF. organization of fr. h 
men hoy*, are planning a social 
program for Saturday night

A committee of faculty uirgiis-i 
of Daniel Baker have set lime and 
dates for the meeting of all col
lege organizations to prevent con
flicts.

Thv SOS Club has revised the 
constitution and submitted for ap
proval a social calendar The group 
Is planning a Christmas basket.

At u meeting of the Library Club, 
Miss Katheryn Watson will review 
the Pulitzer Prize winner of the | 
year, "Our Town "

Rev. H. B. Ram sour of Brown- 
wood preuched at the Rock church 
last Sunday morning and night. 
Everyone enjoyed hearing him

Mr and Mrs Onicr Horner and 
children spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. Eli Horner of Bethel.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Stovall and 
daughter of Dusline spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs F W Lappe anti 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Reeves and 
children of Fort Stockton were vis
iting Mr and Mrs. Ji hn Reeves 
last week

Rev. and Mrs. ,H B. Ramsour of 
Brownwood and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
lieptiiistall und children spent Sun
day with Mr and Mrs. Charlie l.ap- 
pe and daughter.

Miss Welta Richmond of Ponto
toc, ami Burley Richmond of Aus
tin. and Ralph Richmond of A A 
M College spent Thanksgiving 
holiduys with their father. Alvin 
Richmond. They returned Sunday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Troy Horner of 
Early High were visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Stanley Sunday eve- ; 
nlng.

We are very glad to report Mrs 
Oscar Sides is very much improved 
after a period of Illness.

Mr and Mrs. Hernchel Smith and 
children were visiting Mr. and Mrs. | 
I*. J. Hush recently.

Coach Albert McChristy's Indian 
Creek Kedsktu*. champions of their 
Class f  District, routed the Claes B 
Scranton team 71-7 iu a post-sea
son tussle last week.

Dan Bullion's usual hard run
ning and flashy aerial uttuck via 
Weston White gave the Tribesmen 
a twenty five to five inurgln on 
first downs. While caught seven 
pusses for a totul of 21U yards.

Getting off to a slow start by 
dropping its first game to Rock- 
wood. Indian Creek came hack to 
win all of its next eight games. 
During the season jnst closed. Me- 
Christy'i squad compiled 193 points 
to 24 for its opponents.

rillen l.uuruntee!

Weatherby Motor Co., Inc

Sales-Sei vice 
t”  Fisk at Adam*

Sales-Sei vice !
Phone 208 "IVatrh the Fouls Go By'

As far back as the 9th century we find mention of good old St. 
Nicholas (Santa Claus). He was the special protector of children, 
scholars, merchants and sailors . . .  and is said to have originated 
the old custom of giving presents in secret on the Eve of Christ
mas Day. Santa was first brought to America by the early Dutch 
colonists and he has been a regular visitor since— Watch for him 
. . . he "rides again" for a greater 1938 Christmas!

Regular as Santa Claus
Ami for the past forty-four years CAKE Flour, milled in Brown
wood anti largely from Brown county wheat, has been gladdening 
the hearts of the people by making it possible to have the best of 
breads, cakes, pastries and all other foods made of high grade 
flour. £»

D O U B L E  B O IL E R S Begin the Christmas season right by joining the thousands who 
for two generations have found CAKE FLOUR the answer to 
all their baking problems.“ Triple tested": by the Standard 

Cup Teat, by “Wear-Ever ’ Test 
Kitchens, by typical housewives. 
Naturally make delicious coffee 
every time.5sizes: 2 cup * :t»f 
$1.75Uted.$1.95i:4cup J -fQ Q  
91.851 /?©.<.$ 2.2 5 '.8r up [ 3 0
$2.19(f?e* $2.75 . 12 | •
cup $2.69 {Reg. $2.95). ate M il

Three popular sizes. Note the 
smooth bottoms, the round essy- 
dean comers, the smart flat bead
ed edges. Two pouring lips. 
Streamline hnndles de- 
signed for perfect bai t d  Q Q 
ance and to fit the | V  0  
hand. Covers, 7Sc | *
extra. aft t? vs

From the “ tip tDuching" handles 
that prevent tipping right down to 
the smooth bottoms, these Double 
Boilers are practical,beautiful and 
easy to - clean. Other 11. #! 
specials: J* Qt. $1.29 <4 TQ
(Reg $1.50). I Qt. / 3 
$149 (Reg. $1.75). 2 | •
Qt. $1.98 iReg. f2.50i. MI |?»

An entirely nets- idea in Tea 
Kettles; new shape, new dr-sn 
made for maximum efficiency on 
ell ranges. Broad flat bottom 
exa-tly fits large elec- ?’ i»t  
trie heatjng unit; 
hoila w ater 35 to 3J'"„ /  J  J
faster Attractive . . . mm • 
smart for any kitchen. at* u u

Extra deep Aluminum Fry Pans. 
Cook better because they heat 
quickly and evenly. Easy hold 
wood handles, attached by special 
welding process. The 8- 1 **■
in. sure is also special tt (4  C Q 
$1.19 [Reg. $1.50). 10- * | J3
in. $1 96 (Reg $2 50). | •
Domed coven extra, si* n s>

Millers of Cake Hour 14 Years

Weakley-Watson-Miller Hardware Co BRO W NW OOD Phones 11 and 89 J Brownwood, Texas

J E U IE IH V  |

$325 1
Tad or

D«3 Ford $19Q 1
( eu pe_____  1

$35011 bet. I uach j|
19*. Ford 5J 90 1 
l ‘ l«-kll]> fl

». • •
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SOCIAL! ACTIVn IES/a ND—

Interests, of Women
<’ Pr»lt. .lack Lunikln. <\ A While, 

! I\ C. Barites, J E Bouldiu.
a KM il'k  \ II I.UIM. I

IH ItlM M X * f It K t
The Rehekuh U mUc met In reg-|

ulitr Besaioa M.mda\ nluhl lit III III KM I It H.l’.l . a l 'I lH A T S  TU 
LO O K  Hal WED

A surprise birtlMlut ahowir wa> ^ "  Si .‘.i It ley entertained
riven lo honor Mine Louise Schar- * tU 11 , Sa'urdav at
re.iher k. secretary A basket „ f | h« r h<,lnf •»» Cleburne to announce 
*ifla w*» also presented lo Mi,
Lillian Preas Mr* Bclsar \\ .. . i 
nolrle grand presided over the Ima
IneKK session Plan* were made for 
a Christmas tree and party on ihe 
night of December It.

Following the meeting refresh 
men!* were served

QIIFTIY MYKRIII*
Mle* Clara Dickey. daughter . f  

Mr. and Mr* M t> Dick- I ai d 
Mr Hugh Beeman were quietly 
■»rried Saturday, November 
Rev Mr Reeae performed the <•> re 

Ihe Ii'dianmonv at his 
Creek road

home

The bride wore a
ored drens «>f wine
with black irccuoi
reared in Br<lWDWlHIl
B ro i u wood High S.

The groom \n the i
Mrs Rav Beetna: nf KWuH' lb-
an employee of the J. H Sln-ppe 
Implement Company

The couple will make their home 
at (00 East Broad wav

o n  m i  \\ 1 1 1  it m m
The Brownwood Delphian Clul 

met Tueadav at the home of Mr* 
J YVealev Lynch

Mrs D A Chiahoitw^eta* l.n t» 
of the program on “ l-^ir^'tnre' 

Autumn flower* and leave* d- 
orated the home

At a lace covered table Mr* J
O Dickinson presided over t'......f
fee aervice and Mr* J I. JlaninioutJ 
*erv.-d cake and dainties.

MIT Y Hit.M l  I’ lll HORIIRI1 Y
M's# Kitty Readel was 1 o* t. 

the Beta Sigma Phi sororltc 
dance Wednesday ni.ht lo h r 
Mrs William T Moore, a recent 
bride

The cabin of Mr and Vra James 
Bend'-1 at Lake Brownwood wg 
decorated with floral • ff<« is :tm! 
pottery for the affair Mrs Moor, 
was presented a sarin down cm  
fort from the sorority

Dainty refreshment* sere served 
In Fiesta pottery.

MR*. M OTT llltHT I * *
Mr* D R Scott hi.- invited 

friend* for bridge on Pi id. aft. 
noon at her home. 17o7 Tenth 
Street

TWENTIETH l I N f l  KY I I I  K 
The Twentieth Century firth met 

Tuesday In the federated club room 
Mrs R P. Nunn reviewed an in
teresting book of travel The For- 
bidden Road" by Roslta Forbes 

Mr*. Gib Callawav presided over 
the business session Seventeen 
member* were present.

KELP f I I.TI III « I I B 
The Self Culture Club m t Tio 

dav afternoon at tie hot . of XI 
P  B ("renshsw.

The Christmas sen-.n «  k  hei 
a Iried in the decorat ion Port > in  
furnished ihe diversion

In refreshment a dainty tea 
plate was passed to Mesdame- 
Wink Palmer. H» 
tin Walker. Geor,

Wi

approaching marriage of her 
dnughter Marjorie to Robert Mor
ris Ed«ar Jr. of Goldlhw.iite. The 
wedding will take place December 
lit in Cleburne.

Both Miss Steak lev and Mr. Ed
gar aro former students of Howard 
Payne College.

Tit ( El I RIt YTI I.OI HI \ XX I D- 
01 At. \ V M l I Rh IKY

Judge and Mr*. T C. Wilkinson 
will celebrate their fiftieth wed- j

t> o’clock dinner Friday Following
the dinner an informal dance was 
enjoyed by the eighteen guests 
present.

MISS \l I l*l)N t| Y Kill I S 
IN NEW \ tilth

Friends of Miss Mary Allison w ill
he interested to learn of her mar
riage on Sunday. November f>. to 
Mr. Max Mikhail Calm of New York. 
Rev Daniel Russell, pastor of the 
Rutgers Presbyterian church, of
ficiated.

The m
of ;t roll 
luilll.ini

trrlag the culmination 
nice which began in the 
Graduate Srhool where

illng aU41iverear) Saturday, Decern- A buffeit attpr
; her 1 1 i lowe<1 by mnsii

Juda(e Ml!d M»•h Wilkin ôn plan Fif feen close
{ to celt at** the very in- ■ bride 8 imif her.
| formal wi th their immedllate fam- 1 Neon |W t)o in
1 ilv all of’ whoni will be pnusent for j tendier and hc
'tie <h sioII. Scmurdav ettenintf a • um Junior Col

i dinner V tie served at the home 1 Penn•viva nia. v
of Mr. Ttaomae C Wilkin- Thp bride is

II Jr . Elisabeth Drive, 
x i-tin Wilkinson of New York is 
pm ted to arrive this week to v is- 
his parents Others expected to 
rive next week are Mr and Mrs 
l». t M Martin of Amarillo and

ndius the University ot Texas: 
rs Albwrt M.H.re and daughter*, 
isses France* Ellen and Beatrice. 
<1 son Paul, of Austin: Rev and 
r* Noel P Wilkinson and son of 
dorado Mrs. Robert Hall, a 
ltighter and Thomas C Wilkin- 
n. Jr . live in Brownwood

M l** Pit IN t t M V Ill’ l l  * IN' 
ITNI \ II I I

Friend* of Miss Grace tads 
•luce daughter of Rev and Mr*

Mrs Cahn was a pupil of Erue*t 
Hutcheson and Mi Cahn studied 
violin willi I’uiil Kochanski.

The wedding look place al il.eir 
new apartment, 309 W. 109th street. 
New York City Giant chrysanthe
mums and roses banked the im
provised altar.

A string quartette played a Bee
thoven *low movement preceding
the ceremony

ier was served fol- 
' by the quartette 

friends and the 
Mrs Marian M Al- 
sociat dean, piano 
compatilst at Har- 
llege. Bryan Mawr. 
[ere present, 
a daughter of the 

late Dr L. P Allison and Mrs.
Allison. She was reared In Brown- 
wood and started her musical ca
reer here She later went to New 

studied under Fr- 
She i* at present 

of twenty lecture* 
Maut.es School of 

i* a series in New 
aeries on Wagner’s 
tfIt in the Juilliard 

to continue her

State Board R eorganization
Plan A p p lie d  to This County

York whi 
nest Hub 
giving a 
on mnsii 
Music a* 
Rochelle

she

at th 
well 

anti a
She is

Sell. ol. and plan 
career, having a number of recitals

A E. Pri 
learn of I 
l#ce Gree 
Weal ties da 
ville. Lou 

Mrs WI

Mr Vniln

riaae to Rev Glen 
Clarks Louisiana, 
ember -3, in Pine-

Ynnng of Shreve- 
f Brownwood. and

leulah Doerr. also 
iwnwood was the

attended Howard 
Brnwitwood while i

PI! m il I. KOI I’W HONOR 
DEN It  MIN EY

rhree prayer groups of Brown- 
.>il honored their former leader

uradar al th* home of Mr* It 
Fowler 1331 Avenue D

a we u - 
•cud 'h 
’ in Br

Bill nEI.I I * I * HONOR! It 
XT BIN NlR

four-ring their houseguesti. M 
bn Knox of New York and M 
H Shaparri of Anatln. Dr. a

scheduled for thi* season
Mr Cahn has a Master's decree

from the Chic JgO Musical College
w here he 8tUClied with tbs great i
violin tat. Lent ard Auer. He has
made numero U8 ■oncert appear-
ances and is at present a staff
member i.f the N 3C orehestra.

Ml** KNOX HUN DHFII YT T I Y
Mr* S' E (' landler honored her

siiter Miss Helen Knox of New
Y'ork. with a t a \\’ednesday after-
noon from 4 to »> o dock.

Fal flowers • fa roring chrysan-
themi ms. with autumn leaves were
uiven attractive angement ill the
room a where Mis* hinox greeted her i
friend** inforimilly. The la« e cover- j
i*d dining tahli8. Wtere Mr* R B
lingers and Mr-» J YY' Taher pre- j
silled over the *il\e r tea and coffee
•ervic w a 8 1‘Pfitered with a
Than ksaiving center piece sur-
sound d by f mr tall tapers in

1 holder* A 1 table appoint- j
were in cr 3*1ital. Mrs. Field-

lug Early. Mia. C W McClelland j 
Mr*. Tom Oxford and Mr*. James 
C. While assisted in serving.

The personnel was limited to 
friend* of Mi** Knox, whom slic ' 
had met on the occasion of her 
visits to Brownwood.

I It.HTY HKM BIRTHDAY 
< EI.EBK Y IT It

Mrs. J K Mayo held open house | 
on Thanksgiving Day at her home 
on Milton Avenue, lo honor heri 
father. S I. Caraway of Goldth- l 
waits, on his klst birthday.

The house w as attractively decor
ated and dainty refreshments were 
jiassed.

Guests who called to see Mr and 
Mrs Caraway were: Mr and Mrs 
K L. Cockrum. Mi and Mrs Gar- | 
field Bull and Juanita Phillips of 
Goldthw alte. G M Caraway of Fori 
Worth. Mr. and Mrs. R L. Fort uni 

t Cliff daughter. Janell of Trent. Ken 
l in ih Cockrum of Santa Anna. Oliit- 
ltew lire and sons. Orville and Don- 
old Ray ef Hamilton. Oscar Purl* 
and daughter, Jessica Nell. Mrs ! 
Ellen Hunter and Miss June Hun-1 

■ ter.

Hits. KING HOhTEhh TO » ITH
Mrs E E. King was hostess to i 

the Wednesday Bridge Club at 1 
their regular meeting this week

Chrysanthemums were favored 
for the game room decoration. Mias 
Hattie Noel received the high score 

! dub favor.
A dainty refreshment wa* aerv- ! 

ed The dub member* and gue*t* 
were: Mesdame* Q. 8 . Howard K 
B Henley. Bert Hurlhut. George 
Kidd. E M Bi one. R L Miller. J 
F Renfro. Henry Stallings. Chap
man Bradford. \Y E. Corbin. Joe 
W Gilliam. A H Bell. Ira W. Hall, j 
E J Heasllp. C. E BoMtt. Lucille 
Holman and Miss Hattie Noel.

The Stute Board of Education lias 
used Brown county a* a laboratory 
problem In a study of a forth
coming report on facta gathered in 
a survey of Ihe Texas school sys
tem.

Finding that the “chief contribu
tory cause for the unsatisfactory 
Ktiitus of Ihe school system lies in 
the continued support and sponsor
ship of small local school units," 
the report will propose a reorgan
isation plan whereby ihe county 
would be made a unit for the pur
poses of laxation and administra
tion. adminisi rat Ion being handled

BROWNWOOD COUPLE
*  *  *  *  *  *

CELEBRATES GOLDEN
* * * * * *

ANNIVERSARY H E R E

M 'I N X I  HIT BY' (1.1 K
The Susanna Study Club, a new- j 

ly organised dub which I* sponsor
ed by the Susanna Class of the 
Central Methodist church with Mr* 
A. C. Bratton teacher, met Thurs- j 
day afternisvn with Mr* A. B. Ash-1 
wander hostess at her home, 160S 
Austin Avenue.

Th* «las* Is studying a Unixer- 
alty course on “ A Bird * Eye View 
of Spanish-America ”  The study 
Thursday of this week was on “The 
Panama Canal." Roll call was an
swered with current events. The 
cluh membership Is about twenty. I

DKLK IOUS HOMEMADE CANDIES 
ARE PART OF CHRISTMAS FUN

nil can i imagine
tout candy. And 
-made—then It Is 
demand And best 
a grand and inex- 
gel out the same-

Mr. and Mr*. A. It Wilson cele
brated their golden wedding anni
versary Sunday al their home on 
Route near Brownwood with an 
open house and family reunion The 
couple were married September 27. 
lNHk. in the little South Texas town 
of Bastrop. Mrs Wilscu was for
merly Miss Emma Ingram of that 
town.

Most of these fifty years of mar
ried life have been spent on Iheir 
farm near Brownwood Mr. Wilson, 
who came to Brown county sixty- 
five years ago. Is 72 and a native of 
Fannin county. Mrs Wilson was 
born 6."i year* ago in Bastrop.

.Mr Wilson's father wa* one of 
the early pioneers of Brown coun
ty. He first located in this section 
on the land which is now the 
Brownwood Country Club.

Mr. Wilson commented on the 
difference between the way he 
drove to his wedding in a horse and 
buggy, and Ihe length of time ft 
took, and the speed of modern au
tomobiles.

The Wilson’s had seven children. 
Ihe five living are Henry Wilson of 
Brownwood. owner of the local 
chain of Piggly-Wiggly stores: Mrs. 
Frank Pope of .Menard; Mrs. Omar 
Lewis of Cherokee; Ben Wilson and 
C. D Wilson ot Brownwood.

The couple have seventeen 
erandrhildreu and two greatgrand
children.

---------- o----------
Make Money in your spare 
time. Sell shelled pecans to 
Ramey Peta l Co.. 1400 
Main Ave.

by a single hoard of five elected 
trustees who would choose a su
perintendent to initiate all admin
istrative and professional policies, 
subject to the approval of the 
hoard.

All district boundary lines would 
he abolished so as to have a single 
attendance area for the entire coun
ty. except for certain territory now 
annexed to the Buffalo district in 
Coleman county, but with territory 
in Comanche and Mills county ad
jacent to the present May. Blanket 
and Zephyr districts Included as a 
part of ihe Brown county attend
ance area Children would attend 
Ihe schools nearest to their homes, 
except when iransportulioti plans 
in some instances caused this rule 
to be disregarded.

Three nurses would be provided 
for u health program throughout 
the attendance area, and a librari
an. an attendance officer and a 
supervisor of transportation work
ing under the direction of a busi
ness assistant to the superintend
ent. would also he provided.

Eleven of Ihe eighteen elemen
tary schools in the common school 
districts would he eliminated, and 
senior and junior high schools in 
Brownwood would serve the high 
school needs of the entire attend
ance area, a provision which would 
abolish the fourteen high schools 

i now maintained in common school 
| districts, as well as the senior high 
school at Bangs.

The entire project, to be dealt 
with in the forthcoming Slate 
Board of Education report, is re
viewed by Alonzo Wasson, staff 
writer of The Dallas Morning New s 
lu a dispatch from Austin, as fol
ic wa:

One (ounl)*» System
"It is purposed in this article and 

one to follow to reproduce in minia
ture a few of these pictures in the 
belief thut it is probubly the best 
means of affording, within the time 
and patience of most newspaper 
readers, an intelligible idea of what 
is being proposed and then sum
marize the larger effects of the 
plan for ten counties. Brown coun
ty will be considered first.

“The school system of Browu 
i ouuty lu 19“.5-36 consisted of eigh
teen elementary and fourteen high 
schools in nineteen commou school

FOR SALE

districts and of the independent 
district schools of Brownwood and 
Bangs, made up of Junior and se
nior high schools and several ele
mentary schools in Brownwood and̂  
a senior high school and an ele
mentary school ut (Yungs.

"The smallest of the elementary 
schools ill the common school dis

tricts had an enrollment of thirty 
and the largest of 331, while of the 
fourteen high schools in those dis
tricts. the smallest had an enroll
ment of fifteeu and the largest of 
157. The enrollment in the elemen
tary schools of Brownwood was 1 ,.

(Continued on 1’aga

n n n n o o n n o n n n o n n n o n n D ^ g |

and let

L\NU r SQUARES 
>*cl#»nf*d chofolatP, 

milk. %

i<*in**d

n n n o n n n n n n n n
id for «ds;

T il i f  PYM *

morning- Rev Bo 
palter ronductod th 
• whlrli a br«*akfai

th** tab 

the cot

i up dr*y hredded c >eoanut.
Melt c tiocolate nrer hot water.

add er>ndrated milk end cook iin-
til tbr lixture thi (kens. Remove
from and add ocoariut. wi rk-
ing it \YP \\ into the mixture T urn
Into s iuare cake paii and plan in
refrigerator foi

FITKiE-

pveral hr Cut

uho
nip

FRUIT AND NUT 
•m sugar. V* cup milk. ’4 cup 
es, \  cup butter, l! squares 
»te, 'a cup num. cut fine. % 
min# or other fruit. 1 tap.

.nil la
Put the sugar, milk and molanFet* 

an 
d

■ Cook t»ugar. syrup and water un
til the mixture drops heavily from 

I spoon. Add the peanut* and con
tinue cooking until it turn* a gold-1  
» n brown. Remove from heat and | 

J j'tir in the soda. Hi* careful not to 
Mir too long Don’t try to spread 
ont with a spoon As candy cools 
around the edges pull out with the! 
fingers, continuing until all the 
candy is cool and brittle.

BUTTERSCOTCH 
1 cup sugar. 4 thsp molasses. 2 

tb>p boiling water, 1 thsp vinegar, 
hi cup butter.

Stir the ingredients together and 
cook without stirring to the hard 
crack stage. Turn into a large but
tered tin. making a thin layer. 
When partly cool, mark into 
squares Nut meats may lie added 
just before the candy is poured out.

— o .......

ATTENTION FARMERS  
and Dairymen—brinif us 
your sour cream, will pay 
you highest market prices 
at the door.

ALAM O MFC.. ( ’().
Phone 99

Rural Business and Home. 
Fire Proof Store lildj?.. 
store fixtures, (iasoline 
equipment for filling sta
tion. 5 room dwelling 
house, HO acres of land. 2 
acres in cultivation. Sheep 
proof fence, pump and 
equipment t o irrigate 
Nice Pecan Orchard. See 
( ’. W . Trigu. PIN Fast Lee 
St.

Ml I \ h I I’ If III |: IN I’ ll ESENTIXi

O. K. RUBBER W ELD ING
R i i l l i f  a wi bln1 r«'|isir I. strunirrr IIihii till- 
r* *l »l' lltf ( lr*‘ nr I iiIm-. It Is alisnliifvl) »b-|H-nil- 
alils ami bsriiiansnt anil will slatnl any wear nr 
abuis that Ills tirs nr tails itsslf will «latnl. Any 
*i*s sar, Irnsk «r  Irartiir lirs rs|iairs«l.

O. K. RUBBER W ELD IN G  CO.
2o,’» E. Broadway Rrowatiood Texa«

til
iH'fi 

I two IV* 
»rms a

Boil
uft h;

the fire. Stir 
until the mlx- 
111 when drop-

W OODLAND
HEIGHTS

Sena- N I in wale r Stir in the huitter and
Lstmaster. (‘hox-olate. ,Allow to cool. Beat un-
gre;nation 1creamy. then add nuts and fruit
his wife -and1 vanilla. Pour inf n greased tins.

ilvermare When coo! cut in squares.
>d a la imh Dr Mn

lasti
has

rots his nntlre lims it 
if Danis! Baksr rolls

if ths rhnrrh 
• ignsd to de- 
i the Inters*'

PEANUT BRITTLE 
2 sup* sugar. 1 rup white table 

syrup, cup water, lVk cups raw 
peanuts. 1 Isp. soda.

Venetian Blinds
An excellent Christma 
Present for all the Fam
ily -B est and Cheapest;; 
at

Wm. Cameron &, Co., Inc.
I ^ n n n r i n n n n n n i  ?

BIN >EK IM*f E
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Tottenham 

; honored their houacgueMu, Mis* 
Marjorie Arp of Bren ham and Mrs 

I John Mathis of Houston, with a

ATTENTION FARM ERS  
and Dairymen— bring us 
your soar cream, will pay 
you highest market prices 
at the door.

ALAM O MFG. CO.
Phone 99

As a home project for high 
school. Miss Dorothy Early plan
ned and prepared a birthday din
ner for her mother here laat Sun
day Those attending were Mes- 
damei la-tie Robsral. Locney, Er- 
nell and La Verne Early; Kenneth 
Siki-s Charles Carrol; Misses I.a- 
Verne Tipton and Elizabeth Sikes.

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Wilder of 
Austin spent Thanksgivin* holi
days with Mrs. W'ilder'a sister. Mrs.Emerson Radios at a re 

duced urice to close out ,'oomv Ear,y Mr Bn', Mrk J,Tn‘  p r i t e  IO C lose OUI. H»ihc-H ware also guests in the
( e n t r a l  H d w 6 . (  O# home of Mrs. Earlv

N E W  A N D  USED FU R NITUR E

W E SPECIALIZE IN GOOD  
N E W  FURNITURE

We Both Lose If You Do Not Trade Here

Queen s Furniture Co.
ON THE SQUARE

I T  IS  H E R E  . . .
A New Farm Radio

No recharge of battery , , . 
ottl) one battery. See litis 
new radio.

f oinplete

. 5 0s34
ffirs'n N -M a o a s fe

•” Cbmplete 'H om tfu rn iihen  '*•
r  f  uneral 'Directon

Make This 
Christmas A 

Practical One
A iisw Suit of Clothes tlk.75 to ♦ Ot. 
A new Top Coat $lti.5tl to $29.50 
A new Jno B. Stetson Hat *3 to fill

Shirts from Euro & Shlrtcraft 
91JH to #2.00

Pajamas $1.50 to #IO.tMI
Neckwear from Botany & Orayco 

#I.ini in #2.ihi

Sox from Interwoven S5c ti 50c pr.

SPECIAL
Odd lot suit*, good fabrics, 
all wool, not the newest 
styles. Suita formerly sold to 
*27.50, now #12.95 A #15.9.'| 
with two pair pants.

Shop with your quality 
men’s store, and be assur
ed of O NLY  QUALITY  
M ERCHANDISE.

H o ppe r  & c™,
“ F o r  M e n  J k ^  a n d  B o y s  **

816 Center Are. BROWNWOOD -J- Phone 888

from a (3|FJ S H O P
Our shop is filled with imported and domestic 

made novelties, the unusual gifts, in

Crystal, Pottery, Brass, China, etf^
A mom; these items we show Vcrly (Bass, crystal 
center pieces, candle sticks, hurricanes, vases, 

etc., in old Williamsburg Glass we have ^

Vases and Epergnes
Fancy Candy Boxes, Book Ends, Cigarette 
Boxes, Ash Trays and novelties for collec
tors /

Pottery Vases, Bowls, and complete table 
service. , . ^

Novelty Gifts from :15c up.

Let Us S o Iy c  Your Gift Problems

Dutton's Gift Shop
In Armstrong's Store

I’aln.nlzc Ihe l.jrlc ThMtrr December 7 let** do i.ur kit 
Inward helping Ihe I.urupean refugee*.

Drastic Reductions on
W O M E N ’ S S H O E S
$2.98
\f..ir titan I.IHI |>.tirs in<lulling kill*. ral(*kina anil siicxIcn,
lilatL*. bnnvns. wine*: medium, low ami high lu r lv  m /cx 
.in  broken, but in till' iiianx stxlc* ate most Im-sI si/is  ami 
xxiiltbs. tt'Kiilai WOO shoes ,mc im lulled in this lot \|icuallx 
piiictl to « leat out now. XU.'.IS.

$1.95
.S|Mtial lot noxclltts and ox lo id  txpex, i;.hmI solid Irathrt 
in blown ami bl.u V ami -t It xv wines, suedes ami tallskinx, 
liest widths and si/ev values to V> !F>, » I. .tit up ptite, JI.'JS.

C H ILD R EN ’S SHOES, $1.95 and $2.19 

$1.95 and $2.19
Clean new stiak. inanv best stsles. solid leathei. jj.hmI weat- 
itty>. bl.nk. blown and combination*, size* tip to si/e 3, liesi 
width* and the *r/e i.oigi is complete at tins lime, *|N.itall) 
pitted now at M '.l'i and $2,111.

BOYS’ SHOES for Hard Wear, $1.59 to $2.95* 

$1.59, $2.95
Shoe* that will stand hard wear, solid leather throughout, 
many l>e*t styles, black and brown, si/es 12 to 3, 3H to 6, 
and the* ate *|actally pitted at$l.r>9, $1.95 ami $2.95.

REAL COW -BOY BOOTS, $2.75 to $3.95 

$2.79, $2.95, $3.95
A new tecent purchase makes out shak almost complete, 
these are all leathei well made, made like clads l>oois, hlat k 
and brown and size* <>Yk to H. Hi/j to II. 12 to 3, 3t/j to fi. 
Now is the time to gel the hoys and gill* Christmas boot* 
while si/es ate axailalde. $2.25, $2.95, $$.50 and $3.95.

Men’s Shoes in a w ide range of styles

$1.95 to $6.50
Shoes and oxfords lot every loot. Genuine kangaioos in 
black in shoe*, and oxford*, oxfords in lies! iallskins in 
lit own ami black ami a complete line of men's liest all leath
ei work shoes and a xvide range of lowet pi ice*, 51.95, $2.19,
$2.95, $3.95 to $6.50.

2 2 0  Center
SUCCESSORS TO HEMPHILL FAIN CO.
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Hu. J. H. I'M^rr of Hi'hidmlli 
Hapitsf Church has gone to Dlm- 
tnltt where he la conducting a 
training school revival.

/

A

Ulmiili- Brooks Iimo acce|iietl a 
position with the advertising de
partment and solicitor for the Man
ner.

B. Hlacknood of the Klo
Grande Valley and Loyd Taylor of 
Cullman. Alabama, have moved to 
Hrowuwood and have eatahliahed a
Fahrix Mat Shop at 1000 Vi Auatin 
avenue.

Lawrence It. Jones, enloiuoloirlst
In the peach investigation service 
located at the U. S Pecan Kxperi- 
ment Station In Hrowuwood lias 
left with hla family for California 
where he will upend a mouth s va
cation.

be used In an $83,000 city water 
mains installation project. Labor 
will be furnished by th“ Works 
Progress Administration.

Gruilf Colvin has keen railed lo 
Albertville. Alatmma. because of 
the serious Illness of his brother, 
J. Pat Colvin.

Th!rt)-flvr Hronn county rural 
leat hers will receive pay vouchers 
Saturday at the office of County 
Superintendent F I). Pierce.

Heel Vtrllunlel. port Worth, mair-
arlne free-lance writer and former 
Hrowuwood publisher, spent Hun- 
day night at Hotel Hrowuwood 
while on a brief visit in the city.

Two hundred men and six offi
cers of the 18th Field Artillery. Ft. 
Sill. Ok la . left yesterday for Fort 
Ham Houston. San Antonin, after 
spending the night in Hrowuwood

J. I .  'Mub lip, principal of lirown-
w’°od High School, was named vice 
president of the high school prin
cipal and supervisors section of the 
Texas State Teachers Association 
al this sections' recent meeting in 
Dallas. V

Filwin I . Bail*. Dr. J. It. \.
Walker and Fire Chief Its nee Pet- 
tilt enjoyed a hnntiii* trip on the' 
Mund place at Cherry Springs in 
Gillespie county.

Mae Kruiioiii of Daniel linker
I College Friday sllendeti the first 
Conference of College Music Di
rectors at the Athletic Club In Dal
las she represented Daniel Maker 
College and the musical Interests 
of Hrownwood.

The part played by electricity In
developing the industry, agricul

ture and natural reaources of Texas 
Is vividly depicted In an artistic ) 
rotogravure publication now heir.* 
distributed by Texas Power & Light 

I Company.

Twenty Future Farmers of Ilian- 
ket Chapter have been issued certi
ficates of merit. it was announced 
today The degrees were awarded 
on advancement.

Mrs. 1. Johnson has returned
front Temple where she was railed 
on account of the Hlitess of her sis- 
ter. Mias Dot Vance Miss Vance is 
recovering nicely.

Fsrlrnc Day. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Flarl Day of Indian Creek, was 
nominated as one of its three en
tries in the schoolwide beauty con
test to be held soon

Twenty.five John Deere Imple
ment dealers and representatives 
gathered in Brownwood Tuesday 
night for a dealers' meeting and 
dinner held at Hotel Brownwood.

Miss Fitlyn Howard of the Blue 
Bonnet Beauty shop here has re
turned from Dallas where she at
tended demonstrations of a new 
method of permanent waving.

Brown ronaty gram* jury, in re-
(ess for the pnst three weeks re
sumed deliberations today. Work of 
the grand Jury for the remainder 
of the term Is expected to be com
paratively light.

Teg supervisors nre now ut work 
measuring some 15,000 acres of 
wheal land for compliance with 
wheat acreage regulations of the 
ACA pn grant. J II Shows an
nounced today

IlntsiHr ol' Hie t».bc.r\|ierleil
■ olds, the county's health Is good. 
Dr. II L. Imhsteln. Brown county 
health officer, stated this week So 
cases of contagious discuses have 
been reported lately, he said

The Brownwood city council.
meeting In session Tuesday after
noon. derided lo purchase twelve 
fire hydrants and a quantity of 
valves for an IM.OOit city water 
mains project.

Itconre Abernathy, *»n «l' Hr.
and Mrs M F:. Abernathy of 
Brownwood has heen listed on the 
mtd-sFmester scholastic honor rat
ing al Abilene Christian College in 
Abilene.

Indian Creek school will have a
gymnasium building larger titan its 
present school building if a WPA 
project for building the gymnasium 
is approved Ivy State and national 
Works Progress administration ex
ecutives. ,

C. W. Itussell, who flew here
from Australia on “globe-flying" i 
expedition, said the purebred Here- 
fords of M. R. Fry and Sous of
Brown county are the "best I have 
seen anywhere." Mr. K iisspII owns 
one of the largest cattle and sheep 
ranches in Australia.

Mr. iind Mrs. H. M. Pillman. who
operated a roller skating rink ou 
Austin avenue last summer, have 
returned to Brownwood and will 
open a new rink in the Boone 
building on Clay and Aml'Tron 
streets behind the Gem Theatre, 
Friday night.

A party of six men killed six
deer and one turkey on the Kwald 
Geiswcldt ranch in Mason county. 
Members of the party, returning to 
Hrownwood last Thursday nlrht. 
were Arthur D. Dodds. Frank Tay
lor. Dave Camp. I. N. Franklin, 
•lack Btreckert and Park Hunting- 
tun.

Mr. and Mrs. ||. M. Hughes had
for their Thanksgiving guesis Mrs 
Hughes' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gar
rett Burk of Holt and Mrs. Sam 
Burk. Mr. and Mrs. Colquitt Burk. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Kdgar Johnson and 
children. Oliver llurk. Mrs. Iteed 
Powell and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kay Ware, all of San Saba 
county.

Rimer Haynes and brother. Dan 
Haynes of Dallas. Wink Palmer. 
Hans Schroeder, A. P. Rowland 
Hiuford Adams. Clyde Breen, Joe 
Weatherby. Dr D R Scott. Jack 
Loudon and W K Burleson.

Joyce Ming of Hrowwnood has
been selected as one off the two 
ranking students In the Department 
of Home Rconomics at John T.irle- 
ton College, and Moody Hetti* of 
Hrownwood was similarly honored 
in the Department of lllolog/ of the 
college. Selections were made -at 
the request of the college yeart» ok 
staff who wish to give special re< 
ognilloii to the outsunoiug stu
dents front a standpoint n[ schol
arship.

Twenty Hrowuwood members ol
local Baptist Training Union 
groups returned Sunday from the 
annual BTC . convention in Wlch 
itu Falls. The young people repri 
seated three Hrowuwood Baptist 
churches, the First Baptist. Cog in 
Avenue Baptist and Melwood Av 
tine Baptist. The Howard Payne 
College Girls' Trio, composed of 
Misses Frances Flvans. Doris and 
Dorothy McIntosh, assisted b y 
Charles Day al the piano, appeared 
oil the program.

The entrance Into an Inverted
siphon six miles northwest of here 
is proving to be a dangerous spot 

.for the wildlife of this section, ac- 
M* Mo|,,rook- " * ' *  cording to State Game Warden O.

iichuol superintendent of Public In- p Etheredge of Brownwood. The 
' struction for District 9. will :td- ' Dodiew of a full grown bobcat, ten 
dress students and faculty mein- 1 rabbits, two skunks and six terra- 
hers of Howard Payne ( ollege in p}D| were removed from the en-
f hspel Friday morning at 10! trance last week
o'clock. j .. —

II. l.uctK, president of the 
Word Inis been received of the Southwestern Pecan Growers As- 

death of \V. K. Cloud in Bryan. Fu- , sociation. said Wednesday he had 
neral services were held there received a telegram from Secre- 
Thursday afternoon Mr Cloud was tur). of Agriculture Henry A Wal- 
the uncle of Mrs Robert Milligan |a,.e informing him that the South- 
and Mr*. William T Moore of this western association has been al-
‘ Ity. lotted 73.1X10 pounds of pecans for

i export to' Canada under the gov- 
I ax payer* <>t Brow it wood have ernment's new stabilization proj- 

two more months In which to pay ecj
J their first half taxes in order to ______
take advantage of the split tax pay- |hl. (.„m||||nii of t I a mice Harris, 
ment plan offered by the city eov- seriously wounded laat week In a 
ernment. Time for making first- hunting accident near Columbia, 
half payment of county and state Mo., was reported this week much 
taxes expired Wednesday night. | improved by Brownwood relatives.

-------  , Harris, a native of May. graduated
Mr». \. t .  Looney has returned to from Hrownwood High School and 

Brownwood from Hillsboro, where attended Daniel Baker College for 
shp has spent the past several two years. He la assistant coach at 
months, and will be here for the Columbia High School, 
winter with her daughter. Mrs. B. j ...
A Fowler Mrs Looney is recover- Local llolarlans at the Friday 
lug front a long and serious illness | noonday luncheon meeting, heard

jot suppression of Kotary Clubs In 
Sponsored by the Medical Be- I several foreign conntrirti Premier 

partment of the United States Army Benito Muasolinl has ordered all
and a part of the nation-wM* «NUB• Rotary Clubs in Italy dinhanded, 
pais it against vetieral diseases the Hitler recently prohibited Rotary 
motion picture. "Open Your Krea." | meetings in Germany. It was said, 
was shown last night to members American Rotarlans have been 
of the Fourth Street Veterans ( t l  warned against sending any form

Dr. I.. D. Christenson, cnloniolo.
gist In charge of the peach Inves
tigation service with headquarters 
ut San Bernardino. Calif., spent 
several days in Brownwood inspect
ing the work at the station here. 
The Brownwood station, which is 
In charge of peach disease investi
gations In Texas and other states 
is located at the U. S. Pecan Ex- 
periment Station, ou Comanche 
road. Dr. Christenson left Brown
wood for Washington, where he 
will make a special report of his 
inspections.

State Board
(Continued from Page 4)

718 and In that of Hanes 285 In 
the Brownwood spnior high school 
there was an enrollment of 5SX and 
In the Junior high school of 502. 
while In the senior high school of 
Hangs Itiere was an enrollment of 
1*3.

“ In addition to these schools 
there are all elementary and a high 
school for negroes in Brownwood. 
with an enrollment of seventy-elshl 
in the elementary school and of 
twenty-three in the higli schools.

"The enrollment III all the ele
mentary w hite schools of the coun
ty was 1.187. of all the senior high 
schools 1.45*:: and of the one junior 
high school 302. The average of 
daily at tendance for all the elc 
mciitary schools was 3.388 and for 
the senior high schools 1.177 and of 
the junior high school 403

"The cost of operating the white 
schools of the county, elementary 
Slid high, was $210,303.

Locations to Schools
“ With these changes effected, the 

public school system of Brown 
County would be made up of one 
junior high school, with an esti
mated enrollment of 803, twenty- 
seven teachers, and one settlor high 
school, with an estimated enroll
ment of 1.483. with sjxty teachers, 
both located at Brownwood and iu 
addition nine elementary schools 
restricted to the first seven grades. 
The locations of these together with 
their estimated enrollments and 
number of teachers, are shown in 
this table:

Euroll- Number of

Brownwood 
Williams . .  —
Karly -----------
Woodland H'ta.
M ay.................
Z .p b y r----------
Blanket ----------  331
Bangs------------- 482

Tota ls ............. -4J11 121
“There would continue to t>e an 

elementary and a high school for 
Negroes at Brownwood

“ In 1835-36 .’67 white teachers 
were employed In the public schools I 
of Brown County, so that the 2tix ! 
<121 elementary and P7 high 
school) marks an Imrease instead 
of a reduction in the number which j 
consolidation makes easily possible 
in schools as greatly overstaffed as 
those of Texas are.

“Tin estimated annual cost of op
erating the Brown County school 
system under the reorganization 
plan is $332.xixi for white schools 
and $:t.t>n0 for the colored, making 
the total $336.tun.

"This Is $88,805 more than the 
cost of operating them in 1835-36 
under the existing unplanned or-1 
ganization. w hich has heen shown ; 
to have keen $246,585.

"With respect to transportation, 
it is estimated that 3.150 pupils j 
would need transportation, which I 
is 1,093 more than the number 
transpurtea in 1835-36. This, it is j 
estimated, would call for twenty- j 
seven busses iu addition to the 
thirty-four now used, at a coat of 
$42,525. and au additional operat
ing expeuse ol $12,026 a year."

camp of Rotary literature to former
■ — | Italian members.

The Blanket chapter of Fnlnre ______ (
Farmers of America recently held Local merchants had something
their annual Father and Son Ban- he thankful for during the 
qttet with 150. Future F'armets. Thanksgiving season. They escaped 
fathers and speakers present The I being victimized by "hot check"
chapter sweetheart. Miss Roy Berl | passera. Peace officers continued
Chapman, was crowned at the their campaign against the check 
meeting. j passers during the Thanksgiving

-------  I period. Two men were arrested and
Frank Wilson, who has been roii-!H,e being held for the New Mexico

Jim my and Fdilj Farreti of
Brownwood. who must hold some 
kind of a record for the amateur 
show performances, have added 
another laurel to their list. Their 
recent achievement is the winning 
ot an All-Star Amateur Review 
staged ill Waco receutly. For this 
they receive a trip to the New York 
World's F’air. The 18-year-old mu
sicians. who each play nine differ
ent musical instruments, have won 
seven trips lo Hollywood, three to 
New York and one to Dallas by 
their activities in amateur con
tests.

---------- o

“FLUORESCENT” LAMPS  
AT BROWN JEWELRY 

FIRST IN SOUTHWESTi
Installed in the Brown Jewelry 

Store show ease are the new “ flu
orescent" lamps, the latest develop
ment in mazda lamps manufactured 
by General Electric Y'ompanv. 
These are thp first to be used in 
the entire Southwest, according to 
Texas Power & Light officials here.

The recent produets of the G.E. 
lighting laboratories are rated as 
twenty watt but have an equivalent 
brilliancy of a sixty watt lamp

The new lamps are said to begin 
anew the whole history of lighting 
practice. Carbon lamps, tungsten 
lamps slid now the fluorescent 
lamp are the chapter headings fu
ture historians will find most use
ful in telling of the main develop
ments in lighting.

A choice blend of mountain-grown coffees, ex
pertly roasted to bring out the full, remember- 
able flavor. It comes to you fresh-roasted from 
our own Piggly W iggly plant, with quality rig
idly controlled —  a truly fine coffee but priced 
LOW  because wholesale selling cost and heaxry 
advertising expenses are eliminated! Try a cup 
today!

n f i n n n p n n n o n o n n M n n n n n n n n n n n r v i n n n n n n n n n
• _

neeted with the Banner as book
keeper amt solicitor for the past 
four years, has accepted a position 
with lhe Pure lee ('team Company 
in Kl Item Oklahoma. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson plan to leave Friday for El 
Reno.

officers ou Clovis, N. M., forgery 
( barges. A Blanket man was fined 
$18 in Justice Perkinsoti's office 
fop Issuing a hot check.

Did age pcn-len pat mi ills were
made for the month ot November 
to 756 Brown county citizens 6.5 
years and over In sums totalling 
$11,715. it was announced tills 
morning.

Fiery mini in s party of eletcn
killed a deer, the party bagging a 
total ot fifteen in hunting party 

t onlraels aggregating #21.062.80 on Albert Keyset s place In Mason 
Were awarded by the Hrownwood l oubty. Joe Weatherby was the only 
rhy council late Wednesday for I member lo hag both a deer and a 
water pipe and a pickup truck toturkry Members of the party were

Total dally leu«e allowance l»r 
Brown county's 836 wells has been 
set at 2.148 barrets by the Texas 
Railroad Commission, it was an
nounced today, the rate becoming 
effective this morning.

F. J. Woodward, superintendent 
of Brownwood schools, has heen 
elected a member of the executive 
committee of the Texas State | 
Teachers association. It was an 
nouneed today.

liarline Day, (laughter of Mr. anil 
Mrs. Earl Day of Indian Creek, was 
nominated by the sophomore class 
of Abilene Christian College as one 
of Its three entries in the school- 
wide beauty contest to be held soon
^ n o n i i M O n o r

Christmas 
Candies

Wide variety of pure 
and delicious candies 
—and costs less than 
making your own.

H ta rt o’ Texas 
Candy Factory

Vuti CsiAij S tudio C ouch

<3

Siimmons Beddiing
A Studio Couch makes a spare bed

room of the living room.
Priced

* 3 9  “  S59.50
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The Only Gift that Expresses the 
Sentiment of the Holiday Season FLO W ER S
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LANDLESS varieties of nifts . . . but only one that expresses 
the true sentiment of the Christmas Season— A Gift of Flowers! 
Choose from our complete selection of lovely cut flowers and 

blooming plants. Place your orders now . . .

Brownwood Floral Co.
Flowers telegraphed anywhere Phone 249-R1

I n o n

T H E  N E W  (939
n n n i s EU  U  n il U  ■
H O P  H P  I

A Bigger Finer Dodge at a 
Surprisingly Low Price!

T r s  a thrilling new kind of Dodge!...this sparkling new 
1 Dodge Luxury Liner! See for yourself its striking new 
beauty...its new interior roominess...its many new engi
neering achievements! N -w  easv way to shift gears new 
the steering wheel! New  “ Safety L igh t" Speedometer! 
New C o n c r a l r d  Luggage Compartment, 27c/i larger I 
New Individual-Actt i Front Wheel Springing'

And don't forget! This new 1939 Dodge is a bigger 
finer Dodge at a s u r p r is in g ly  /ow p r ic e f See it today!

NEW Easy Way to Shift Gear*
1 (windy r t tro l near

the steering w h ee l E eM er to  o p a rs t .
hen o ld  - sty le  sh ift. N o th in *  n ew  to 

le s rn  N o t  an  " a t t a c h m e n t  but a 
stu rdy reliabts, in tegra l a„ i t  o f  th . 
ca r  F ron t f lo o r  is  c la a r  — p le n t y  o f
r -"n 1 >f three. With no more "strad
d ling the sh ift lever

NEW In d iv id u a l - A c t 'o n  
Front W heel Spring ing,
With s r ” * 1 -tyr* ’ p ' " 1* : ' new. 
tough  A m . la Steel, levels out 
the ( od —gives you a new  sen
sation o i d t 'v m g  sureness and
security—makes driving this new 
P o d g e  a thrilling new  esperien  el

ITIS ON DISPLAY AT OUR 
SHOWROOM

NEW “ Safety Light * S p e e d o m .f .r -
s.o- H v *  e v e r  « w n  b e f o r e -
signals car speed  b y  m eans o f  a spec ia l Ught 
nn the speed ind ica tor T h is  Iq jh t g lo w ,foTo"A', T,'ds apT30 mil" *n "our Kr°“3(1 to 50 m iles sn hour, the ligh t is a m b e r*  
A b o v e  50 m iles an h ou r, the g lo w  is rm d '

s n l e d v *  V ,,U * '  “ nd c ',n ,s “ ' , rem inder o f the8pe*d you re tra ve lin g

NEW 2 7 *  L a r g e r  L u g g a g e
C o m p a r t m e n t !  G race fu l si ping 

lines v h ic h  flow  ( ' « "  ,fT  * ,r" '-  
sh ieM  back to ta il-ligh t in one sm ooth, 
unbroken contour, c o m p le te ly  c o n 
c e a l  the n e w - ty p . D odKe

Jr ̂ ___ o S ’ •
c o m p a r tm e n t  w h ic h  is a c tu a l ly  W ' t j L  
2 7 *  la rger than old “ trunk style
compartment-.

Take a "Guest Ride’’ Today!
■ IIS. ■ I ................

Abney & Bohannon, Inc.
Dodge— Plymouth Distributors <

“We’re Backing the Jackets’’

■  i
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Hro. Dye hr. (readied a good 
(■ri-nuu to a good-sized audience 
Monday He experts to he with n* 
again Ibe rirst Suudat hi February 
Hro (Ireen expects to he with ua 
the third Sunday In December.

t>n account of the extreme cold, 
•nly a few attended the cemetery 
working Thanksgiving Day. The 
following were present Frank 
Dyer and daughter, Mrs laxhle 
Heach. and her little daughter. Hob
ble Ruth, of Desdemona; Mr and 
Mrs Frank Crowder, F  L. Jr. and 
Neuma Mr and Mrs Ross White 
and Garland; Mr and Mrs I.lovd 
Neal; Mr and Mrs John Brilev 
Will Crowder; Josh Phi ton. and 
jUr and Mrs Wood Roberts

Mr. and Mra Ab KVIlv and 
iaughtera. Mlaa Lucille and Mrs 
Lorene tlensou and baby, of San 
Anxelo came to spend the Thanks 
(lying holidays with Mrs Lula 
Kelly. They found her at the doc
tor's office From there they ac
companied her to the home of Mr 
tud Mrs Frank Crowder where 
they spent the rest of their time 
Mrs. Kelly was able to come home 
Saturday and seems Improved 

Grandmother Wilmeth has been 
in bed for several days She seems 
to be acme better

We are very aorry to learn of the 
aerioua illness of little Erva June 
Hanna, wbo Is very sick with scar
let fever at Lubbock. We hope that 
we shall soon hear of her rec otSery 

Oil Dwver was brought Some 
from the hospital Tuesday of last 
week He Is still not able to have 
much company, bat seems to be im
proving His daughter. Mrs. Caw- 
yer. who has been with him all the 
time, la still his faithful nurse Mrs 
Clifford Crowder came out from 
Brownwood Saturday to help Mrs 
Dwyer with the many other dtgje- 

Mr and Mrs Sam Cutbirth aud 
sons of Honston. and Everett Phil-4 
ec of Galveston spent Thanksgiving 
at the Tippen home

Mrs. George Jones left Saturday 
for Yuma, Arixona. to be at the bed
side of her daughter. Mrs Effie 
Beehears. who Is very 111.

Bro. Dyrhes and Mr and Mrs. J 
B Davee from the Slack place on 
the Bayou had dinner with Mr and 
Mrs Edward Eager Sunday after 
rhurrh

John Holder of O'Donnell Joined 
Mrs. Holder at the home of her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Frank Crow
der. for the Thanksgiving holidays 

Mr and Mrs. Will < rwwder and 
children o f Goldthwaite spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr and Mrs. J 
R. Ivy.

Miss Earlene Day and Earl Mo- 
Caleb. both of A.O.C.. spent Thanks
giving at the Day home 

Cene Wilmeth of A A M after 
attending the game at Austin, came 
In home for the rest of the holi
days

Clayton Eager of Howard Pay lie 
College spent Thanksgiving at 
home.

Austin Cawyer of the San Angelo 
Junior High School Joined his lani- 
ily at the Dwyer home for the holi
days.

Mra H 0 Duckworth of Mason 
Is visiting her daughter. Mrs Ralph 
Wilmeth at the Wilmeth home 

Mr and Mrs Truman Crowder 
are home from the West.

Little Rudolph Eager. 7. our 
youngest pupil off at school, spen- 
Thanksgiving with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs Homer Egger He had for 
his guest, his cousin. Will Egger 
of Brownwood Rudolph lives too 
tar to reach the school bus so he 
stay* with his grandmother in 
Brownwood and attends school 
there He is in the high first grade 
and it leading his class He never 
wants to miss a day His daddy 
has the reputation of being the best 
all round (arm hand In this part of 
the country

Clifford Crowder, who has gath
ered several pecan crops, said there 
were E M  pounds on the trees In 
Mrs Clara Wllmeth’s orchard 
Ralph Wilmeth gathered the pe
can* He got 5q01 pounds with a 
few scattered ones still In the or- , 
chard.

SALT BRANCH

Miss Lucille Harris, who is teach
ing at Poteet. spent the Thanksgiv
ing holidavs with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Bill Harris

Mrs Guv McMurry visited rela- | 
tivee at Brookesmith Thursday 

Mr. end Mrs Tom Wilson of 
Brownwood spent Thanksgiving 
with hit parents. Mr and Mrs W 
M Wilson and Joan.

Mr. and Mrs Lee Yarbrough en
tertained a few friends with a for
ty-two party Saturday night.

Among those enjoying Thanks
giving Day with Mr and Mrs Tsi 
MrClattrhey were: Mr and Mrs
Lanham Cole of Santa Anita. Mr 
end Mrs. Ivey Cole and daughter 
Mr and Mrs Tom Cole and son* 
and Joe Cole of Brownwood. Mr 
and Mrs. Albert Cole and son*. Mr 
ant! Mrs. Hoy Lsughlin and sons 
Mr aud Mrs Jack Cole and daiirh 
ter and Mis* Fannie Smith of this 
i - mm unity

Mr and Mrs Odell Cole spent 
Thanksgiving Day with her mother 
Mrs. J. H. Jackson, and Mrs Jesse 
Jackson and sons at Early.

Miss Mildred Btx-nioke. itndent 
St Daniel Baker College, spe-t- Hie 
holidays with her parents. Mr sii 1 
Mrs Antone Boenicke

Mr and Mrs Lewis Yarbrough of 
Bangs spent Thanksgiving with Mi 
and Mrs Lee Yarbruugli

Mr and Mrs Henry Storm wc-e 
visiting relatives at Shield iljring 
the holidays

Mr and Mrs Joe Stacy and baby 
spent Thursday with Mr aud Mrs.

Oil Martin and laughter
Mrs. Dewey Smith and daughter.

Tommie, snent several day* last 
' week with relative* at Wtnehall.

Mrs Ina Spt-oul of Ban Anselu 
spent I'nuukagiviug Day wttli her 

I parent* Mr and Mrs W M Wll- 
’ son

Miss Joan Wilson spent the week
end with Mr and Mrs Ina Bprou! 
at Ban Angelo.

Mr. ami Mr*. Leslie Bvrd and 
daughter Jeanette of Wlnchell 
were guests In the home of her 
parents Mr and Mrs W K Means. 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Cotton Brown and 
son. Hob. of Mcl'amey were visit
ing Mrs Dewey Smith and childreu 
Sunday night

Mi and Mrs Fred Perry of Con
cord were visiting friends here 
Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Carl Dixon and 
daughter of Brookesmith were vis
iting relatives here Monday

(iROSVENOK
Manrto* Chastain, who is teach

ing in the Robert Lee schools, was j 
a Thuuk* giving visitor in the home | 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs Ho- I 
met- Chastain

Albert Louderiuiik had the mis
fortune to lose his home by fire 
Thanksgiving morning about six 
o ’clock. The women of GitMvenor 
have been busy this week quilting i 
out some quilts for the Louder- 
m i Iks

Mr. and Mrs A. E Ha Ilford and 
family spent part of the holidays 
visiting in the hump of Mr. Hall- , 
ford’s father at Comanche

Dorothy Mae ami Wayne Furry 
spent Friday at Byrds, \isiting the 
Oacar Howells.

W W. Barnett, of Coleman, vis
ited the H. X. Wells Thanksgiving 
Day.

Miss Elnora and J. D. Chastain 
were among those attending the 
Howard Pa yne and Southwestern 
football game at Brownwood last 
Thursday

High school students were en
tertained Thursday evening with a 
party at the club house The party 
was chaperoned bv the room moth- ' 
ers

Mrs. Morgan Chastain has been 
teaching this week in place of Mr 
Hallfnrd. who has been sick 
Whether Mr Hallford s illness was 
caused by too much turkey ami 
dressing we were unable to learn 

Mrs 8 A Edmondson of Millers- 
view in Concho county has moved 
here and is making this her resi
dence.

Mr. and Mrs. John Daniels of 
Hobbs. New Mexico, visited rela
tives here during the holidays

J W Straw n of K1 Paso was am - j 
ong the holiday visitors last w eek I 

Mm* Alla Cook of Browuw<mh1 j 
wax a holiday visitor.

Gtonda. Sybil and Johnnie Frank 
Mifrheil of Sydlirr vin ioi Vernon 
aud Dorothy Startle* over thr hull- 1 
days.

Mr aud Mr*. W H .Martin visit-1 
ed at Cross Cut Sunday.

Mr. aud Mr*. J W Hailey visit
ed Mr Hailey's mother. Mr*. T H 
Hardy, at May last Sunday.

Ernest Davis and Bill Luiiatein 
returned last Tuesday from Fort 
Worth where they had taken a load 
of rattle.

Mis* Jewei Pfrkle of Fort Worth 
Is visiting her father. V L. Plrkle 

The Claude Furry'* are remodel
ing their (arm home.

Mrs Floyd William* visited her! 
sister Mrs. Raybain, in Bang* Sun
day.

Mr. and Mr*. Nat Brooeke of 
Brownwood visited the Homer 
Chastain* Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs A E Hallford were 
dinner guest* Sunday of Mr and 
Mrs Harvey Cox

Mr and Mr*. H. B. Chastain were 
dinner guests Sunday of the D. L .1 
Gosa family.

Tearher* and pupil* are all busy 
this week with tests following the 
completion of the third month of
school.

SALT CREEK

Dalton HstdirMB, wife* uni) 
daughter. Snookie. Austin, visited
his parent* during the weekend
Visitor* in the Price home Sunday 
where Mr Thoma* live* were Mr
and Mra. Jud*on Blackmon, Mr* 
Horton. Mra. Hughes Mr and Mr*
NVil Dos*. T N Dos* Mr and Mrs 
Has* Baglay. Juanita Troy, Jim 
and D H Bagiev

Mr* Tom Davis. Austin, who ha* 
been with her father. Mr Thoma*. 
returned to her home Sunday night 

Mr and Mr* Luther Henderson 
hud all their children at home Sun
day Merrill, wife and baby of 
Brownwood Dolton, wife ami baby 
of Austin. Floyd of Coleman. Helen. 
Melvin. Lola. T L  ami Eva Doris 

Mr* Myrtle Simpson's baby has 
been suffering from a severe cold 

HeiHchel Byrd of Lometa was a 
Brownwood visitor Sunday.

Mrs Harry Meyers has been sick 
several days.

R A. Duusworth has been work- 
ins for Mr Horton. He has a nl«*e 
mountain of wood now so doesn’t 
dread the cold weather so badly. 
SeetuM such a shame that so much 
xas in the oil well* should go un- 

.
Mi** Francis Miller Vr Duncan 

and son were at Mr Horton’s Mon
day on business.

Mr. and Mr* Merle Price and 
two little ion*. Snyder, visited 
their purent*. Mr and Mr* Well* 
and Mr and Mrs Wallace Price.

Mr*. Horton visited Mra. Dike* 
in Brownwood Saturday.

Mr and Mr* Mark Harris were 
Brownwood visitors Monday.

Leonard S< ott who is teaching 
at S»agrave* spent Thank*giving 
with hi* parents

Bryan Brewster also teat he* at 
Seasravea Our boy* and girls have 
gone to many places to teach, 
preach and work at other job*.

WOLJ V U A E 1
Mrs. Lottie Colby of San Angelo 

was visiting her cousin. Mr*, Gus 
lh wden and family last Monday 
Mr. and Mr*. John Hardy and son. 
Jimmy, and daughter. Joe Mae Les
ter of this section and Glenn 
Harms. Rosalee Harm*. Mr*. John 
Harm* and Mr*. Floyd Killion of 
May visited relatives and friend* 
at Abilene Sunday.

Mr Griffith and family, who. for 
the past two year* have made their 
home on the former Tennie David
son farm, have recently moved to 
Kerrviiie to make their home We 
learn that Coon Lam aster aud fam
ily will soon move to the farm va
cated by the Griffiths.

Mr and Mr*. Jim Lester and 
family were shopping in Brown* 
wood one day last week

Mr and Mr* Louis ( order made 
a business trip to Abilene last 
Tuesday

Several bad fire* have broken 
out in this community recently and 
did much damage to fences and 
valuable gras*. Some of the citi- 
xen* had difficulty in saving their 
houses and (arms.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Bowden who 
have been living near Kilgore, 
where Mr Bowden ha* had em
ployment in the oil field* fur the 
past two year*, have returned and 
are now living on the Klvie tic h lilts 
farm for the coming year.

Mr and Mrs Ed Carter and son. 
IJoyd and wife of Brownwood, vis

ited his sister. Mrs Sam Hardy, 
and family Sunday and Mrs Hardy
returned home with them for a few 
days visit.

Odessa Porter is visit iug her 
aunt. Mrs. M A Wells, in Brown
wood this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Spence Chamber* 
visited their parent*. Mr and Mr* 
W K. Chamber* the past weekend

Amos Porter,and Eddie Thomp
son of Blanket were here last Sun
day.

It is with sorrow that we again, 
so toon, note the death of another 
of our dear old pioneer ladies. Mr*
Lon Sudderth. who was recently 
laid to rest in the Wolf Valley cem
etery Mrs Sudderth was a faith
ful member of the Christian Church 
ami leave* a large number of chil
dren and grandchildren to mourn 
her pansing

EARLY HIGH
I have Keen asked lo announce 

there will noi be any more service*
at Smyrna church until ihe fourth 
Sunday In April.

Miss Nona Kirksev of Brown
wood visited here wrllh homefolk 
Iasi week, from Wednesday until 
Sunday Her cousin. Eva Nell Klrk
sey. also of Brownwood, visited 
with her Wednesday night. Thurs
day and Thursday night. spending 
the remainder of Ihe week with her 
pareuts. Mr. and Mrs Raymond! 
Klrksey

We are having a lot more cold 
weather and hog killing is the or
der of the day. However, a rood 
rain is liadl.v needed ami would be 
areally appreciated (Note: The
Bnpper Tables rain campaign 
starts today !

Mra. Cull Earp spent the week
end with her brother. Harm Wyatt, 
and family of Rochelle She was ac
companied by her nephew. Frank 
Wvatt. and wite of Fort Worth, who 
c in e  by for her.

Visitors here Thanksgiving Day 
with Mrs. J. H Jackson and Jesse 
Jackson and family were Bill Jack- 
son and family of Rochelle. Odell 
Cole and wife of Salt Branch, and 
Mrx Ora Heard and son. Howard 
Jr.

Robert Goateg and wife of 
Brownwood visited here Thursday 
afternoon of last week with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. A. J. Goateg.

The play at this place on Wed
nesday night of last week, entitled 
"Johnnie Grows Up,” was a very 
clever one and a fairly good crowd 
attended despite th e  freezing 
weather.

The Happy Hour sewing club 
met Wednesday of last week with 
Mrs Monte Reed for an all dnv 
meeting. A quilt was quilled and 
some other sewing was done. A 
covered dish luncheon was served 
at the noon hour, buffet style. II 
was :m awfully cold day and only 
xiz members aud five visitors were 
present, hut It was decided by ev
eryone present that it was the most 
enjoyable meeting of the year, it 
being the twenty-first meeting of 
the year. Members present were 
Mesdames George Griggs. Cull 
Earp. W D Pierce. Charlie Top- 
gale. Janie McLaughlin and the 
hostess The visitors were Mes- 
datne, Raymond Klrksey. Cal lie 
I'hrune. Clyde Cbrane. Kny Kuril 
ner aud Jimmie Heed. Mr. Heed 
and Jimmie were also there aud 
Mr. Reed proved us good a host as 
Mrs. Reed. A prize, a quart Jar of 
candy, was given to the one guess-

Boettcher Loan Co. 
203 West Lee Street

Better Barqains in Better 
Used Cars

HAVE YOUR CAR 
FIXED FOR W INTER

Get your car in shape for the cold weather by having us stop 
the leaky places, repair the fenders, replace broken glass and 

completely overhaul the body. Expert workmen of long ex
perience. plus ample mechanical equipment, give you a serv
ice that can not he excelled.

Wheels Aligned Right 
Mean More T ire  M ileage
Bring your car here for wheel alignment, which will make 
driving easier and safer and add hundreds or thousands of 
miles to your tires. Complete equipment eliminates guess
work. Don’t nglect this all important hit of car upkeep.

o. l. M c Cu l l o u g h  z: ri
411 S. Broadway Rhone 129

iug the nearest lo Ihe number of [ 
pieces of candy in the jar. Mis 
Kaymoud Kirksev was the lucky 
one There were 18:1 pieces of candy i

I in the tar and her xuess was till 
She divided candy with the bunch | 
The next meeting will he Decern- I 

1 her *. Thursday, an all day meet- |
! I»g with u covered dish luncheon j 
| This meeting is lo he more of a j 
pleasure meeting Ilian a working 
session Different games are to he 
played and liny kind of funny trick !

| games. Every member w ho can pos-1 
I slhly do so Is urged to attend. We I 
warn to gel things fixed up and 
decided on for our Christmas par
ty which is scheduled to take place 
Friday night. December Itith at Ihe 
home of Mr. nud Mrs Jim Alexun- | 
del. I like lo have forgotten In 
stale where III*' meeting of Decern- 
her x will he held. If will lie with 
Mrs Charlie Tongate who lives on 
the Hull Taylor pluce a little ways 
up the old Maytown road. We ulso 
invite visitors to this ineel lug.

Hill Klrksey, accompanied by his I 
two sisters Misses Nona and Fern. I 
his cousin. Eva Neil Kirksey, and 
J. C Alexander, enjoyed a parly I 
at Brysouvilie on Thursday night 
of Iasi week at the home of Mr and 
Mrs Allen Scutt.

Visitors Thanksgiving Day with 
Mr. ami Mrs M. J Teel and son 
Caul were Rev. and Mra. Oils Cahill 
aud Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Teel, all 
of ■tophMvUlo; Mrs. O. D. Wil
liams and daughter. Billy Lou. ami 
Mr and Mrs. Tom Teel and Chris
tine Wyatt, of Brownwood.

Mrs Jim Alexander spent Bun- 
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Cull 
Earp and attended a hog killing 
Monday at Mrs Janie McLaugh
lin's.

Mr. and Mrs. M E Malone who 
used to run the filling station near 
Jones Chapel have recently bought 
Ihe Pumpkin Center filling station 
on the Zephyr highway, about 8(4 
miles front Brownwood. and expect 
lo take possession of it about De
cember 15th.

Several from this place attended 
the funeral of Henry Dietrich in 
Brownwood Iasi Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Chrane were 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Monte Reed.

THE BOSTON STORE’S
DRASTIC EMERGENCY 
■  SALE

Continues with new low prices on Quality Mer
chandise— Join the thousands who have availed 
themselves of these remarkable low prices on 
New Merchandise.

One Hundred New Dresses 
Added to Our Racks at

$1.83

s
Another Mark Down on Coats

Formerly Sold at $19.85

5-00 and *8-9?
Ten dozen new Hats ordered for this sale

*1-93 and *1-49
.lust unpacked a new shipment of Spring toppers 

and Suits Priced at $ 5 - 9 1and up

Try These

W E  H A V E  2 0 0 0 L A R G E W H I T E  C O T T O N  B A G S 6c each
BANANAS Z L 1 Jo/. 10* ORANGES \'Z. lln/. I0<
GRAPEFRUIT 3 for 5< GRAPES IVi

Lb. 5<
SU G A R 10 LB.

BAG 4 4 <
C H R I S T M A S  CANDY 2  p o u n d s 23c

SHORTENING
8 lb. Vegetole

73<
DATES

2 lb. baa 25<
3 lb. bag 35<

FLOUR 48 lb. MEAL
Smith Best $1.44 20 lbs. Cream
Gold Chain $1.44 
Blue Seal $1.10 35<
VANILLA CAKES vr 1 *
GRAPE FRUIT JUICE 2S. 5<
MACARONI £ I6<

CANE SYRUP
10-lb. Bucket 

Pure Louisiana

58C __
COCOANUT
(Fresh Stock)
1 lb. Package

23<
CRACKERS 2-lb.

Box 12< PEANUT BUTTER Full
CJuart 23<

Oleo, 2 lbs. for 

Smoked Bacon, lb. 18c 

Bologna, lb. 9c

Cheese, lb. 16%c

Milk, 6 sip. cans 19c

24c Texas Girl 
COFFEE

2 lbs.. Colttied 
(  cical Howl Free 45< Matches, 6 boxes 18c

POTATOES
IDAHO NO. 1

12 lb. 28<

SWEET
POTATOES

10 lb. 19C

2 Full Quart Jars
PPkles, sour or dill 25c
F resit
Prunes, gal. can 38c

Catsup, gal. can 51c

Cocoa, 2 lb. can 21c

Sheep Cubes, 100 lbs. SI.45 Cattle Cubes, 100 lbs. $1.45 Hog Cubes, 100 lbs. $1.69

SHORTS 16% 24% Sweet Feed Oat Feed
100 lb. hag Dairy Feed DAIRY FEED 9% Protein and

Molasses
*1.25 *1.35 *1.65 *1.10 *1.00

Yellow Corn
100-lb. Bag

$1.35

EGG MASH (. i l l  F>lj>c 
111(1 IDs «1.65 HEN SCRATCH 100 lbv. *1.50

Special Prices on all meat curing items.

Farmers & Ranchers Supply House
THE PRICE MAKERS OF BROWN COUNTY

BROWNWOOD
TEXAS

*
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Miss Mac Branom spent Thanks
giving with her mother tn f'umhy. 

Arden Lawrence of Ban Antonio 
is a weekend auest of Wallace 
I Ison.
Frank Sweet, law atudeul In the 

university of Texas spent Thuuks- 
.j’lvlng In Brownwood.

Miss Emma Maude Spencer has 
returned from Bertram where she 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mrs. Elmo McKean and son. John 
Byron, of Luting are guests of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. French

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hervev Mayes 
and sons spent Thanksgiving In 
Austin visiting Mrs. Mayes' mother 
Mrs. Ruby Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown and 
daughter have returned to I’ort 
Arthur after a visit with Mr. am 
Mrs. W A. Roussel.

Ben Sweet, who is attending 
Schreiner Institute in Kerrvllle. 
spent Thanksgiving with his moth
er. Mrs. Frank H. Sweet

Miss Mary Norhorne Sweet, who 
Is teaching in Throckmorton, spent 
the holidays with her mother, Mrs. 
Frank II. Sweet.

Dick Slider, a student in Daniel 
Itaker College, spent Thanksgiving 
holidays with his purents lu Com- 
ho he.
"Y lr . and Mrs. Waliuce McKee of 
Amarillo spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with Mr. ahd Mrs. Albert 
Hoffman

*» Mr. and Mrs. lxmis K Walker 
fcpd son. Evans, spent the week-end

66 RETURN TO HPC 
FOR S.A.T.C. REUNION

In the future, members of the 
1918 Students Army Training Corps 
of Howard Payne College will meet 
for a reunion every five years, it 
was decided at an all-day reunion, 
the first since 191K. at Howard 
Payne College Thanksgiving Day 

Members of the Howard Payne 
8 A.T.C. unit who attended the re
union Included several front Okla
homa. men from all parts of Texas 
and one from California The Cali
fornian was Dennis McChrlsty. 
postmaster at Imperial. California 
Mi Mi Christy is a brothi t ol M 
Cleo McChrlsty. instructor In the 
English department of Howard 
Payne.

The stxty-alx men who attended 
the reunion, remnants of a com
pany of 181 men. beard their war
time commandant. Captain F R. 
Carpenter, call the roll and march
ed to his brisk orders as they had 
twenty years ago.

The reunion opened at 9 a nt In 
the college auditorium with regis
tration of the S A.T.C. members A 
sing-song of wartime numbers was 
lad by Captain Carpenter.

President Thomas H Tsvlor of 
Howard Payne welcomed the ex- 
soldlers and members of ’ heir fam
ilies

At the conclusion of the auditor
ium meeting, members retired to 
the campus whore the company 
drilled as of old to ths -harp com
mands of the captain.

After the noon-dav barbecue at 
the Magnolia Warehouse, ti.ooo Cen
ter. the oi-soldters w»re guests of 
honor at the Howard Pevne-South- 
wostern football game tn the Yellow 
Jacket stadium.

Attendants are I.Lted 
At 0:30 tn the evening, the final 

and crowning event of the reunion 
—a stag dinner at Hotel Brown- 
wood- brought to a close the first 
reunion of the wartime company 

Members of the Howard Payne 
College Student Army Trslninc 
Corps, returning for the reunion, 
follow:

F. R. Carpenter. Hayden. Colo.: 
Rev. P. W. Walthall, Wray. Coir 
Dan L. Garrett. Brownwood; J. T. 
Skipper. Paint Rock: W. A J. Car
ter. Cleburne; J It Rudder. San 
Antonio; M. L Van Court. Mertson: 

^  oy J. Brown. Port Arthur; Clyde 
Henderson. Sail Angelo; Carl 11 
Hchorlemmrr. Llano: Adolph H
Srhorlemnier. Llano; Frank Bettis 
Houston; W T Stewardson. Santa 
Anna; Geo Stewardson, Santa An- 

4ka; Sid Wells. Corpus (hrlsti. bu- 
tlnr Bruton. • Bangs; C. A Har
wood. Austin; Trop H. Webb. San 
Angulo; T A. Pauley. It S. Glaze. 
Miles; Loren L. Williams, Brown
wood; Wilson Giddena. Brown- 
wood; Emmett Reasonover. Mer
cedes; Bernay Sheffield Abilene: 
Oscar fl. Crenshaw. San Angelo; 
Toni Byrd. Brownwood: John A. 
Harris. Coleman; Cecil II Cogeln. 
Brady; Chas. K. Chamberlain. Nac
ogdoches: H. M. Deaton. Brady: 
Sain T. Cuthtrth. Houston: Ritchie 
B Davis, Brownwood; Anton P. 
Theis. Menard; J. T Woodward. 
Lohn; Aria E. Hallford. Grosvenor; 
J. L. Ming. Beaumont: Herman
Thompson. Brownwood: Malcolm
Kvatt. May; Vernon Doss. Matador; 
L. D. Burnham. San Saba- F. N. 
Reiser, Pampa. K. I,. Thomas. Hale 
Center; Juntos C. Bell. Brady: Ku- 
gene O. Moore. Richland Springs; 
A. C. Newton. Paint Rock; Norman 
Is Rogers. San Angelo: (). N. White. 
■Mercury: Carl Watkins. Oklahoma 
City. Okla.; Loy Gilbreath. Ryan. 
Okla ; Emmett F. Cunningham. 
Goldthwalte; Dennis McChrlsty, 
Imperial. Calif ; J. C. Smith. Talpa. 
Texas: Cyril Wayne Bennett. Miles. 

«  Texas; William Moss Sikes. Hangs: 
™ W 1! Whitten. Brady. Harold E. 

'Militia. Brownwood; E. J. Powell.
Hrady; T. M. Caah, Post; E. 

Fell!. Blanket; A. A. McKinney, 
ur; Burti n E. Dikes. Hrnwn- 
od; P. W. Walthall. Wray. Colo.: 
('. Mnddux. Pampa; Bernice Mr- 
r. Wimliell; Bryun Richmond, 

oigs; John 8. Windham, Byrds.
---------0--------

in Dallas visiting Mr Walker's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. E Walker Sr

Mrs Tom Vaughn and son. .lark, 
attended the Texas Cnlverslty-A 
and M football game In AualIn 
Thanksgiving day.

Mrs. H H Rhapard. who has 
been a guest of Mrs. S K Chandler, 
left Mondav for her home in Aus
tin.

Mrs. Frank Tillar. who bus been 
visiting her sister, Mrs .1 A Aus
tin. left Thursday for her home in 
Little* Rock. Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Oxford and 
family spent Sunday in Crawford 
where they visited Mr. Oxford's 
father.

Mrs. Kate Prude and daughter. 
Miss Stella Margaret, spent the 
week-end in Comanche where they 
vero guests of Mr. and Mrs Oscar 
Callaway.

Mrs. Joe Womack of Bertram Is 
visiting her daughters. Miss Emma 
Maude Spencer and Mesdames A 
H. Spencer and Joe Womack in 
Brownwood.

Mr and Mrs. T. J. Bettes and 
daughter Bettye Aline, of Houston, 
spent Thanksgiving In Brownwood 
with Mrs Bettes’ mother. Mrs. R. 
B Rogers.

Mr and Mrs. Douglas Toalson 
accompanied by Misses Frances 
Craig and Irene Griffin, attended 
the SMI' TCI' football game in 
Dallas Saturday.

Miss lads Hones has returned to 
McAllen, where she is a teacher ill 
the city schools, after spending the 
Thanksgiving holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I,. J. Motion

Tommie Vaughn, student In A. 
and M College, spent the Thanks
giving holidays with his mother, 
Mrs Tom Vaughn. He had as his 
guest Bill Miller, also a student in 
A and M. College.

Mrs Alex McNeill and daughter. 
Miss Anne McNeill, have returned 
to Valley Mills, after spending a 
few days with Mrs. McNeill's 
daughters. Mrs. R L. Farris and 
Mrs. Edward B. Henley Jr.

Misses Cora Fnwles. Janie ("on- 
way and Messra. Bill Brookover 
and Jan Owen spent the weekend 
in San Antonio Miss Kowlcs and 
Jan Owen also visited friends in 
Kerrvllle.

Miss Julia Claire Harper has re
turned to Roby where she is a 
feather In tho city schools. She 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Harper, during the Thanks
giving hnlidaya.

Rev. S J. Me.Murry, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church In Croshvton. 
spent Thanksgiving with his daugh
ter. Mrs. C. P. Owen. He was ac
companied by his son. MrKnight 
Mt Murry.

Miss Eugenia Crabtree, who is a 
teacher ill the McAllen public 
schools, spent Thanksgiving with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs G D. 
Crabtree, returning to McAllen 
Sunday cveniug.

Mr. and Mrs J R Ryland and 
daughter. Alicia, who have been 
making their home in May have re
turned to Brownwood anti are lo
cated at the home of Mrs Hyland's 
mother. Mrs. Ella Nixon in Early 
High community.

Mrs E O Evans of San Antonio 
is visiting In the home of her 
daughter. Mrs Wendell Mayes. Mrs 
Evans plans to remain until after 
the Christmas holidays. Dr. Evans 
will Join Mrs. Evans before the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. A E. Wilson spent 
the weekend tn San Antonio with 
tbelr daughter, Mrs A. W l«aw- 
renee, and Mrs. Wilson's sister 
Miss Modena Whitehead They were 
accompanied bv Rev and Mrs. Ed
win Wilson and daughter. Judith, 
of Comanche

Mrs. It E Blair returned Sun
day night from Gatesvlllc and Tnr- 
nersville. Mrs. Blair was i allt d to 
Uatesville by the death of her fath
er. D. W Freeland Mr. Blair and 
daughters also attended the funeral 
of Mr. Freeland, returning home 
Friday.

Miss Helen Knox, who has Itcen 
visiting her sister. Mr S E Chan
dler, left Wednesday it i - b t for 
Batesvtlle. Arkansas, where ah' 
will visit Mrs. Julian Sleeper for 
a few days. Miss Knox will also 
visit her niece. Mrs. F. T Klrkhnm. 
in Kansas City lieforc returning 
to New York.

Mrs. J. P. streekert has returned 
from Columbia, Mo. where sin- 
spent a week visiting her brother, 
Clarence Harris, who was acci
dentally shot while hunting. IBs 
condition is improving. Mr. Harris, 
coach In the Columbia high school. 
Is a graduate of Daniel Baker Col
lege. He formerly lived In May.

PRE-HOLIDAY SALE 
BEGINS AT KNOBLER'S 

STYLE SHOP TODAY
Knobler's exclusive style shop for 

women in Brownwood this morn
ing opened a ten-day clearance 
sale. The pre-holiday sale offers 
Christmas gift items at greatly re
duced prices.

The clearance sale is being held 
one month in advance of the an
nual event because of late arrival 
of winter and heavy stock of fresh, 
attractive quality merchandise.

“This is your opportunity to pos
sess an outstandiug smart winter 
wardrobe at a tremenddlis sating,'' 
It was said.

The sale iucludcs nut only the 
complete Hue of women's wearing 
apparel but merchandise making 
excellent Christmas gifts as well.

City Departmental 
Heads Talk Things 

Over At Meeting
T e n departmental heads of 

Brownwood’s city government. In 
u “ foremen's meeting'' Friday night 
submitted answers to a question
naire In which tin ) voiced opinions 
regarding factors which they be
lieved tn he most important in the 
successful operation of the city 
government. >

The meetings Inaugurated by the

city manager are expected to be
come permanent monthly sessions 
hut Ule next one will not be held 
until after the holidays, Mr. Scott 
said.

The departmental heads answer
ed the questions: “ Whitt has im
pressed you most in the operation 
of the city during the first half of 
Bids?" uml 'What Is. In your opin
ion. the most needful thing in Ihe 
successful operation of the city ut- 
fuirs for Hie last half of 193H?’’

Nearly all were agreed that co
operation of the city 'council with

the turlous departments, and in- 
lerdepai (mental cooperation, were
the most impressive factors in sue- ]
'cessful administration during the j 
first half of 1938.

Answering the second of these 
questions, one depart meat head 
said he thought "Cooperation, con- 
tidi nee and economical administra
tion” were the three most importan' 
things lor successful administra
tion others had needs nertalniag to 
tlicii individual departments, such 
un equipment, that they considered 
ol great Importance.

Grocery In Hanjrs
Destroyed by Fire

Modern Way Grocery, establish
ment in Bangs, was destroyed by 
tire of unknown origin at 8:30 
o'clock Friday night.

An Ice house in the building, op
erated hy Herman Taylor, was de
stroyed with the grocery store. 
Some of the equipment was owned 
by the Sunbeam Creamery com
pany, Brownwood. it was stated.

A heavy shipment of Christmas 
goods was destroyed

Payton Dick, owuer of the groc
ery store, estimated the gross loss 
at |1.">.otto, aud said his own firm's 
loss ranged between $10,900 and
I12.00U. with a net loss to him ex
clusive of insurance of about $5.- 
1810. Insurance coverage totalled
around 19.000. Mr Dick said.

The Brownwood fire department 
I dispatched a pumper to Bangs to 
assist in fighting the blaze, hut the 
building was already a mass of 

| flumes when they arrived
Deputy Sheriff Chester Avluger 

said the fire was discovered by Boh

Pike. Bangs mghiwalt htuau. but
hud gained strong headway before 
it was noticed it apparently start
ed between the ceiling and roof.

After inspecting the Rig Bead 
region recently Governor W I-e<- 
tt Daniel expressed tbe hope that 
the proposed nutkmu! park in that
area would become a reality dur
ing his administration About $MML- 
00" Is needed to purchase the nec
essary laud for the park. The Leg
islature tnav lie asked to look info
this little problem.

ING!
Yes Sir! The Good Old Days Are Gone!

Going to be mighty hard to get up a checker 
game on Fridays from now on.

t o r  triday is Danner Day — and everybody 
will be home reading it.

D o n ’t say we didn *t warn ye! I f  you subscribe 
now it is at your own risk.

Hut it you are going to renew your subscription or make some friend or relative happy 
not only on Christmas but also during every week in 1939 by subscribing for him for a year

Now Is the Time To Do It
> oil are sure to have a friend in the Banner’s Big Weekly 

Pay Check Subscription Campaign, now in progress. You can 

help this friend win the new 1939 Dodge Car, pictured on this 

page, or one of the other six attractive cash awards by giving 

her your renewal or an order for a new subscription.

Now is the tinu* to give her that order. If you have already 

renewed for a year increase it an extra year of four years. 
She gets more credits now than she will at any other time in 

the campaign, and you will get the biggest value for your $1 

ever offered you in the B3 years this paper has been published.

Only The BANNER Gives You All This
The Supper T able The Publisher's Ow n Column 
Two or More Pages of Late Community News 
A Readable, Interesting, Vigorous editorial Page 
Latest Happenings from the Court House 
A Full Page of West Texas Farm and Ranch News 
Your Weekly Sunday School Lesson 
A Department of Household Helps

When you give your renewal or an order for a 
paign you get an unusual bargain and you help 
And your order today may give your favorite 
or new subscriptions, turned in at the office w

A Complete News ('overage of Brownwood and Brown 
County, Written hy the Banner's Own Kditorial Staff. 
Weekly offerings hy the progressive merchants of 
Brownwood that w ill save thrifty shoppers, every week, 
more than the cost of the paper for a year.
Concise, well written up to the minute sports with spe
cial coverage of local events.
“Backstage in Austin”—covering the state capitol.

new subscription to a participant in the Banner circulation cam- 
a friend.
in the race the credits she needs to w in the first award. Renewals 
ill be credited to the participant you name.

Give That Support Now When It  Counts for the Most 

The Campaign Department

The Brownwood Banner

l I II’ 1 III*. ( III PON
tnil -s ir  it for janr its*writ** in the rii»i|tanrn.

112 East Lee Street

"A Banner In Every Rural Mall Box'

Brownwood, Texas Telephone 112
Office open until 9 I’ M. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 

Tli.s ranipaluu is under Ihe auspices of lltp Texas Press Association. ED R T ftoX N LL , Campaign Mgr

Free Credit Coupon 

Good for 1 5 0  Free Credits
Mast be east before the rla«e ol' tbe ram pairs. 

NEATLY 1H> NOT ROLL OR FOLD.)

*" :■ *' * ’ .• r
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K N O B L E R ’ S Pre-Holiday
Store-wide Sale

Is Now In F U L L  SW ING
TH EY CAM E •  THEY SAW  •  TH EY BOUGHT  
Proclaimed by the Hundreds of Women that attended our open- 
ing day to be the Greatest Sale they ever went to. They bought 

•  for themselves and filled many of their Christmas needs at sen- 9  
sational savings. If you were not one of the many who were here 
yesterday do so today because these values are going fast . . .

Here We List But a Few of Our Remarkable

K N O B L E R ’S STyLE SHOP

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriage U rr iw i

Hugh Herman. tirownwood. and 
Miss Clara Dickey. Brownwood.

H. H Fisher, Fort Worth, and 
Mias 1 in a Jean Weather*. Fort 
Wm ih

Harold Herring, (col.) Brown- 
wood. and Luella Chandler, (col.) 
Brownwood.

Warrant) Deeds
J. A Wheeler et ux to H. A 

Brewer, part of John J. Lively sur 
| vey 91. $1,000.

Alice Harl and Mrs Cleavle Vann 
to F A. Baa*, part of M Hilling 
survey 51 being part of outlots 17 
and 176. $50.

Mr* Lura Sikes et al to Loyd 
I'tzman. undivided 1-3 Interest In 
104.5 acres of Robert A Pace »ur 
vey 173. $10.

Mr* Ellen Newton to J. \V New
ton. 70 acre* of J. C. Carr survey 
and so acre* of BBH&CHK Co. sur
vey 25. $1

S. A Jacobs to Monroe Hear- n 
lot 4 In block 21 In towu of Blan
ket. $20

Home Owner* Loan Asso.ia'loit 
to Reese W Harris et ux. part of 
U J. Jones survey 50. $3,000.

W F Lawson to H. H. Lawson 
half intereat in L G R King pre
emption aurvey, $1,100.

Addison Datable et ux to E L  
Green. |>art of lot I in block V of 
Coggiu addition to Brownwood. $L- 
700.

M F Williford et ux to A. M 
Weedon. lots 5 to 17 inclusive of 
Weedon addition to Brownwood 
consideration of cancellation of 
d« bt

J B Denn.au et ux to O J. Cor 
ley. 16o acres of ETRR Co survey 
11. 162 2 sere* of ETRR Co. survey 
X. and two 16o-acre tracts of ETHR 

| Co. survey 10, $6,511.
Klma Lane et al to Mrs Annie 

Lane, part of Samuel Mankins sur 
vey and 16 3-10 acres of section 32 
of HTABRR Co survey. $10.

Warren McIntosh et ux to First 
State Bank of Bungs. 16 acres of 
HTftKRR Co. survey 28. $3I<0

Mrs M J McIntosh to First State 
Bank of Bangs. 10 acres of HTfc 
BRR Co. survey 2s, $235.

R K Whltely et ux to C. Con
nell. SU acres of HTlkBRR Co. sur
vey 65. $35.

J W. Newton to Ella Newton. 70 
acre* of land In Brown county. $1

J. S. Armstrong et ux to C. P 
Dunn. 120. ll»k  and S3 6-10-acre 
tracts In Patrick Curbing survey- 
151. $1,936.

Home Owners' Ixian Corporation 
to T B Hollingsworth et ux. lot 
6 in block 5 of Sweet's uddition to 
Brownwood $3,600.

MORTUARY
GREEN—Charles Edwin Gr*-e- d 
Saturday. November 26. at his 
home, 406 Milton street.

Funeral service* were held Sun
day afternoon at 4 o'clock from 
the residence with Rev. Dan Price 
officiating

Cbarlea Edwin was born May 24 
1M5. in Mingus. Texas His mother 
preceded him in death a year and 
a half ago.

Sarvlvor* are his father. T J 
Qreen: grandparents. Mrs Ida
Green of Mingus; Mr and Mrs J 
L. Bearden of Llpun

Burial was made In Bishop ceme
tery with White and Loudon Fti- 
aoral Home In charge of arrange
ments.

litlK M l ' V
sou of Mr and Mrs. J G Gorman, 
was born Sunday. November 27. ami 
died the same day at a local hos
pital.

Funeral services were held Mon
day morning at White and London's 
chapel with Rev. C. J Sienn-s of
ficiating

Survivors Include the parents;

sister Mary Virginia, and brother, 
James Gerald Gorman Jr.; grand
parents. Mrs. T H Gorman of 
Brownwood. and Mr and Mrs Fe
lix Domus of Dallas

Interment was made In Green- 
leaf cemetery with White and Lon
don Funeral Home in charge of ar
rangements.

f OALEY—Opaline Fram es Cooley 
seven-months-old daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Willie Henry Cooley. 2511 
Main Boulevard passed away Mon
day at their borne

Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon at the Belle Plain 
Pentecostal church with Rev Ho
mer Tarkington officiating

The Infant is survived by her 
parents; a brother. William Lay- 
fayette Cooley; grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs Fate Cooley, and Mr. and 
Mrs Bob Story.

Interment was made In Green- 
leaf cemetery with Mcllints Funeral 
Home in charge of the arrange
ments.

neral services were held this after
noon at 2 o'clock at the Baptist 
church In Mullln with Rev K O 
Stewart and Rev. L J Vann offi
ciating

Mrs Guthrie was born In Falls 
county December IS. IsTl. She had 
made her home in Muliin for a 
number of years.

Her husband. J T Guthrrie. pre
ceded her In death in May, 19'!S.

Survivors Include her s is te r*. 
Mesdanies Dave Gentry of Sher
wood. C L. Suinmv of Mullln and 

I Howard Broad of Brady, a broth- 
! « r. Bolen Tyson of Mulliti.

Interment was made in Muliin 
I cemetery with Adstln-Morri* Fu
neral Home in charge of arrange
ments. •

till and Ga* Assignments
Brown County Oil and Gas De- 

| velopment Co. to Arthur Roth, un- 
' divided 1-12 Interest In 192 acres of 
Robert Mitchell survey 141. $1 

Rnthwell Oil and Gas Co to Ar- 
j thur Roth, undivided 1-12 interest 
in 192 acres of Robert Mitchell sur
vey 141. $1.

I . I l l l i m  Mrs. Bertha Bell 
Guthrie of Muliin died at a local 
hospital yesterday afternoon after 
an illness of only a few days. Ft.-

FRIDAY -  SATURDAY
C H O IC E

of all winter

H A T S
B IG  R E D U C T IO N

on all

W INTER S H O E S
Sizes 3Vi to 10— Widths AAA  to C

/IPUiVAS/
314 Center

( . K i l l s  Funeral services were
held Tuesday afternoon In the Mc- 
Imiis Chapel for Otis Graves. 671. 
who was found dead Monday In his 
room over the garage of George 
Norwood, 712 Avenue A The body 
was discovered by relatives He 
had not been seen since Saturday. 
Midiral examiners said he had been 
dead since Saturday night or Sun
day.

A native of Illinois. Mr. Graves 
had made his home in Brownwood 
for the past thirty years. He had 
been engaged in the plumbing bus
iness until two years ago.

Surviving are four sons, L. R 
Graves. Casey Graves, Stanley 
and Marshall Graves of Brown
wood; three daughters. Mrs Vera 
Adcock of Alvarado. Mrs Inex Col
lier of Brownwood aud Miss Fairy 
Graves of Brownwood.

Rev Guy Self, pastor of Belle 
Plain Baptist Church, was in 
charge of the services Burial was 
made In the Greenleaf cemetery.

New I ar« Registered
Evelyn Couch, Brownwood. Pon

tiac sedan. Edmlston Motor Co., 
136-381.

H Grady Lawrence, Brownwood. 
DeSoto sedan. Patterson Motor Co ,

i 136-922.
Evelyn and Margaret Levlsay, 

[ Blanket. Ford sedan. IVeatherby 
1 Motor Co , 126-824.

Ben Graham. Brownwood. Ply
mouth coach. Patterson Motor Co., 
136-816.

Lillie M Gaines. Brownwood. 
Plymouth sedan. Harris Motor Co ,

1136-818.
F M Lamer. May. Ford rosch. 

IVeatherby Motor Co . 136-919.
Raymond Ratliff. Brownwood. 

Oldsmoblle sedan. Southwest Mo
tors. 136-815.

Mrs Gertie Howlett. Brownwood. 
Brownwood Motor Co.. 136-807 

Jack La in kin. Brownwood. Dodge 
coach. Abney & Bohannon. 13G-810. i 

A W Townsend Brownwood, 
Chrysler sedan. Harris Motor Co., 
136-928.

S E Cox. Wine-hell. Ford coupe. 
Weatherby Motor Co.. 136-929.

Joe Weatherby. Brownwood. Mer- 
■ itrv sedan Weatherby Motor Co
136-830.

BETTIS & GIBBS, Inc.
REMOVAL SALE
FLTRTHERreductions throughout the store— Values of a lifetime waiting for you 

in our enormous stocks. tiverything is included in this sale to clear the house be
fore we are compelled to vacate the building and move to our new location . . .  l*ook 

at these unheard-of values.

NELLY DON FROCKS 
500 NEW ONES

Late delivery ^ave us an additional 500 of these newest Nelly 
Dons— tliev are all included in this unprecedented REM OVAL  
SALE.
We wish we had space to picture several of them here. This one 
illustrated is just one of 500 clever frocks with which the 
women of Brownwood and Central Texas are already well 
acquainted. Included are those now being advertised in Vogue 
Magazine— and they go at exactly

ONE-HALF PRICE
A l l  Included

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

Nelly Don frocks go for 99c
Nellv Don frocks go for $1.49
Nelly Don frocks go for $1.99
Nelly Don frocks go for $2.19
Nelly I lull frocks go for $2.99
Nelly Don frocks go for $3.75
Nelly Don frocks go for $5.17

B R A D LE Y TWO AND THREE PIECE
DRESSES A LL INCLUDED

I his season’s smartest garments, all included in this Removal Sale. Garments advertised in Vogue 
Magazine and other national publications. You have always wanted to own a Bradley— now is 
your opportunity at

O N E - H A L F  PRICE
Regular $12.95 garments for 
Regular $14.95 garments for 
Regular $16.75 garments for

$6.47 Regular $19.50 garments for
$7.47 Regular $22.50 garments for
$8.38 Regular $29.50 garments for

$ 9.75 
$11.25 
$11.75

LADIES’ FOOTWEAR
Removal Sale Bargains

<1.00 <1.49 <1.98
Sizes in these price ranges are somewhat broken 
but we will he able to fit you and some beautiful 
shoes we feel sure.

Lower Prices Prevail

<2.95 <3.95 <4.95
These prices get the best shoes that money can 
buy. Nothing over $4.95 in the house.

4

THEATRES

HOWARD PAYNE  
COLLEGE NOTES

HOSPITAL NOTES
J W. Wade has been admitted to 

ihe Central Texas Hospital for ma
jor surgery.

The following have been dls- 
i harked from Central Texaa Hos
pital: John Harrison, McCamey;
M is s  Bette Morris. Woodland 
Heights; Miss Ann Dodson. Blan
ket. and Mis* Crystal Boyd. Brown- 

I wood.
Waiter Whltely. 1515 Melwood 

avenue, has entered Medical Arts 
Hospital for medical treatment.

ATTENTION FARMERS

and Dairymen— bring us 
your sour cream, will pay 
you highest market prices 
at the door.

ALAM O MPG. CO. 
Phone 99

Plans have been completed for 
the annual Howard Payne College 
homecoming to be held Saturday. 
More alumni are expected for the 
celebration this year than ever be
fore. A giant pep rally will be held 
In the auditorium Saturday morning 
as well as the opening rally Friday 
night The progrum will he climax
ed in the afternoon with the tra
ditional football game between 
Howard Payne College and Hardin- 
Simmons University of Abilene.

The annual student fall revival 
will open Sunday night with Rev 
Ben M. David, executive secretary 
of Howard Payne and former pas
tor of the Field Street Baptist 
Church of Cleburne, in charge of 
the preaching Charles Kussell ! 
Bond, head of the music department 
of the college, will lead singing.

Member* of the Cosmopolitan 
Club enjoyed their first social and 
moat inspirational meeting last Sat
urday night In the form of a 
Thanksgiving Dinner Parly at the 
home of O. E Winebrenner. facul
ty member After a holiday dinner, 
out-of-state student* In Howard 
Payne College enjoyed parlor

_______ .  _  _

Rufe Davis, the screen's leading 
comedy sensation of 1988, comes to 
the Lyric Theatre. Brownwood. 
Monday, December 5. through the 
arrangement with Music Corpora
tion of America.

Having recently finished a series 
of successful screen hits, the "Ka- 
dio Hube" will entertain with his 
songs and guitar playing. The high
lights of his offering are his imita
tions of animals, persons and other 
objects.

Born In Oklahoma and still pos
sessing the drawl peculiar to that 
country. Ku fe 'i* certain to con
vulse young and old alike, once he 
starts his presentation.

Some of the pictures in which 
Hufe Davis appeared are; “ Moun
tain Music," “This Way Please." 
"Big Broadcast of 1938," "Blossoms 
on Broadway.” "Dr. Rhythm" and 
"Cocoanut Grove."

He will he on the stage at the 
Lyric one day only, Monday. Dec. 
5. The screen attraction will he the 
Marx Brother* in "Room Service.” 

queen Theatre
Friday and Saturday at the 

Queen theatre "Gun Law,”  with 
Oeorge O'Brien as U. 8. Marshal 
will be Interesting O'Brien tries to 
rapture an elusive hand of outlaws, 
and there is a wealth of action in 
this picture.

Sunday and Monday the Queen 
offers Gene Autry, popular favor
ite. In "Prairie Moon." Autry was 
called from a personal appearance 
tour to make this picture.

Tuesday and Wednesday the 
Queen has billed “The Storm.” with 
a big cast of well known player* 
It Is a drama of wireless heroes and 
the American Merrbanl Marine, and

has many tense situation* that 
make it a great picture.

Thursday, next week's “ family 
day,”  the Queen offers "Professor 
Beware," featuring the great com
edian, Harold Lloyd.

Gem Theatre
The (Jem theatre has a thrill- 

packed western hilled for Friday 
and Saturday. Tom Tyler, hero of 
many "westerns," is in the role of 
hero in "Orphan of the Pecos." He 
Is surrounded by a fine cast of 
players and makes a great per
formance.

The Gein Sunday and Monday of
fers "Mr. Wong, Detective." Boris 
Karloff, great dramatic player, and |

Maxine Jennings, are the leading 
players in this film.

Tuesday the Gem will show 
"Judge Hardy's Children" In an 
episode of this lovable family's ca
reer. Wednesday and Thursday the 
Gem will offer "Tile Road to Reno." 
featuring Randolph Scott, one of 
the favorites among the stars of 
Hollywood, and Hope Hampton.

Z f e M Y R I C
BROW5 V)ODD, TEXAN

Fri-Sat: 2-3
SHIRLEY TEMPLE 

— In—

JUST AR O U ND  THE  
CORNER’’

Monday, Dec. 5th

(»> OI K STAGE, IN PERSON

R U FE  DAVIS
r »  entertain you with III* *«nc* 

and imitations 
—oil the screen—
The Marx Brothers 

—hi—

“ROOM SERVICE”
ADMISSION

I Or 20c 3tte Till (IlOO 
|(>r 25c S.k after 8|4M

Queen
Friday & Saturday

GEORGE OTIIII I N 
—hi—

“Gun Law”
— wifll

RITA OEM MEN 
KAY WHITLEY

Sunday - Monday
GENE Al TRY 

—la—

“Prairie Moon”

T u esd a y - Wed n esd a y 

“The Storm"
—with

C H ARLES BICKFORD 
BARTON MarLANE 
PRESTON FOSTER

Thursday Only
“ FA MILV DAY" 
HAROLD LLOYD 

la—

“Professor Beware”

Everyb o d y reads
T h e  B a n n e r '

L E M
Friday & Saturday 

Double Feature
TOM TYLER 

- In—
“Orphan of the Pecos” 

Sunday - Monday
KOKIN KARLOFF 

—In—

“Mr. Wong, Detective’

Tuesday Only
“ HAKGAIN DAYS"

“Judge Hardy’s 
Children”

—w It h — 
LEWIS STONE 

MICKEY HOONEY 
(E l ILIA PARKER 

FAY HOLDEN

1 tt H

Wednesday-Thursda;
RANDOLPH SCOTT

“The Road to Reno” T
co-starring 

HOPE HAMPTON 
—with—

Helen Broderick, Alan Marshs 
Glenda Farrell. NamaH H. Hlnd- 

14a v Id Oliver

—■ --...... ...
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Central West Texas Farm and Ranch News
Much Interest Is Shown In 
First Annual Poultry Show 
Opening at Memorial Hall

WHEN DAY IS DONE A N D . . PRIZES DONATED FOR 
CAKE SALE SATURDAY

Unusual Interest in bet nr shown 
In the first annual poultry show 
of the Pecan Valley Breeders' As
sociation which opened today In 
the Soldiers' and Sailors' Memorial 
Hall. The show will Inst three (lays, 
ending Saturday

The show Is open to all classes 
of poultry with special attention 
belns given In production type of 
birds, as well as to fancy Idrds 
The show Is drnwtn: fine poultry 
from over the state.

E. P. Parnell, poultry expert of 
Texas A. A M Collette Is judge of 
Ihe exhibits.

The show will he open all day 
■itilII 10 pm.. Koseoe lt ro o k s , club 
vice-president, stated. No admis
sion will be charged.

Catalogs und information regard
ing the show may be obtained from 
Clem Lonaley, dob secretary.

Officials of Ihe Pecan Valley As
sociation nre Steve McHorse. presi
dent: Rosooe Brooks, vice presi
dent; Clem Longley. secretary; 
Chester Harrison, treasurer; W. I. 
Newton. show manager; Joe Oay. 
show superintendent, and A E. 
Wilson, show secretary.

FARMERS ARE URGED 
1 TO EXERCISE RIGHT 

TO VOTE ON COTTON
r m t X lO K  STATION- The TeXns 
Agricultural Conservation Commit
tee In monthly session here this 
week urged every cotton producer 
to exercise his voting right wheth
er for or against cotton marketing 
quotas—In the South-wide referen
dum December lo.

George Slaughter, slate chair
man. said acreage allotments are 
pouring out as fast as possible and 
that he experts every farmer to 
receive his acreage allotment be
fore time to vote 

“The 1939 program Is coming out 
ou time.'' Slaughter asserted

“ Naturally we feel the control 
exercised by marketing quotas 
would Increase the effectiveness of 
the 1959 program Marketing quo
tas. and the 3 cents a pound penal
ty for exceeding them, ta the farm- 
er'a legal device lo check overpro
duction and whittle down the price- 
depressing cotton surplus

“ However, the program would 
continue, on a voluntary reduction 
basis, without marketing quotas.

But a cotton loau in 19.19 will be 
available only If marketing quotas 
are In effect Quotas are regarded 
as security against such a loan 

“ It's a question for the farmer 
himself lo decide. The ballot will 
be secret. And we certainly hope 
every farmer, regardless of his 
sentiment will vote "

— o—---------
Horse, Mule Auction 

Friday to Be Best of 
Season, Say Dealers

SOIL CONSERVATION SERVICE ATTACKS SOIL 
EROSION DAMAGE TO HIGHWAYS OF COUNTRY

“ When Day Is Done . . .“  these 
sleek inuleH plod homeward toward 
a background of a beautiful Texas 
sunset after doing the work on the

plantation In addition to raising 
their own grain, alfalfa and pro
tein supplement in the form of cot
tonseed meal.

Prizes donated by (he Texas _ . , , ,  . _with soil erosion adding to the
Power ft l ight Company. Austin-highway maintenance costs from 
Morris Company will be awarded Maine to California, plans to cut 
to Home Demonstration Club worn- down rhla damage are being de- 
e» of Brown county at an annual reloped by the highway depart- 
Cake show and sale to he held in ntents of thirty-two states, coop- 
downtown Rrownwood Saturday erstlvely with the Soil ("onset va- 
afiernoon. tlon Service

Miss Mayesie Malone. Brown Blghty-one hk-hway erosion con- 
county home demonstration agent, trol projects have been established 
said lakes to he baked by demon- twenty-one states Plans call for 
Stratton club women would be ,h* estahllnhnient of similar proj- 
Judged by a committee and then w',*i eleven additional Blates 
would be sold to the public to ob- Th‘‘ wol'k ••«*' « “ *“ *  forward is 
tain funds for financing the club 110 'ban In the “ laboratory”
yearbooks. stage of highway erosion control.

The display will he held in the "  Involve, merely the development,
hoildlng between the WPA sew in g '?* * demonstration of ero-

, . . .  sum control measures alongroom and l.arnei-Alvts Company . ,_________________  stretches of roadway varying from
/, p ■ (x  a ■ lie-half lo two and one-half miles
l i r d C C lU l  I o s t u r e  I s  ill length Measures whli h prove

O f Great Importance "‘T . T '1 '“ 7 , 'r  |may later be applied by slate hteb-
wa> departments on a much wider

COTTON SUPPLIES FEED TO BALANCE THE 
SOUTH’S RATIONS: SOURCE OF ROUGHAGE

After a comparatively slow 
Thanksgiving week. Bohannon ft 
Steel Horse and Mule Co. is ex
pecting ihe best sale of the season 
here Friday Not less than 100 head 
of mules and many horses, mares 
and fillies will tie offered at Fri
day's uurtlon.

The regular cattle sale is being 
held today

It ts said that buyers for all 
classes of stock will he here Friday 
morning for the sale and many ani
mals are expecled lo he brought In 
for sale this afternoon.

A wool scouring plant with an
nual capacity of 6,000.000 pounds 
Is being established in New Braun
fels.

(Editor's Note.—This is Ihe third 
of a series of articles on "Southern 
Feeds and Their l'»e ." published as 
a service to farmers and stock- 
men l

R e r iF R O  5
Busy Rexall Drug Stores

About one-third of the 100.000.b00 
acres of land cultivated last season 
In the South was in cotton. Depart
ment of Agriculture estimates 
show Cotton, acknowledged “king" 
of the South's cash crops might 
claim the title of “king" of feed 
crops, too. for It was the source In 
1937-38 of more than 2.830,OoO tons 
of proteln-rlch feed (cottonseed 
meal and cakei and 1.614.000 tons 
of roughage (cottonseed hulls) 

Because it contains the protein 
that farm grains and roughages 
lack, and can replace, as well as 
supplement, grains In livestock ra
tions. cottonseed meal or cake has 
un Importance even greater than Is 
indicated by the volume of prndne- 

I tlon. Evidence of this is the fact 
that the Corn Belt and other major 
feed-growing ureas are large users 
of the South's cottonseed meal and 
cake.

Farm grains and roughages are 
' generally deficient in protein. For

I example, a pound of 41% cotton-j 
seed meal contains as much di
gestible protein as 44k pounds of I 
corn, the chief grain crop of the I 

I Nation. In addition, the proteins 1 
I furnished by cereal grains are un-!

balanced and lack essential amino 
adds.

Properly combined in balanced 
rations one pound of cottonseed 
meal will replace about two or 
three pounds of oats or corn savtflg 
grain and reducing coals when 
grain is scarce or high in price 
The addition of cottonseed meal to 
the ration makes every bushel of 
grain and every ton of roughage 
produced on farms more efficient 
in livestock feeding

Roughage supplied by cotton in 
the form of cottonseed hulls also 
has an important place in Ihe feed
ing program of Southern farmers. 
Experiment Stations have found 
cottonseed hulls are equal In feed
ing value to quality prairie or 
Johnson grass hay. and that 100 
pounds of hulls will replnce 207 
pounds of corn silage or 251 pounds 
of sorghum silage.

While many protein supplements 
and roughages, all of good quality, 
are Interchangeable in feeding ra
tions. cottonseed meal, or cuke, and 
hulls are wldely-usetl throughout 
the South, because of their avail
ability. relative economy and their 
efficiency. Another Important fac
tor is that, by using meal and hulls. 
Southern farmers are using prod
ucts of their own cottonseed, help
ing to increase its value, and are 
returning to the soli, through live
stock manure, fertility removed in 
growing cotton.

fOLLEGE STATION -The tern 
inine posture popular ized undei
th. term -the debutante -inuch. i. Radio Programs to
a thii of the past and has been I n t e r c u t  F j i r m p r s
replaced by uu erect gnu I n t e r e s t  r  d r i l l e r s
riage that stresses health and self- — — -
confidence. Beginning today, over radio ata-

''You can't he smart and have a '*onB WTAT, WFAA. WOA1 and 
careless haphazard posture.” Mr. K,*Rr Programs of interest to 
Dorn R Rarnes. clothing specialist farmers and the rural community 
of the Texas A ft M College Ex- r,u“ “ B * r* D*1"*  offered 
tension Service, tells 4-H club girls E *  Holmgreen. Administrative 
and home demonstration club worn- °fUl'*r In charge of the AAA. today 
en spoke on "What Do Farmers

Want?"
The Texas Farm and Home Pro-The most expensive gowns are

wasted when the posture is poor, 
while a woman or girl blessed with 
erect carriage can lend grace to the 
simplest clothing. Mrs Rarnes 
points out.

"The woman who slumps will

grams are being broadcast dally 
from 11:30 to 11:45 am. through
out the month of December.

Schedule of broadcasts for the 
next week Include: Friday—"Re
sults of Agricultural Experiments.”

scale.
Highway erosion damage is caus

ed, according to the Soil Conserva
tion Service, both by deposits of 
soil washed from adjoining farm 
lands and by direct erosion of cuts, 
fills and embankments. A recent 
survey made by the Service in six
teen southwestern Wisconsin coun
ties shows that erosion on some 
roads may be responsible tor as 
much as 36% of maintenance costs 
any one year.

Control programs now under way | 
are both vegetative and mechanical 
Soil holding grasses are planted at 
erodible points along the highway. 
Deep narrow ditches are eliminated 
in favor of wide, shallow, vege- 
tated waterways Extensive use is | 
made of the drop-inlet culvert, 
which not only protects fills and | 
embankments from erosion, but 
also helps cut down soil washing 
ou adjoining farm lands

Service engineers list at least five , 
advantages from highway erosion 
control work i l l  Prevention of! 
damage to roads. (1| reduction of 
maintenance costa. (2) protection i 
of road side farm lauds. <4j In
creased safety for motor traffic1 
through elimination of ditches and 
other hazards, and 15) improve-1 
menu in roadside appearances 
from protective vegetative cover 
over raw. unsightly cuts and ditch
es.

Local examples accomplUhed 
through the cooperation of the Soil | 
Conservation Service and the state

and county highway representa
tives and land owners may be found 
bordering the Zephyr and Blanket 
Highways—Early High School area.
and the T. C. Brown farm—Brady 
Highway, states F P Mika of the
local St’S camp

H. L  CRAVENS CO.
We loan money on your
Automobile. All no t e *  
handled in Brown wood, by
home people.

If tn need of ready cash we 
will refinance vour car and 
advante vou more money.

SM ALL LOANS 
SOLICITED

See D L. LUCE at

H .L . CRAVENS CO.
VII Brown Street 

Phone 644

never look well no matter how ^ fj Jackson, experiment station; 
handsomely she is groomed." »he lre t’oneervatlon." Don
says Good figure und good pos- Christy. Agricultural Engineering 
lure are not questions of size jvparlment. Saturday—"Book Re
weight. or age. hut of health »nd M„  F L Thomas College
carriage Station ; "Cabbage and Collarda and

Round shoulders, hollow chest. AAA." B. F Vance. Assistant Ad- 
protruding abdomen, and crooked ministrative officer in charge. AAA. 
feet furnish a poor foundation on Monday—“Agricultural Education 
which a woman must hang her Notes." Henry Ross. Department of J 
clothes, so stand tall, walk tall. Agricultural Education; “ Rural Ed- 
think tall MV are most like the oration" W. E. Driskell. deputy 
pictures we carry around In our state superintendent. Tuesday — 
minds "Better Living tor You and Yours'

-----—  o----------  In 1939." Miss Louise Bryant, ape-
1.6 IN K i l l 's  HI COTTON i l l  c la list in Home Management \g 

GIN\EI» IN BROWN COrXTT ronomlc Notes." Dr Ide , P Pot-j 
■ — ter. Agronomy Department Wed-

Census report of the Department nesday—“ Poultry Notes. D. H 
of Commerce shows that 1.69s Retd, poultry husbandry depart-j 

1 bales of cotton were ginned inmetit. “Agricultural Economics! 
. Brown county from Ihe crop of Notes." J. W Barger, agricultural I 
1 1918 prior to November 14 us com- economics department. Thursday— | 
pared with "..9|rt hales for the crop “ Let's Look at 1939." W E Morgan, 
of 1917. The report is made by extension economist in agricultural 
Charles S. Bynum, special agent, planning: "Churning Difficulties."

I Brownwood. Dr. T R. Freeman, dairy husbandry!

BURIAL INSURANCE
The law plalnlj -totes BI RIAL POLICIES RUST be paid 

is t 49H: ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS IN UAKH 
will l>i) a eomplele Funeral. including a Nl( I Hall" 4 mrk U AS- 
KET. Oh) sacrifice joar Insurance and pay a big difference In 
cask la order In get a decent bcriaLDID YOI HI Y AND PAY 
H»K BURIAL PROTECTION jolt YOURSELF AND FAMILY, 
<>r did you hay It t« prtvle, t an I NIH.RTAkLK who writes It and 
want- yon to feel antler obligations to call him In case af death 1

We offer no such BAIT. Our business is based 
on— PRICE, Q UALITY  M ERCHANDISE and 

SERVICE

II YOI K BURIAL POLICY Is GOOD \NYWHERE.
IT IS BOOR HERE.

Mclnnis Funeral H o m e

Plan to buy all your Christinas Gifts from Ren
fro’s. Use our convenient lay away plan. A small 
deposit will hold your gifts fur you.

47 TEXAS 4-H BOYS 
AT NATIONAL MEET

SODA SPECIALS

I Sandw ich  5c, D r in k  
land lee Cream , 20c 
value 16c

FRI.-SAT. & MON.

Plate L u n c h
Meal. 1 Vegetables. Salad. Ih-ssert 

and Drink 
Renfro No. 1 2ul Center

EMERSON RADIOS
A  akilliully engineered beauti
fully TONED SMALL RADIO— 
M a d e  b y  
the World's 
L a  r g  e a 1 
M a k a r  o l  
S m a l l  
Radios,  
a t  O N L Y

MODEL BA-199
l Hear Its FINE TONE . . . 
Lack at it* STYLE . . . 

' Think o f  these  GREAT 
FEATURES:
1. Electro Dynamic Speaker 

I 2. Full Vision Dial 
3. Built-in Antenna 

I 4. Power Line Noise Filter 
Automatic Overload Control 

6. Beautiful Walnut Bakelite 
Cabinet.

Finny Terms

LFree City Wide 
Motor Delivery

25.
Iil.uk Diaoghi 17c

‘ 60c
Vika Selt/er 49c
100 Hnhaits 
Aspirin 19c

'25c Chut (date 
Ex-Lax 19c
00t

iMutinc 43c
: 35<
Vit U  Naive 27c
$1.00 Angelas 
Lip Slit k 79c
$1.00 
Xu jnl 69c
$1.00
(lardtii 79c
Lamson's 
Mineral Oil 98c
$1.25
1‘etrnlagar 98c
Rexall (Qt.) 
Milk Magnesia 49c
$1.25
I’erona 98c
Kinds (Pt.) 
Rubbing Altohol 16c
55c
Ponds Creams 39c

COLLEGE STATION—a  delega
tion of 47 members Is representing 
Texas at the National 4-H Club 
Congress In Chicago, now In ses
sion.

Selected for outstanding achieve
ments in their club work or as 
members of judging teams who 

| will represent Texas at the Con- 
| gress, the hoys will take part in 
I national 4-H eluh activities and will 
tour the industries of Chicago.

The delegation Is lead by L. L. 
Johnson, state boys' club agent, and 
J. W. Potta. his assistant, both of 
the Teas A. k M. College Extension 

I Service.
At Dallas the hoya received the 

while ten-gallon hats traditionally 
[worn by Texas 4-H club boys at 
(the national gathering

HEREFORD SALES OF 
MUCH INTEREST MADE

Charles J. Douglas of Bullard. Tex
as, five registered coming 1-year- 
old heifers and u herd hull, sired 
by Prlnceps Domino 61st.

John Mclituis of the Cox & Mo- 
I u it in firm is very proud of Prln
ceps Domino 61st. A heifer calf 
aired by that animal placed fourth 
in Ihe junior division, American 
Royal Livestock show at Kansas 
City this season, and lopped Ihe 
field in the Kansas Stale Fair. 
Topeka. The Cox A Mclnnis bull 
also Is a brother of the grand cham
pion cow at the American Royal 
show this year.

GIFT THRILLERS

LOCAL MARKETS
Prices advanced on ihe local [ 

market during the past week, rais- i 
ing quotations on corn, barley and 
mllo five rents. Other quotations | 
remained lairly regular.

Growers' prices were quoted this 
afternoon as follows:

Grain

C R E D IT 1
m a k e s  i t  E A S Q 1
Kinei Jewel tv—the answet to “ What to 
give fot Chitstnias!" At CURRY'S you 
an have all the Credit xoo want to |>ay 

lor your gifts! Give eveivlvody Jewelry 
—it's the gilt that's really appreciated! 
See our arrav of gifts-buv on Credo 
.it the (.ash Price!

t h a t  a * ®

Hereford sales of much Interest 
; were made during the past few 
| days by Cox k Mclnnis. veteran 
I Brown county hreeders They sold 
lo H. H. Sikes of Indian Creek n 
bull calf out of Princeps Domina 

j 61st. to go in the Sikes grade herd 
| during the past two or three days.

Earlier Cox ft Mclnnis sold to

L O N E  STAR

e n n
CATTLE SHEEP

ING

jnl

n
i jnj
igj
n
!n
! v  ri

r  /or
ROUGH

or
PRIME

FINISH
Logan Feed and 

Hatchery
2 0 1  F. Broadway Phone 193 |

No. 1 Hard Winter Wheat ___65c
No. 1 Soft Red or Mixed Winter 55c
No. 1 Durham Wheat ________ 46c
No. 2 White Corn ____________ 55c
No. 2 Y’ellow Corn __________ 55c
N* -’ Mixed Coi n 50c
White Ear Corn . ____ 40c
Yellow Earn Corn ____________ 40c
Mixed Ear Corn ______________ 35c
No. 1 Barley _________________ 40c
No. 1 Milo (cwt.l ____________ 6oc
No. 2 Oats ___________________ 24c
Choice Johnson Grass Hay. ton )6 

Punltry and Keg-
Light liens ___________
Heavy Hens __________________ 10c
Springers______________________12c
Roosters______________________.05c
Bakers ________________________ 10c
F ryers________________________ 13c |___
Eggs. No. 1 ______________ ___ 23c | O
Eggs, No. 2 ___________________He |
Turkeys. No. 1 ________________ 14c I
No. 2 _________________________09c
Old Toms _______________    l lC | ^
Old Hens ____________________ 12c I M

Cream 1T-T

Creams, Nos. 1 and 2 . .22c-24c
Sweet Creams_________________30c

Ratter
Country Butter _______________ 25c

Cetten
Spots _________________________8.69

W ED DING  SET

Open Your Account At 
CURRY’S TODAY!

101 East Broadway

LAD Y ’S W ATCH

. S c ©
O
ri
r»

• f t

Silverware
Select your gift of 
silverware from 
1847 Rogers Bros 
or Wm. Rogers 
and Son — CUR
RY'S new pat
terns afford a bet
ter choice. Serv
ice for 6. 
fr o m ______ ♦ 16.75

CLOCK
Plymouth Chime 
Strike. a Seth 
Thomas product 
in handeome ma
hogany
ease *10. si.

Kitchen Clocks 
upright, at tOJWI

Gorgeous 14-diamond eusem- 
ble. perfectly matched style 
14k............................. . *50.00

w e d d in g  king  o n l y

Elgin American Beauty. 15 jewels. 10K natural roll- 
ed gold plate rase; silk cord ---------------- *29.75

M AN ’S WATCH

Buy on C red it....................
.................Pay Next Year

Diamond Wedding Ring. 14k. 
7 or 9 well-cut stones 
from ________________ *l5.nn

Elgin Men's curved model, natural rolled gold plate 
case. Gold filled bracelet __________________  *S7-Vi

CURRY'S CREDIT JEWELRY
M l  Cast B ro a d w a y

C M t/teC S tw tm a * . JEWELRY/*™ OR CREDIT
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BR 0W N W 00D  BANNER
Established 117ft

Published K vry  Thursday a t 112 East Lee Street. 
Browuwuod, Tvaas.

J A M E S  c. W H I T E ,  Publisher

Subscription price id Brown and adjoin ing count Ms. 
J1 per year. Elsewhere $1 ftO.

Any erroniHiua rstlecUoo upon lh « character. » t »n a io «  
or rapulauun ol any K « « ' .  <‘ r,u ur carporalion whicu 
may appear in tku  newspaper wiU b « promptly vor 

V h T o  brouslil lo  m « allsDUou ot Ilia publisher

Any arroi niaUa in adverunetueiiu  w ill be corrected 
whin i rougr,i lo  Che attention or tha 
the nabiiiiy  ul tlua new.paper la lim ned l o ,  
o f apace consumed by ilia error lu lha ad ia ru a in t.

bln tar ad in Brownwood. Taaaa. Punt o lt lc e  as second 
class mall matter. __________

Don’t Tinker With Our Schools
I t  1HEKE were lire icinoiesi ptobabiluv 
“  ihat aii\tlimg would Ik done about it. tht 
people ot Brown count) would be JUilitted 
m liteiall) taiying up arms to prevent the 
consummation ot a proposed plan ot the Mate 
Board ot fcducation to rcoiganue and cen 
ualtze the public schools ot the count). Even 
though there is not such a probability, and 
the whole scheme may well be disiiusscd a> 
merely anothei biainsiorai o f the Board, the 
people should give thought to the matter, 
and determine to strengthen then detemes 
against any proposed tinkering with ihm  

schools.
Brietl). the State Board, usrttg Brown 

county schools as an involuntary laboratory, 
proposes that in Brown count) all disuui 
lilies should be abolished, eleven ot the eegh 
reen elementary schools in the common school 
districts would be eliminated. Brown wood 
junior and senroi high schools would be used 
to serve the high school requirements of lire 
entire attendance area, and a county svstem 
o( education would be set up to supersede 
the present district system. I he tost, in case 
anvbodv is interested, would be increased 
fiom $246,595. which was the total in 1953-56. 
to $556.400—a mete tulle ol $69,805 pet vcai 
The Boaid of Education is sometimes a bit 
tareless about this item of ultimate costs.

Deputy State Superintendent G. D. Hol- 
hi ook who recentlv succeeded H E. Robin
son here, strikes a popular chord when he 
voices disapproval of this tarn' plan lor 
taking control of the public schools out of the 
hands of the people in each local district. It 
is a cinch that Mr. Holbrook reflects the 
atutude ot the State Department of Eduia 
tion. too, for that Department is headed by 
the doughty L. A. Woods who among othet 
things insists upon unanimity, or approxi 
match that, throughout his organization. Mi 
Holbrook wants it understood, as it should 
be. that the whole matter originated in the 
Board, and not the Department, of Eduia 
lion. It is a distinction that is worth keeping 
in mind.

• • • • • •

Now. let s look at this counts unit school 
plan. First, it would increase the estimated 
cost of the schools of the counts approximate ! 
ly 56 per cent. That's an item. The actual ! 
cost of the new system probable would exceed i 
the estimated cost, because it is almost in 
variable so.

Second, the control of the county system j 
would he placed in the hands of a five-man ' 
board, who would select a superintendent and 
direct the policies of the entire system. Thai 
takes control too far awav from where it 
should be.

Third, it would junk school plants and 
school programs in which thousands of dol 
lars in cash and many years in labor have 
been invested. Further, it would create a . 
super-high school in Brownwood. with eithei 
a constant congestion due to the excessive 
attendance, or a constantlv expanding build 
ing problem with which the people of the 
whole county would be burdened. Still fut 
ther, it would increase the cost to the indi 
vidual patron of the schools whose children 
would be sent from the lar corners of the 
county to the high school here, to say nothing 
o f the inconvenience of suih an airangemeni 
It would lead.—this proposed system ol a 
county unit school system—eventually to high 
ly centralized control o f the whole businev 
in Austin, where too much authority over our 
schools is already centralized. If am body in 
Brown county wants that, let him advocate 
the system.

• • • • • #

Here is the important fart in this whole 
situation. Brown county schools are not in 
need of experimental modernization. They 
are better than those of most counties, as good 
as those of any county. The school system and 
its component parts reflect the many years of 
tireless and intelligent effort that have been 
invested in building and maintaining them, 
and every school in the county is under the 
direct control o f its patrons who pay their tax 
money for its support.

The State Board of Education has been 
trying, no doubt, to envision a scheme which 
would result ultimately in improvement. Let's 
give the Board credit for trying. Perhaps its 
plan might be workable in some counties. It 
might even be ideal in some counties. But

not until the |>eople o f Blown loutitv reach 
the conclusion that managing their own 
schools, and keeping them near then own 
homes, and holding the costs down to reason 
able liguies. and hiring and firing their own 
superintendents and principals and othet ent 
ployes is either too much trouble or bad in 
primiple, a county unit school system lot 
this county is as improbable as a Democratic 
goveinoi for Maine ot New Hampshiit

M r .  O ’D a n i e l ’ s  A d v i s o r s
TJOVERNOR-ELECT O'Dattiel lias named

lus much heralded board ot advisors, in
viting iwentv nine Texans ol diversified in 
terests io assist him tit lot mu la ting policies 
ol state. I went'-seven <>| the number are men, 
while onlv two women will be included ill 
the gtoitp to ii-iiiittd one ol the v iip tu ia l 
maxim that “ a little leaven leaveneth the 
whole lump."

Mr. O Daniel has selected for Ills advisors 
representatives of two dozen or more major 
business and industrial and social-economic 
divisions, which undoubtcdlv is wise if he is 
actuallv to derive muih ot liencht I tom the 
ctiii11st 1 ot the twenty-nine. He makes it cleai 
that each is to setve vilely as a patriotic duiv 
to the state, paving luv own expenses and 
leteivuig neither compensation not a piontise 
of anv other emolument tot the linte and 
labor involved. "It is to be then contribution 
to the , j u w  of beuct government." the Gov 
u not to-hr asset ted

There is much ot potential value ii i this 
plan, we believe, especiallv tit view ot the tact 
that Mi. O Daniel is aliout to take up a high 
Iv important task with which he admittedly 
is hut pooilv acquainted. There is not the 
least doubt of his suit ere desire to establish 
business principles in the state government, 
and conferences with business and industrial 
leaders of proved ability and wide experience 
should be of help to hint.

If the plan fail, actuallv to ptoduce the 
results he expects ot it. the failure likely will 
be due u> the inahilttv of his advisors to teach 
agreement upon speutii ptogianis and pol
icies. Included among lus advivus are several 
person* representative of what is usually call 
ed "big business. " It is not hkelv that tltev 
will ix  i i i a kindlv attitude toward increased 
tax levies on natural tcsources or cot potation 
earnings or utility franchises in order to pay 
old age pensions. \nd old :ige pension* must 
Ik- paid, else Mi. (> Daniel and two bundled 
thousand othet I exalts will be sotelv dts- 
a pointed.

C hristmas Is Coming
Jl v I AROUND the corner—where pros

perity staved v> long. |*-tha|>s—is the 
Ghnstmas season. Nobodv needs to be re
minded o f that fact on December I, but it 
does no harm to call attention to it. anv wav. 
because for some unknown reason Christmas 
usuallv slips up on most of us long before 
we ate iradv for it. The exceptions, of course, 
ate the children. T im e moves slowly for them

f he pre-Christmas season is a matter of 
cycles. Just now is beginning the first cycle 
in which the family, or maybe the head of 
the faintly only, goes into a huddle and dc 
tides that on account o f the hard times and 
et cetera the giving this year w ill be strictly 
limited. Ib is  would cause some gloom if 
anybcxlv really believed it, hut nobodv does 
because it is always followed by the second 
cycle, in which the Christmas lists are actual
ly written down. Then it is found that this 
one and that one simply must lie lemembeied. 
however simply, and slowly but surely the 
fact is driven home that in spite o f the 
stringency of the economic situation there can 
Ik- but little reduction in the normal spend- 
ing

Then comes the third cycle, in which 
actual shopping is begun. At first it is done 
deliberately and carefully, and much alien 
non is given to detail; hut in the hnal week 
before Christmas Day deliberation is thrown 
to the winds, or elsewhere, and the only pur
pose m anybody’s mind is to get the job done, 
some way or another. The last and condud 
ing cycle, it mas also be well to record, is 
that which follows immediately alter Christ
mas day. when rite trade-ins and swap-outs 
are made in order to correct the errors of 
kindly spirited but completely dumb lriend‘ 
and relatives who had no idea what one 
really wanted.

So. as mentioned above, the Christmas 
season is just around the corner. The first 
cycle is under way. And before anybody 
knows it old Santa Claus will be here, and 
every body will be happy-Iet us hope. It comes 
but once a year, which is either a consolation 
or an inspiration for rejoicing, according to 
the individual viewpoint.

We must admit it would break the monot
ony somewhat to hear a European statesman 
stand up and passionately implore his coun
trymen to beware of involvement in en- 
tangling American alliances.- Worcester Ga
zette.

The MARCH OF TIME s
uu u ■ ret on

\ BANNER Feature by the Editors o f T IM E . T h e  W’eeklv Newsmagazine
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Resettling Refugees . . .
VV A S H I N GTON — President j 

l Roosevelt expressed with Icy de- 
1 liberation last week the nation's 
horror and contempt over Adolf 

! Hitler's super-pogrom against Jews, 
I in Germany: "The news of the past 
j few days from Germany has deeply 
shocked public opinion in the Unlt- 

| ed States Such news from any par* I 
' of the world would inevitably pro- [
* duce a similar profound reaction 
among American people in every, 
part of the nation I myself could 
scarcely believe that such things 
could occur In a twentieth century ! 
civilization "

The President then explained 
that he had ordered Ambassador 
Hugh Wilson home from Berlin to : 
gain "a first-hand picture" of the: 
situation in Germany, and three | 
days later Ambassador Hans Dleck- i 
hoff w as similarly ordered home to j 
Germany to explain what the of- 1 
ficlal Nazi news agency called the 
“ singular" attitude of the 17. S

How he would translate his man
date from the people into foreign 
policy the President did not know- 
last w eek, hut after conferring with 

| Ambassador Wilson he might de- 
[ride to construe the pogrom as a 
, discrimination against U. S. trade 
I and flex the tariff on German 
I goods, or administer a diplomatic j 
slap by ueglectlng to send Ambas
sador Wilson hack, or ask Congress 

I temporarily to increase the imtni- 
I gratlon quota for German refugee* j

The combined quota of emigrants 
from Germany and Austria to the 1 
l* s (27.600 per year! is now con-, 
sullied by applications for IK] 
months to come, but at the Depart- : 
ment of Labor there was dlarussion I 
last week of "mortgaging'' the 
quota another IS months ahead to 
let in 81.000 refugees at once. Pres-j 
ident Roosevelt expressed himself! 
against this course but took steps j 
to extend for six months the vis-1 
Itors' permits of about 12,000 Ger- i 
mans {of all races and creeds) now j 
In the U. 8.

“Continental 
Solidarity” . , .

WASHINGTON—In a discussion j 
of national defense. President ] 
Roosevelt last week declared that ! 
the possibility of the IT. S. being i 
air-raided had increased Iremend- ] 
oualy In five years. A prime reason 

] for U. S. rearmament, the President 
said, is "Continental Solidarity" to 
Implement the good-neighborly un
derstanding between the C. S and

* its neighbor countries in the we»t- 
Icrn hemisphere achieved in 1030 
' at Pan-American Conference in
Buenos Airea and about to he re
freshed at Lima. Peru.

Speaking at the Buenos Aires 
conference two years ago. Franklin 
Roosevelt said that employment 
given by rearmament work (which 
Germany was then rushing and | 
England was beginning to rush* 
was "false employment. It builds 
no permanent structure and cre
ates no consumers' goods for the 
maintenance of a lasting prosper- 1 
ity. We know that nations guilty of 
these follies inevitably face the day 
either when their weapons of de- j 
struction must be used against 

i their neighbors or when an un-1 
sound economy, like a house of 
cards, will fall apart.”

Treaty No. 19 . .  .
WASHINGTON—Moat people be

lieve that the New Deal's most suc
cessful program is Its reciprocal 
trade pacts, and in the White House 
at Washington last week Secretary 
of State Cordell Hull proudly sign
ed the most important achievement 
in this program—a trade treaty be
tween the l ’ S. and Canada, an
other between the II. 8 and Great 
Britain, both to remain In effect 
for at least three years.

The agreement with Canada is an 
improved revision of the reciprocal 
pact signed three years ago. which 
helped world business and brought 
a 42^ rise In 17. 8. exports lo Can
ada.

But far more important is the 
brand-new agreement with Great 
Britain, already the biggest foreign 
buyer of 1'. S. products. In the first 
half of 1938 about one-sixth ot all 
1’ S. exports went to the United 
Kingdom.

The U S. already has trade pacts 
with Belgium. Haiti. Sweden. Bra
zil. Canada. The Netherlands and 
colonies, Switzerland. Honduras. 
Columbia. Prance and colonies. 
Guatemala. Nicaragua. Finland. 
Costa Rica. Salvador. Ecuador and 
Cuba tspecial pact). If these 18 
treaties are good precedent, there 
should he a substantial increase in 
U S. trade with Great Britain from 
now on. Since 1934 U. S. exports 
have risen 57%. exports to treaty 
countries having increased 68 2%. 
to non-treaty countries 17.1%.

With the signing of the new tre
aties last week. U. 8 manufac
turers of office equipment, electri
cal appliances, tractors, oil pumps, 
leather goods and silk hosiery 
charted plans to benefit by the i 
most favorable concessions in the 
pacts Automobile manufacturers 
were disappointed at not getting 
duty concessions but hoped for in
creased domestic sales to more 
prosperous 17. S. farmers

Royal Guests . . .
WASHINGTON — Anna Eleanor 

Roosevelt, wife of the President, 
last week announced that George 
VI and Queen Elizabeth, following
a royal tour through Canada next 
June, will spend three days at the 
White House, one al the New York 
World's Fair.

King George will have the north
east pink bedroom suite which 
Daughter Anna Roosevelt Dali 
Boettiger uaeil to occupy; Queen 
Elizabeth will have the larger blue 
suite on the southeast corner 
which, before the executive wing 
was built, used to be the President's 
study. Each suite has one large and 
oue small bedroom, plus a bath
room Forty ladies and gentlemen 
accompanying Their Majesties tex-, 
eept a few personal attendants I j 
w ill be bedded elsewhere about i 
Washington.

Goodbye,
Mr. Cummings . . .

WASHINGTON—When Franklin 
D Roosevelt became President, 
Homer S Cummings entered his 
Cabinet as Attorney General, to re
main not more than two years But 
the President's insistence that he 
continue to serve and Mrs. Cum
mings' enjoyment of Washington 
social life kept Attorney General 
Cummings in office longer than he 
rared to stay.

Calling in the press for a "fare
well" conference. Homer Cummings 
last week announced he would quit

after Congress meets in January | 
summed up his labors which began 
with an opinion on the President's 
power to call a hank holiday in j 
March 1M3. He recalled the hot | 
legal battles of AAA and NRA: the | 
building of the FBI from a sleuth
ing unit to an armed force with 
powers of arrest and a sharp-tooth
ed Federal crime code behind it; 
the Improvement of IT. S. prisons, 
notably the creation of Alcatraz 
With special pride he pointed to the 
new rules for civil procedure In 
Federal courts, which the Ameri
can Bar Association had for 25 
years tried unsuccessfully to ob
tain. Of all his monuments, these1 
rules, he said, were his favorite.

President Roosevelt was not 
ready last week to announce the 
name of the next Attorney General, 
but Washington observers guessed 
It would be Solicitor General Rob
ert H Jackson Other changes in 
Franklin Rooaevelt'a Cabinet ure 
expected to he announced shortly |

N ew  C .I .O .  . . .
PITTSBURGH. Pennsylvania — 

John L. Lewis and 518 other dele
gates to a constitutional conven
tion of the Committee for Indus
trial organization assembled in 
Pittsburgh lust week to bury their 
three-year-old C I O and erect In
stead a permanent organization 
with u new official title: “ Congress j 
of Industrial Organizations (CIO).”  I

To keep CIO's 41 national unions. * 
875 locals and 3.787.877 claimed i 
members all in one piece. John I 
Lewis depends upon his prestige, 
the CIO constitution which vests 
large powers in his executive j 
hoard, and the men whom he , 
chooses to help him run his con
gress. Officers of the remade CIO 
chosen in Pittsburgh last week are: 
John L. Lew is, president: Philip 
Murray and Sidney Hillman, vice 
presidents; James Barron Carey 
(United Electrical. Radio and Ma
chine Workers), secretary.

Lawrences of Asia . . .
CHUNGKING. China—In most of 

the 430.000 square miles of China 
thus far "conquered" by the Jap-| 
anese. hundreds of thousands of 
embattled Chinese peasants keep up 
today an endless sniping guerrilla- 
warfare resistance to their con
querors Clad in green cotton uni
forms enabling them to melt into 
the countryside after a daylight 
raid, the guerrillas are taught to 
wreck Japanese troop and supply 
trains, ambush food convoys und 
attack isolated Japanese garrisons t

Their military headquarters, lo- 
cated ill dozeus of central villages, 
keep in touch with each other by 
telephone and wireless equipment, 
much of it filched from the Japan- j 
esc. At their geueral headquarters, 
where a "general staff" of young j 
officers plan widespread attacks 
an Associated Press correspondent 
discovered their textbook on guer
rilla warfare to be a translation of 
“The Seven Pillars of Wisdom." by 
Colonel T. E. Lawrence of Arabia

Pride of the guerrillas are two 
train wreckers, both dignified Chi
nese scholars who have copied 
Lawrence's method of train wreck
ing-setting off an explosive charge 
under the rails as a train passes 
over, or pulling out the inner rail 
spikes at spots where the tracks 
curve causing them to spread when 
heavily loaded Japanese trains run 
over them.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
SUN DAT, |IE( EMBER ». IWt*

TftHOU SHALT NOT bear false 
witness against thy neighbor."

The ninth Commandment forbids 
lying, and every other form of dis
honesty associated with human in
tercourse by speech or otherwise. 
Its presence in the decalogue sug
gests that from the beginning man 
haa been an unreliable creature, 
prone to engage In falsehood and 
addicted to misrepresentation. The 
children of Israel, even while 
dwelling in the wilderness under 
the leadership of Moses and while 
consciously dependent upon God 
for the miraculous provision ot 
their dally bread, nevertheless lied 
to each other and about each oth
er: and every generation of people 
who since that time has paraded 
across the pages of history has 
been similarly careless about or 
defiant of the truth.

Truth and falsehood are utterly 
contradictory each of the other. De
spite the commonly accepted theory 
Ihat there may be "white lies" or 
“ innocent falsehoods." employed 

: ostensibly for the purpose of doing 
I good, there is no scriptural founda
tion  for such a construction of the

II ninth commandment. But the ma
jor thought suggested by this fun
damental moral law is that God 
condemns those who employ false
hood to Injure others. “ False wit
ness" covers mnch territory. It 
means every type of gossip, from 

j that which may charitably be clas
sified as idle and thoughtless and j 
lacking In malice, to the deadly, 
venomous character assassination ' 
which is under way in every com
munity in the land every day In 
the year It means, moreover, the 
type of lying in which business men 
indulge in their efforts to promote 
sales: the kind of lying one does 
when he seeks to escape responsi
bility for his own folly or careless

ness nr depravity: the kind of lying 
that is utterly purposeless and 
hnMtual. observed so often among 
those whose characters are openly 
revealed by their conversation.

From the standpoint of the civil 
law and its enforcement, lying is 
one of the most insistent and most 
baffling of problems Perjury has 
become a very common offense 
Any experienced judge of the state 
courts will sustain the charge that 
there is hardly a contested trial of 
any cause in which there is not 
either direct or implied perjury 
from the witness stand. Many 
cages that have had wide attention 
have been literally shot through 
with this offense. Old Tom Mooney, 
who has served about twenty years 
imprisonment in San Quentin peni
tentiary following his conviction on 
a charge of atrocious mass murder, 
well illustrates what often hap
pens in the hearing of criminal 
charges in our courts There was

admittedly so much of perjured 
testimony in the Mooney trial that ! 
nobody can he sure whether hi3 j 
conviction was just or was one of 
the worst miscarriages of justice 
on record in the American courts.

The common liar and the per
jurer is condemned by God and 
despised by men. He is an enemy 
of society, because he destroys the 
foundation of truth upon which fel
lowship is to he established and ! 
maintained in the relations ot citl- | 
zenship. He is an enemy of God j 
because God is truth and all that 
is not truth is of the devil. There 
ia no middle ground between truth 
and falsehood. The first murderer 
of record was also the first liar of 
record; and ever since that time j 
humanity has been shot through 
with falsehood in all its innumer
able phases, and only the redeem
ing blood of the Lord Jesus Christ 
can ever cleanse any man of this 
blighting sin. The ninth command
ment is an important one—and like 
the other nine it has never been 
repealed.

pWhy Go To Church?
TDBCAl'HK your vacant seat m reams discouragement and heait- 

-‘icknesg to your pastor. You have called him to lead your 
church in Its service of the Igird Jesus Christ. You have pledged 
to him your active cooperation In all the work of the congrega
tion. Complying with this covenant, he prepares messages of 
truth to be delivered from the pulpit; and every empty pew in 
front of him directs a blow at his heart. Your absence causes 
him to wonder whether he is failing rightly to interpret the Word 
of Truth; whether he has unintentionally given offense by word 
or deed: whether there are unidentified faults in the methods 
being pursued in his ministry, or In the program of the church 
under his direction. The pastor ia entitled to better treatment 
than this. He is entitled to your presence in every worship 
service.

BACKSTAGE IN  
AUSTIN

BY 11. It. IIAKBEMAN IN I) 
ALEX HH IS

AUSTIN, Dec. 1. A vlgortus at
tack on tne whole oil proration 
system which has been in effect In 
Texas since 1931 was made last 
week by Ray Starnes of Glade- 
water. independent oil refiner, who 
filed a suit challenging the right of 
the Railroad Commission to enforce 
Saluiday-Sunday shutdowns of all 
oil fields in the state.

The week before. Starnes had 
threatened to sue the Commission, 
but his petition for a temporary in
junction charged ihat the Commis
sion bad conspired with Major oil 
companies to shut down on 'lie 
production of Texas oil with u view 
to freezing out the independent op
erators and refiners ami to main
tain an artificially high price for 
crude oil.

(Continued from Page 1)

what is right.
e <• •

Thai is what makes the Prom
ised I and the world'* Ix-st coun
ts. And down at Lumets i* E. 
( . Lowe, who biags about how 
old hr is hy claiming that he 
knew us in our own boyhood. 
Ihat gexs mighty lai haik into 

history, hut he refills some in
slam cs that tan not lx' denied. 
Foi instance, he point* out that 
we came here to help dig the 
Itavou and build Round Moun
tain. and then took a job a* 
" i l l 'l l" lot I Ih* Bulletin

He charged that proration was a 
scheme “ through which said com
panies could control such monopo
listic acts behind a smokescreen of 
governmental authority.”

When major oil companies re
cently cut the posted price for Tex
as crude oil. the Railroad Commis
sion openly admitted that it had 
been double-crossed. Starnes con
tended.

Hearing on the application for 
temporary injunction ha* been set 
for December 7.

O 'B tM tl A It lii> uk li lie will not 
take office for another six weeks 
Governor-Elect W. Lee O’Daniel 
last week had received another 
round of blistering criticism for 
his views.

s • •

“ M ANV ,,R IN IE R S  h a ' t-
^ n im c  and gone dining that 

time, and a lot of water has gone 
down the Bayou." the Lometa 
Repot ter editor |x>mts out. 
"George Kotncgay. who is now 
a presiding t-ldet ul the Method
ist (hutch; F.glK'it key. Bill 
Dula and a great many other* 
whom we do not texall; hut Jim 
White just sunk." That's it, we 
just sunk. Nevet thought of it 
before, hut that's how it happen
ed. Must have Ikxmi piedestina 
non. Piovidciuc was just raising 
up a mail to tarry on the uplift - 
ing Im the Chosen People in 
tin* lattet dav.

Over a state-wide rudio hook-up. 
Elliott Roosevelt, son of the Presi
dent and radio network executive, 
said that those who advocate such 
pension schemes aa the Townsend 
plan and other well-known univer
sal pension programs, "are people 
who through misstatement of facts 
are trying to undermine the gov
ernment of the United States and 
of the individual states "

“Now Is the time for thp older 
generation of this country to real
ize that they have been following 
tin gods who did not hesitate to 
play with fire in order to further 
their own selfish ambitions for 
political power." he asserted 

Amarillo's veteran Senator Clint 
C. Small slapped at O'Danid (lar 
keeping his legislative plans a sec
ret. He had read, he declared, that 
the Governor-Elect proposed to re
organize the state government so 
he really ought to let the Texas 
legislature in on the secret "It 
seems to me there is something in 
o a r  t m ist But inn providing that Mte 
legislature shall be the lawmaking 
body. But maybe the Constitution 
is all wrong." Small said

VDVEKTIHINUi The government 
may go into the advertising busi
ness. lest week, the lew er Colo
rado River Authority announced 
that it will recommend that all 
cities using CRA power carry on 
an extensive advertising program 
in local papers to boost sales of 
power.

“ By advertising the advantages 
of their electric power, these cities 
can boost the use of power and thus 
make possible further rate reduc
tions," Operations Manager Max 
Slarcke declared.

“The best medium for such ad
vertising is the hometown news
paper, and the CUA will ask each 
city buying power from us to use 
advertising extensively lo increase 
power sales," he said.

HDDS A ENDS: Senator T J 
Holbrook of Galveston, fiery autl- 
New Dealer leader who was defeat
ed last summer, denies that he will 
accept any job in the O'Daniel ad
ministration. tie had been mention
ed for Secretary of State or Life 
Insurance Commissioner . . . The 
Department of Public Safety de
clared last week that automobile 
drivers who fall or refuse to dim 
their lights when passing a car at 
night are the chief causes of high
way accidents . . . Texas has no 
Isw requiring the dimming of lights 
. . . Governor W. Lee O'Daniel will 
make a real drive for civil service 
law next year. The new civil serv
ice system would be financed by 
making each applicant for a state 
job pay a filing fee . . . Enforce
ment of the state's liquor laws has 
been more effective during the last 
three years than it ever was during 
prohibition days, the Liquor Con
trol Board asserted last week . . . 
Vice-President John N. Garner cel
ebrated bis 69th birthday at Uvalde 
last week.

The first suit filed under the 
federal wage-hour law in Texas, 
was filed in a justice of peace 
court in San Antonio by five mem
bers of the Ladies' Garment Work
ers' Union. The workers asked |50 
in back wages, $50 damages. The 
attorney asked a fee of $75.

The State Board of Medical Ex
aminers will ask the next session 
of the Legislature to provide that 
only naturalized American citizens 
may take the medical examination 
to practice in Texas. Reason: Too 
many foreigners who have fled 
Germany, Mexico and other coun
tries are seeking to practice in this 
state.

The interstate oil compact com
mission will hold its regular quar
terly meeting In Fort Worth Dec. 
14-15, Chairman Ernest O. Thomp
son haa announced.

\n<l tli.it mnin<t* it* that a 
great litany |x.'tiiinners have 
Ikx'ii |>lcailing for a tain (ain- 
|).iii;ii. mi aiMMint ot the (outitry 
i* Keltih}) a hit dry. and we al 
way* xiiive to |>l<-a*c. So, iK-gin- 
niiiK today and continuing until 
it lain*, we ate happy lo an- 
iiouikc the lauiiilitiig of out 
tain (anqiaign No. 25, which 
undoubtedly will Ik* a* *utcess- 
itil and satisfying a* cat It o f the 
two dozen whit It have pret ttictl 
it.

• • •
I I  Is N o  I to lx1 understood

that the Promised Land t* 
gelling in had condition, hut lo 
the (oiinaiv; a rain campaign i* 
needed just now to keep it Itont 
getting in had condition. I licit- 
fore, we shall Ix-gm immediately 
the promotion ol a rain that will 
make the wheat glow like the 
national dehril. the dams and 
(tick* till up like the tclief tolls, 
and the glasses and winter weed* 
piosjKi like the publicans and 
sinners.

• • •
Many other matters ate clam

oring lot attention this week, in
cluding out Indian C.teek cor
respondent, who has written an 
other letter, and something real 
ly ought to lie done about tht- 
calendat on account o ( there 
aren't enough days to supply 
both the requiienic-nts ot busi
ness and the demands of the 
hanks (ot holidays. 1'hese will 
he taken up in projM't order next 
week, if any.

• • •
D IR  I MDAYS lot the week be

gin with the 28th, which was 
the H3id anniversary for W. T .  
Hoskinson and simultaneously 
the 80th fot Mrs. Hoskinson, 
and for l>oth the 58th wedding 
anniversary. An unusual con- 
catcnaiion of historic events. No- 
ventlter 29 was the 80th birthday 
of Janies R. Lewis, and he and 
his good wife just the othet day 
celebrated their sixtieth wedding 
anniversary. This is a inonog- 
amittic county, indeed.

• • •
The 29th was also the birth

day of R. L. MtGattgh. widely 
known attorney, and Joe M. 
Day, another long-time resident 
of this county. And we pause to 
shed a tear in memory of Daz 
C. Price, who would have Iteen 
72 yeais old on rite 29th if he 
had lived. Likewise, for (-. G. 
Howard, who passed away the 
other day, just in advance of Iris 
8fth birthday on the 3(ith, aftet 
59 years o f residence here. We 
are losing our pioneer* mighiv 
last. C. I). Spann, born in I86K 
and the founder of Rising Star’s 
fits! newspaper, observed Iris 
hiithday on the 50th. Dciembei 
I is the birthday o f E. J. Wood- 
waid. city sc1uk>1 superintend
ent. December 2 will lie the 9lsi 
hiithday of I .  A. Witcher, one 
of the county’s two surviving 
Confederate veterans; and the 
87th birthday of E. R. Ashceafa. 
who came here in 1880 and! 
wants to stay indefinitely. Satur* 
day. the 3rd. will he the birthday 
of C.. E. (Pete) Eaton, gasoline 
wholesaler. He is a Methcxlisi 
and a Republican, and thai 
gives us an idea. There was on» 
Republican vote in our ward 
fatly this month. A Banner in 
every mail box.

Austin, the capital city of Texas 
will celebrate ita m oth anniversary 
tn 1838.
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I GARAGE - AUTO TIRES  
REPAIR  SERVIC E

DRUGS

WITH OUR WILDLIFE BOY SCOUT NEWS BE IT EVER SO H U M BLE . .  ”

•  Camp Surgical 
Garments

•  Elastic Hosiery
• Trusses

lull line or Surglrul and
( orrfrthc 4 rm«-nl•>

Prices Reasonable. Satisfaction 
G u a ra n te e d  

I 'r lta le  I ’ll Unit Koom

IaT us Retread your tires. 
Wheels exchanged. First 
Class Vulcanizing. Recon
ditioned tires. J. F. Wallis 
Tire Co. 1501 Third and G.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

S T A R
S U L P H U R O U S
COMPOUND

Store No. 1
201 C en ter Aven u e 

BflOWlCWOOD. T E X A S

4 Sore-Throat, Tonsilitis!
tour Itortor would recommend h 
.'ihmI mi'll unit "ur lnathe*la-Mop 
In uurx i-*-1 Ini lor affording quick 
relief ir..in |iuin and dlsrnnitnrl <u 
-ore-throat and fonsllltu. Fterj 

.iw ltlr  guaranteed. Kralm Drug

re lie ves

COLDS 
Headaches 
and Fever

f ir s t  day,
L iq u id . Tablets due to  Cold*. 

Salve, N ose D rop* in 30 m inu te*

T r y  “ R u b • M y - T u m '1 . a W on d erfu l 
L in im en t

DON’T SCRATCH!
liar Paraclile ointment l« auarun- 
Irrd lo relletr Itching associated 
with Kru-ma. all kinds id Itrh or 
>lher ailmir skin Irritations or 
money mandril. I arse jar onlj *#e 
ll Renfro Drug I k

FOR SALE

Make More Money off jour Chick
en*—a healthy llock Insures yon of 
the best egg production. Star Snl- 
pburon* I oaipouad In the drinking 
water rid- and keep- yoar (lock 
Irrr from Her, lira-, mite-. Itlar 
butt- and oilier Mood sucking In- 
-eel- al -mall ro«t.

K K M illfS  1C K X \ I.I DRIH 
STOKES

NOTICE

NOTICE

Persons or firm!) hating accounts 
due to I»r P. C. Ragsdale, or 
claims aKaiimt him. will pleaHe rail 
at Hot Center Avenue, or telephone 
IMS. tor adjustment—Mr*. C. 11. 
ATKIl MC

Make Money in your spare 
time. Sell shelled pecans to 
Rainey Pecan Co., 1400 
Main Ave.

PROFESSIONAL

ELECTROLUX  
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.

Window and Auto Glass, 
priceu rignt. Renfro-Mc- 
Minn Drug Co. Phone 11.

Neve avid used JA V  BE E  all-steel 
Hammer M ills. V ery  a ttra c t iv e  pn era  
and term*. Oo into b ig  p ay in g  but' 
neu  for y o u r » « i f  w ith  "J A V  BEE 
Portable Beat, strongest, b ig ges t c a 
pacity M ount* on any 1 U  ton truck- 
•JAV  BEE C racker Jack hom e g r in d 

ing. G rind* e v e ry  g ra in —-roughage 
grown. B iggest cap ac ity  w ith  any fa rm  
tractor. Save* 30<& to 50qj, on feed  I 
bill. W rite quick. " J A V  B E E  ’ c f  T ea  
as. 302 So H ouston . D allas. T ea se  |

30

Picture framing, expert 
workmanship, large selee-j 
tion of patterns, reason
ably priced. Renfro-Mc- 
Vtinn Drug Co„ 201 Cen
ter Ave. tl

ELECTROLUX  
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.

DR. MOLLIE W. 
ARMSTRONG

OPTOMETRIST
401 Center Ave.

OtftCP Hour*: 9:00 to 12 a. m 
2 to 5:30 p. m 

Phone 418 for appointment

Ky JOHN It. W ill)ll 

Stale l.anie Warden

Fur Renas* Open- lleeemher I
The boys of this aeotlon a* well 

as In other sections of Texan will 
ret I heir steel traps out and start 
on Iheir reuular trap line* on De
cember 1. The lioy who has not 
tal n his doc and gone out into the 
wo ils for the purpose of catching 
the fur-hearing animals to sell to 
make his Christmas money does not 
know wlia> real fun is The average 
country linv will make several dol
lars diirlnr the month* of the open 
season—December and January. 
Every boy. or man. or person who 
(raps the fur bearing animal* this 
year will have to purchase a trap
pers license before he can sell hi* 
furs. Every one who traps or 
takes furs for the market will have 
to have a license regardles of the 
age.

Trespassing
The trespass law of Texas slates 

that any person who traps, hunt* or 
(i*hea or in any manner depredate* 
on land other than hi* own without 
the perini*8ion of the owner or 
agent in charge thereof will he 
guilty of trespassing. So hoys, get 
permission from the land owners 
before you set your traps and be 
on the safe side It would he im
possible lo list the special county 
tur laws here, so I suggest that you 
get u digest of the game laws and

The following animals of Texas
Scout Rally

| Plans have been completed for a 
are listed as fur-bearing animals j I)ay Ha||y be held In His-

Ing Star Thursday. December 1,In this state: Wild beaver, wild ot
ter. wild mink, wild ringtail cat, 
wild badger, wild polecat, or skunk, 
wild racoon, wild o'poaaum, wild 
civitcat and wild fox. It is required 
by law that every person who traps 
must have his trapper's license on 
his person at the time such opera
tions are being carried on. These 
licenses cost $1 and may lie pur
chased at most hardware stores 
county clerk and some drug stores, 
and game wardens

Kill all wild house cats 
---------- o----------

for the members 'if the Scout 
Troops of Pioneer, Sipe Springs j
and Rising Star. The field day | 
events are to begin at 3:30 p m. on 
the grounds at the local Scout Call- 
in and will be followed by a Com
anche Slew supper ill the evening, j 
After the meal. Court of Honor 
Chairman K M. Howard will open j 
a Court of Honor. Boys from each . 
troop who have earned Merit Rad
ges or advancement In Rank will 

I appear before the Court.
Pioneer

Citizens of Pioneer are justly!
I proud of the members of their 
Scout Troop Some few months sen home." So goes the age-old aayittg 

I these boys did not have a meeting  ̂ .hat still retains its meaning. Vet 
| place. lit order to make part of a j„ uroW|, ami the other counties of

There's no place likeHarvest of Trees 
For Christmas Is

q  4 C1 4 ! ,,‘r”  U,UCI '....  _ in orown ana me omei inoon lO  r  O I*08xS | building which was offered them Texas, the work of home demon-
-------- ] Into a Scout room It was necessary Mtrastion agents in inexpensive yard

With the coming of the holiday j to have $30.00. Scoutmaster Law- demonstration project* has doue
season, the Christmas tree looms \ fence put the matter up to hi- ,„U(.h to make home life more en-

boys. and tliey said they would p»v | joyalile ami the yards more attrac- 
the amount necessary to make the

Committeemen signed the note at 
the bank to make the money Imme
diately available The boys have

as an important part of the festivi
ties Prom the Pacific Northwest, 
through Minnesota. Wisconsin, and 
Michigan, and as far east us Maine, 
modern lumberjacks are bucking 
snow and fast-freezing swamps to 
rut Christmas trees that will be
decorated with gleaming glass or- been enjoying a nice meeting place
naments and colored lights In during these month* and have paid
practically every American home.) more than half of the note by liml- 
even thp most humble, decorating | acting their monthly due* in a fund 
the evergreen Christmas tree has i f ° r 'be purpose “A Hoy Scout la 

find out what laws apply to the j become a custom. Honest. Trustworthy and Thrifty,
county in which you are going to The culling of Christmas trees on Breekenrldge
take fur-bearing animals. many forest areas thins out the The regular monthly Pow-Wow

Pur-Hearing Animals l.lsled ■ small trees which otherwise would for the North Section held in
_  | he wasted and allows the remain- j  Breekenrldge Monday night. No-

' i lltg trees to develop into sawtimbet veinber 2*. was well attended Dep-
FOR LEASE I size. i »itv Regional Executive Minor Huff- which i

__________________________ ._________While the largest national forert of Dallas and Scout Executive,

New York—William L. Clayton 
of Houston, Texas, widely known
through the Cotton Belt of the 
South, will be the chairman for the 
state of Texas in this year’s broad
ened and Intensified "Fight Infan
tile Paralysis,” Keith Morgan. 
Chairman of the Committee for the 
Celebration of the President's 
Birthday, announced loday.

"The Lone Star State already is 
being organized with a chairman 
for every county and will be high 
among the leaders in the drive for 
lands." Mr Morgan said

Mi Clayton is a partuer in the 
And< raon Clayton Company, co'ton 
brokers with main offices at Hous
ton Me also is director of the Fed- 
cr.'i Chiu press and Warehouse 
< imipany Memphis. Tennessee.

Long interested In the fight to 
conquer the mysterious virus which 

live With a cash expenditure of lla,  takeI1 gU(.h a toi| t„ crippling 
only 110.112. 1.935 farm women and llot oniy |j(t|, children but men and 
girls improved their home sur- women" as well. Mr Clayton la a 
roundings in 1937 In this attrac- ,rlli,ee of ,he National Foundation 
live demonstration, shrubs have |Qr InfanUle paralvais Associated 
been planted front rooted cuttings. wl|h hlm i|( ,he Tt,Iaa orgaulxatlon 
42 loads of dirt have been used to is Waveriy Briggs, as vice-chair- 
level the yard and fem e- have been aud Frank WaUon, aa dlrec-
rnoved _______________________  tor of the organization.

Improvements, if they could have j veinber 23. About 100 Sea Scouts and Troop Officers of Brownwood. I '1 a message to Chairman Mor- 
tlme In which to do It Their Troop and their Officers front Brecken- increased by the hundreds Satur- *aid-

ridge, Dallas and Fort Worth par- day morning when more than four Texas is deeply Interested in the
!. , , . . . .  . . new program of the National Foun-

ticipaled In this impressive cere- , hundred children attended a show (Ulk)n Qf mhlch , am proud ^  a
ntony during which the entire ship's at the Lyric Theatre, each bringing trustee This program means the 
company rededicated themselves to a ,oy aa admiuance fee The hos- establishment In Texas of perman- 
the principles of American dem- pital recejVed all of those toys. I eut chapters of the Foundation etn-

Members of Troop 2 have re- ! » "  of our ' ount‘~ '
Moreover, u new plan to divide

ocracy and the constitution, the 
church and the home. Awards to
Hreckeiniiige S.-a Scouts were g iv -! decorated their troop room and
en by officers from the Fort Worth have made some new Charts ban-jlM Foundation s funds 
Council with Commodore O. L. ners. etc., for the walls 
Blanton commanding the quarter- ! The Court of Honor for all

Brownwood Scouts which was to 
have been held Tuesday evening.
November 29. has been postponed 
The date is December 9

deck.
Brownwood

Patients at the Toy Hospital, 
being conducted by Scouts

1 basic will aid hundred* of crippled
children in our state.

"We are sure of the united sup- 
port of Texana who always respond 
immediately to appeals for those 
who are afflicted."

WANTED To lease small farm or output of Christmas tree* Is in the 
pasture land with house.—Box A. 'Vest. In recent years a large iium- 
Care Banner. Up : her of small longteaf pine trees

front the South have been put upon
FOR RENT—Bedroom, convenient 
to bath. 1412 Avenue D. phone
220-J

the market. Cutting in national for
ests and in private woodlands is

50c done to thin and clear stands

G. N. Quirt of Brownwood were In 
attendance.

A party of tw-enty-nine including 
Officers aud Scouts of the Sea 
Scout Ship "Texas" from Brecken- 
ridge attended the semi-annual 
Bridge of Honor in Fort Worth No-

BR 0W N W 00D  FIRE MARSHAL CITES 20 W AYS  
TO PREVENT LOSS OF LIFE AND PROPERTY

Hrookesmith Home 
Economics Chapter 

Holds Pie Supper

C O UR TN EY GRAY
Attorney at l.aw

General Practice 
4<>6 First National Bank Bldg 

Brownwood. Texas

I)r. W. R. Sanderson
VETERINARIAN 

Veterinary llruir* and Hospital
Corner Fisk and 2nd Streets 

I’hotte 90S—Residence Phone 1889
tf

M ONEY TO LOAN

FOR SALE—Good young 
registered Hereford bulls 
and a few registered heif
ers. E. T. Perkinson.

For Sale
U8 acres. 25 arres in cultivation, 
uld house. flO per acre, terms to 
suit.

AUTO LOANS
FIRE INSURANCE 
LIFE INSURANCE 

HEAL ESTATE

Dan U  Garrett
321 Brown St. Browuwood

84 acre* miles of Zephyr, Texas, 
50 In cultivation, well Improved, 
well watered

hy 60 acres. 35 in cultivation, small 
kottse. $13.50 per acre, good terms.

170 arres. 05 in cultivation, good 
0 room house, good grass. $2u pur 
acre, easy terms.

INSURANCE

JAS. C. TIMMINS  

INSURANCE
207 E. I.ee St Phone 92 
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BUSINESS SERVICES

Economical

B U R IA L

PROTECTION
W H Y?

Ht* Million! till* protection for the fumil) nhen the eo«t \n mo little! fo r  .1 fen cent* you 
ran *hlft thU responsibility to us.

MORE TH AN  $35,000.00 IN CLAIM S H AVE  BEEN  PAID  
TO YOUR FRIENDS A N D  NEIGHBORS

Our Requirements fur membership— White, Male ur Female, age 1 nii.utIt lu 75 years, 
living within 7» miles nl' Kruwnnoud. and in goud health.

Morris “ Burial”  Association
Office at

AUSTIN-M ORRIS CO M PANY
Hruwnwuod, Texas

In urging citizens to use rigid 
care to prevent such losses here 
front fires during the winter 

! months. Seaborn Jones. Brownwood 
city fire marshal, has listed twenty 
things that can prevent loss of life 
and property damage.

The home economics girla ofIt is not a household necessity
“ Do not use naptha, benzine or Chapter 2 sponsored a pie and cake

gasoline for cleaning purpose* All supper Saturday night. November
dry cleaning of wearing apparel 19. with the aid of Mtss Dorothy
should be done out of doors and Nell Baker A program was given
during the day regardless of the before the auction of the pie* by
solution used Never leave small | Bush Bailey 

In issuing the safety rautlons.! children in a house where there I- A reading was given by Faye 
Marshal Jones stressed the neces- a lighted lamp or open fire. Per- Iavwe and Joyce Mathews. A dance 
sity of citizens repairing all gas i ">*1 only experienced persons to in- number was given by Ina Rogers,
leaks in order that such dangers | or repair electrical fittings j Two songs were given by the dou-
as gas explosions may be avoided. , an,i appliances Keep a supply of
The malodorant used in natural j fuses on hum! and when one hums 
gas is for the protection of the ou' <1° not use a penny as a sub- 
public. Mr Jones said, urging all stittlte but replace with a new fuse 
who note the odor of escaping gas | "Turn the current off ou an elee- 

! to take prompt action in having the trie iron or other electrical ap- 
leaks fixed. ) pliance before leaving it. Keep

State records are the basis on j chimneys and stovepipes clean with 
which the twenty safety cautious to j all joints and eotinections tight.

, prevent death and property loss hy Never mix ashes ami rubbish Do
j fire are Issued, us follows not allow accumulation of trash or 1 June Locke. Leota Jones and Ona

"Accept fire prevention as ait In- other combustible waste materials Lee Storm had charge of the pro- 
j dividual responsibility. Apply edu- in or near the house Keep greasy I gram. June Carr and Sarah Mannla 
j cation as a fire prevention method and oily rags In tightly closed met- (Wilson had charge of the cake walk 
in the home and elsewhere. Teach al cans. Avoid the filling of lighted after the auction, 
children the danger of playing with lamps Never fill lamp in the house ' 
matches and fire Do not attempt Use Christmas decorations of safe ugliest boy contest held, the out- 
to start or quicken a fire with gaso- electrical variety and non-inflam- side school nominee*. C. T. Perry 

; line or kerosene Extinguish match- mable article* Make it a point to and Ona Lee Storm rmining against 
j es. cigarettes and cigars before know how to get out of every build- the school winner*. Ila Nell Dan- 
| throwing them away Ventilate ing you enter and never sit in a tels. Ona Lee Storm and Deboxe 
your home and other places with closed room or office, have some I Hallmark w on, the vote* were a

v ••milation.''

hie duet composed of Wattda 9e- 
walt. Ruth Wilson. June Carr and 
Mary Lou M< Inerand. The Glee 
Club accompanied by Miss Betty
Merle Staggs, sang three numbers
hers.

The auction of the pie* and cakes 
was held after which everyone ate 
their food with hot chocolate sold 
hy Nova Hurst. Cloyce Bratton and

There was a prettiest girl and

fresh air when using gas as a fuel 
"Protect gas heaters with screen 

guards to prevent clothing of chil
dren and old people from catching 
afire. Use rigid metal pipe and 
screw connections on gas heaters, 
and be sure the heater remains 
stationary. If you must use rubber 
hose connections on gas heaters, 
be sure they are in good condition 
and securely attached to heater and 
source of gas supply. Keep gas 
heaters and stoves a sate distance 
from windows, thereby protecting 
window curtains and other drap
eries from open flames. Do not 
permit gasoline to enter the house

penny each.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  S E R V IC E S

W. A. BELL & CO. 
Land and Insurance

ELECTROLUX  
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.

B Y R N

*w tUgaw “* Pssitms for Issry Cradaats*
H i i f U  c o m  to aa to bo trained nod piaood. 
n o r *  fo r e  o a r  om p loT in en t d o  p a r t y

Special Prices for the bal
ance of this month on 
wood ranges.— New Cen-, 
tral Hdwe. Co.

TYPEW RITERS

CORONA
O
5 0

SHOES DYED
A N Y  COLOR

Br
N't'-'l*-

X  ^ ^ ■ M 9 | c b - I i i i " l  
*  reflnlshed.

Mail orders prompt attention.

W. C. INLOW
liOOBYKAK SHOE S lltir 

412 Center

“ON TIM E RAIN  OR SH IN E ’’
Common Carriers serving Brownwood territory with de- 
|tendahle day and night Motor Freight Transput latiott. 
Fast Service ftont Fort Worth, Dallas, Waco, San Angelo, 
Abilene and intermediate points.
OfA'iating under the authority of: Interstate Cominene 
Commission, Texas Kailioad Commission, Oklahoma Lor- 
poratiott Commission.

Call Us hit Rates—No Obligations

JO H N S O N  M O TO R  L IN E S
Bonded Brownwood, Phone 417 Insured

A e / t w

\  Corona Standard

S W *M‘r mo' 0/%
211 East Baker St. *

Typewriter Exchange

McHorse &  Peck
PI.CMBIXG AND 81IEFT

m i l WORK

Heaters Radiator

Os* Fitting* Repairing

\ H i Mayes Ht. Phone 482

M cintiis  Owned and Operated 

• C j iS ru 'fe r

lACMTO noUMWfWT- 
t1s*MTM-lRi U S W IU M  

IksMSW  ««W

BIG DEM AND FOR A LL  K INDS OF 
SECOND H A N D  JUNK  PIPE

Before you sell, see

CHARLIE
BROW N W OOD’S IND EPEND ENT JUNK DEALER 

He Guarantees You a Better Prive!

In the Service of its Readers . . .  in News. 

Editorial. Feature and Entertainment Con
tent Greater Than Ever in Its History . . .

cThf 0 alias 
iHmututg N rw s

“Texas' No. 1 Newspaper”

The News' staffs of reporters, artists and feature writer*, 
augmented since July 1, give our readers the greatest cover
age of local and sectional news and pictorial interests of any 
newspaper published in Texas.

Full Associated Press wire service, including news and 
Wirepholos Also United Press wire news service. The News 
also maintains It* exclnaively-own Washington. Austin. Fort 
Worth. Waco and Bast Texas correspondents.

38 pages, or more, of recreational reading in

The Big Sunday News incladla*

KOTOGKIYI Ht: Plotnre SeetluB 

“ THIS WFEK." Uftlonrravare Magazine.
16-PAGE COM It SECTION in Fall Colors 

tl*n: The American In-tilute of Pnhlir Opinion, 
with l»r. t.allup's Weekl) Polls

t I II* THIS CO! PO> IM l M AII, TODAY

OWEN
E T MOTOR COAC4+E5

5 c a v i n g  T c x a s
-  ECONOM ICAL”  C O U V fN IlN T  - COHFOATA»L*f ■

CUX \jolut thprit jprajjourtdvJtciuX

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

FUNERAL HOME
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  48

THE DALLAS NEWS 
Dallas. Texas 
Gentlemen:

Herewith my remittance $ ----------------------to cover subscription
to The Dallas News (one year by mall) (six months hy mall).

N am e_____

Post Office

R F D............... ...................State

Subscription rates: By mall, dally and Sunday, one year $9.00; 
six months, $5.00; three months. $2 50; one month 85c These 
prices effective only in Texas
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Group 1

REGULAR STOCK
Good sizes All widths

New, highly desirable styles 
Values to $6.50 $/f.66
Santa Claus says SALE PRICE

Group 2

HERE’S A VALUE
N ATIONALLY ADVERTISED

“Trim Tread ’’and “Heel Latch”
Sizes slightly broken, all sizes and widths but not in

every shoe
REG. $5.50 and $6.50 VALUES BV  ■ ■

Priced For Santa Claus Sale m i
Group 3

A LL  COLORS— GOOD SIZES 
MOST WIDTHS

HIGHLY SEASONABLE
Priced to moved S

M EN! B U Y
N O W !

VALUES TO $4.95
Santa Claus Agrees SALE

SCHOOL SHOES, DRESS SHOES, STYLE SHOES! 
LOW HEELS, HIGH HEELS, A IR PLA N E  HEELS!

EVERY SHOE IN  STOCK RE
DUCED TO SW ELL THE $ 

CHRISTMAS PURSE! 
CHRISTMAS SALE

1
2 . 8 8  , . ‘5 . 4 5

Kangaroo, Kid, Calfskin, Blacks 
Browns, Combinations

STAR BR AN D  A LL  LEATHER WORK SHOES
$1.59 to $3.77

Boys!! If you like Cowboy Boots, we have them
*2.95 to *3.95

*2.88If it’s a snappy O xford  like Dads . . . Sale price

M IS R ^ l ! L A K  STOrKKN S ValueS t0 53.95 A REAL BA R G AIN

You are lucky if Santa finds your width and size here!
$ 0 ^  BROKEN SIZES A N D  W IDTHS $

SHORT LOTS, hut GOOD SHOES

Two Groups
199 100

STURDY. STYLISH, Shoes for Party and School Santa Insists
M A N Y  STYLES GOOD SIZES 9 8 < - * 2 . 8 8

IDEAL GIFT FOR ALL THE FAMILY
House slippers at prices you can afford

49< to *2.45to pay

fseJettet
s r o M P i n s

New Fall STOMPERS
Regular $ 2 .4 5  < 4  A t Z

SALE PRICE * *

JUST ARRIVED!
LIGHT TREAD TENNIS SHOES 

A CHRISTMAS V A LU E

Men's 59< Boy's

SHE NEVER  

HAS ENOUGH  

HOSIERY!

ADMIRATION
and

STRUTWEAR
FOR THE W O M AN  

W HO CARES

6 9 ' t«  1 . 6 9

NELSON’S SHOE STORE
"STA R  BRAND SHOES FOR A L L  THE FA M ILY "

S A L E  S T A R T S  T H U R S D A Y  D E C E M B E R  1st.

Christmas Comes But Once A Year!! Let Us Help You Play Santa Claus!!

GIFT

N E L S O N ’S

Christmas Sale
A N D

JUBILEE
Every shoe in the house goes into this timely Christmas Sale and Gift Jubilee. New shoes arrived and 

all in the heart of the style season. What could be more appropriate than a\\gift that you can be sure /a)] 
right, and at such savings. Buy early for large selections—-They won’t last long.


